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writings of the Christian Fathers? And yet the theatre, where tbonght is the only regulator of beautiful than those of a comfortless theology, upon wlileh lie lays such marked stress, being
ecclesiastical Huet and Du Pin, Bishop Parker locomotion, and the will released from its terres- devoid
■
of beauty, we shall have tlio satisfaction supplied by tlio wise translators, (who thought,
and the minor priesthood, have done their best to trial harness, enables the telescopic mental eye of knowiug that our music is equal to theirs, tliat no doubt, to help tho author out, as onr friend
blackball tbe candidate out of the literary com to penetrate through measureless space and tbe it is more natural and expressive of more cheer now proposes still other Improvements ) doos not
belong there nt ail, no that Ids castle built upon It
munity! but, like the Australian boomerang, the yielding porosity of mattery.where kindred souls ing sentiments and hopes for humanity.
more Mteibly and distant it is burled, the more Separated on eartb.cqiijesooaqd umjerstand, in
Music may inspire both worship and work; must fall, unless lie finds a more substantial
BY WILLIAM WILLIAMS.
.
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•
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persistently and rapidly Moer ft Hdbfl 'tipon its stead of stupidly misunderstanding each other's worship for the Deity and work for humanity. It prop.
‘"Tbe tidgraphy of this remarkable eecentrloof excommunicators. However, since their day a wishes by the eyeshot of a glance, the magic sym brings us into harmony witli the All-Beaut Ifni
In conclusion, "II. W.” says," I do not think it
antiquity, prepared by the sophist Philostratus, flood of light has been shoWered upon the world; bols of a lambent ffinile, or unerringly read their and Perfect God is a musician. Upon Nature's possible for Justico or any other man to point
for the entertainment of the Empress Julia life and immortality have been brought to light neighbor’s sontlrpbnts on the eloquent page of the works tho Delflc power plays tho anthem of eter out a single prophecy of Jesus Christ in any pari
Domna, wife of Septimius Severus, Is a perfect by the spirit of tbe nineteenth century, while the sublimated countenance. Such was the inspira nity; oceans, thunders and earthquakes make of tho Old Testament. Wo shall invariably find
kaleidoscopic specimen of Grecian belles-lettres. purblind atmosphere of his censors allowed them tion that Jesus and Apollonius infused into their tho deep base, while winds, trees, flowing brooks, that all those passages claimed ns prophecies of
It was principally derived from a previous work to peer only through a glass darkly.
followers, and demonstrated its truth to their in rustling leaves nnd falling rains rise higher in the Christ, relate to something that was to tnko place
or miscellany of the Assyrian Damis, who was
Tho celebrated Apollonius was born about one telligence by experimental illustrations from tho scale; higher still tho crickets'notes and sweet in tlio Immediate future, or In tho time in which
both disciple and follower of his master Apollo or two years after tho nativity of Jesus, and lived department of psychological chemistry. Such songsters of tho air. Tho interlude was played tho writer lived, and having no reference what
nius. And if it be a mark of tbe divine finger till the reign of Nerva—an interval of nearly a was tho influence that pervaded and buoyed up ages since In granite formations, breaking up by ever to the man Jesus."
that tbe New Testament, by means of the organ century. So rigidly did he conform to his profes the believer’s life, and armed him cap-a-pie against
Tho coiirZmtons therefore of" II. W.," which fol
volcanic fires nnd the crash of icy mountains
ized priesthood who regarded it as their pet and sion that ho was almost a duplicate of bis great threats, punishments, imprisonment, torture and rushing downward from the pole. Pythagoras low, aro so supremely egotistical, that I forbear
the source of their revenue, escaped the gauntlet exemplar, Pythagoras, in his mode of life, cos death. If they were to be drowned, it was merely
said: "Tho universe is n divine harp. It was to expend tho labor of retracing, and much more
of alleged perils to which It has been exposed in tume, versatility, habits and travels. Like most going to glory by water; if to be burned, it was made in imitation of tho lyre. Tho celestial to attempt nn argument before so great a liglit, to
its navigation of the stream of Time, and has of the ancient philosophers, he had his retinue of earning a release from persecution, discomfort spheres aro musical In their motion; they omit say nothing of due regard to jaded editors over
reached us at this age, it is certainly quite as mi disciples, who accompanied him in his daily and suffering, securing a happy and permanent melodious sounds as they roll through tho abyss.” burdened with trash.
Justice.
raculous tlrat this Pagan life has survived the walks. He visited the Hyrcanian contompiatlves abode by ascending aloft upon tho apex of the
jVcio York, Dec. 28,1867.
How sublime and beautiful was this central in
numerous attacks made upon it by the self-same of the Indian forests, from whom, perhaps, ema flame. This was tho bond of resemblance that spiration of tho ancient teacher. And how coplecclesiastical interests, and has also been pre nated tlie old Druids; called upon the Ethiopian tbe lynx-eyed Hiorocles espied between tbo two ously Is the theme illustrated to every soul that
served for our present inspection. If it be a mere and Egyptian sages, and posted himself in all reformers, and it was unmistakable. It was not communes with Nature. There is music in tlie
compilation, and its hero an uncertain shadow; if their mysteries. Everywhere hd evinced remark wholly in casting out demons, healing tbe sick, pine trees, soft ns tlie brenthings of an infant. As
A GLANCE, RETROSPECTIVE, PRESENT,
the Memorabilia of Socrates by Xenophon, the able intrepidity and presence of mind, whether predicting the future; he showered immortality wo sit at tho foot of one, or in somo grove, a low,
AND PROSPECTIVE.
History of Herodotus, the Biography of Pythago in the scathing audience of Domitlnn, or in the and life upon their convictions.
plaintive sound is heard tliat speaks to the soul of
ras, the Poems of Homer nnd the Natural History instructive colloquy with larcbas. Ho embodied
11 Wliat inflnite trouble always attends now,dif
The glittering baubles of tlio work aro tho au its bidden llfo, its unknown sorrows nnd memo
of Pliny,contributed to its composition, Apollonius all the literary and scientific treasures of tlieBrah- tomatic tripods and the self-movlng-at-call bronze ries, bitter nnd and. Tho pines whisper, whisper ficult and important enterprises!" These words,
was certainly no impostor, as has been roundly mins and the Gymnosophists, in addition to the cup-bearers, the ethereal pirouette of tho Indian ever, as do our disappointments. We love to hear used by my esteemed friend Josiah Warren, tlio
charged—no more than an unborn embryo; in loro of Greece and Rome. Like most of the Ori youth over the bow-shot arrow with the keenest those whisperings. Benuty nnd music nro there, well-known reformer, In a recent letter, fitly ex
such case no such personage ever existed. But, entals, ho entertained the Mahometan idea of fate point, the amber-steeped bodies smoking as if nnd wo grow calm nnd resigned. Wo rest from press a truth of which I myself for nearly seven
if it be a true narrative, qr proximately true, as or destiny, centuries before the Meccan prophet batbed In Are, nnd plunging into the limpid bath, noisy passion nnd weary care. Wo lenrn to give years have been painfully conscious. During all
is the historical literature of a Livy, or a Tacitus, made Ills appearance, and he was apparently the ground inflated by tho staff or wand-raps, aud up the world, nnd, In Hint surrender, wo receive it this time I havo been endeavoring, In the midst of
then, though unique, such a character lias lived, indifferent, sometimes hazardous, about tho tenure projecting tbo Indian sagos somo three feet into bnck a hundred fold, and heaven beside. A minor other labors, to practicalize that which as a beau
breathed, and passed or regularly graduated from of his life. His doctrine seems to have been the air, the reflected suspension of a solar ray al key is the music of the pines.
tiful theory was outwrought through my brain by
this sphere. Tho volume was written about the somewhat like that of Jesus, to persevere in a most dancing a minuet in mid-air, the variegated
There is music In tlie brook as it babbles on to tho overmastering nnd illuminating pressure of
year 210 of our era. It consists of eight books, designated course Until he saw it was, or was tales of a traveler interwoven by tho prolific tho lake or river. Its tune Is tho lively wnltz. No those angel embassadors from tho celestial court,
and has been the subject of much criticism for not, in accordance with tlie will of God. If it biographer. These and other considerations make mournful tale to tell, it goes on full of mirth, who seeing the need upon earth of international
some sixteen centuries. Long ago as the reign of wore, he succeeded; if not, it was: “Lot this cup it as captivating as any mpdern novel.
dancing in sunshine or shade, down the hlll-sido, unity nnd harmony and universal culture, havo
Diocletian, a Pagan philosopher, named Hierocles, pass from me”; nnd if he further concluded it
But there are other points, instructive and edi through tho meadow,carrying cheer to tho wood taken It upon themselves to lay tho necessary
after a perusal of the work, discerned in its fabric would not, it was personal submission: “ Not my fying, Tbo colloquies, almost Socratic, aro vory man and tlio cattle grazing by tho mill.
icholartie foundation thereof. Tho Natural (or as it
some of tlie features of the great Galilean physi will, but thine, be done." As represented, the interesting; they inculcate sound morality, and
Tho wind, as it blows through tho stubble in has been termed, Pnnophonic) Alphabet, thus
cian, and accordingly undertook to compare the Tyanean was a very devout man, and of strict
very. Ingenious and Able. Geographical de-1 autninn time, makes mournful music. Its lay is evolved, has brought with itself such an absorb
outlines of the hero therein delineated to those of moral integrity. Wherever ho went his presence tails, in that age, were-, meagre and imperfect, tbe low, plaintive song of bright days that nre ing interest In it, and such an Intense desire for
Jesus, as recorded in the gospels. Aud, indeed, was felt.
consequently some distortions appear; but there gone. Yet bow sweet! how tranquil! It speaks its complete establishment, that it has engrossed
'
there is some resemblance of the one to the other
We must remember that he flourished in a very are many reliable and entertaining facts particu of the harvest tliat comes after faithful toll, and very largely my time, thought and vitality, to tbo
—enough for the latter to contribute much to the interesting epoch of the world; in tbe times of larized.. Aqclent customs are quaintly deline tlio calm quiet of the spirit in its beautiful home exclusion ofttlmes of other important interests
corroboraUQu/jf pie former. Bnt as comparisons Jesus and the apostles, even became coeval with ated. Scenery is described. Animals and vege after a season of struggle and care. There nro (those of the purse, forlnstaneol). Thus, although
are said to be odious, and the ecclesiastical genlns the nonagenarian St. John, in tho reigns of Tibe tation are discussed. -Vagan, dogmas, rites and sweet sounds in tlio falling snow, soft as the foot developed for the labors of tbo lecture room, yet
of Christianity was not at that time apparently rius, Nero, Vespasian, Domitian and Nerva; ceremonies are toucheuT upon. Indeed, the gems steps of angels or the dying cadence of far-off as soon as tho pressure of preparation (if the convery firmly seated In its saddle, Eusebius, the that he was a great traveler, and nn extraordinary of antiquity are profusely scatttered over the vol silver bells.
dltlonlzlug of mediums by their guides just pre
father of ecclesiastical history, as Herodotus was personage both in mind and body. His eyes, Ids ume, The eloquence of sllepco as well as of
Let our music be copied from Nature, or come vious to using them for public utterances may bo
the father of profane history, assaulted the "com-. bands and his feet were doubtless like those of speech is exemplified. Tho heathen's mode of from the same over flowing fountain of spirit, so termed) was over, and tho process of delivery
parison ” of Hierocles, inflicting thereupon about other people. And we must also remember that worship radiates Its glimmering rays. Tlie glow mid it cannot fail of being expressive and sweet. completed, I would sink back (or rather bo lifted
fifty columns of Greek, each a foot long and four " no man is a hero in the eyes of bls valet”; and ing account of tbe seer’s disappearance from Do- Those who listen will respond in their deep, inte up) Into the atmosphere ofnlphabotisms, nnd there
inches wide; and'from the total disappearance of yet Damis, liis constant attendant, exclaims from mltian, and his proclamation fit Ephesus of tho riorlife, ns musical instruments strung alike, when remain almost exclusively until again called to
the Pagan's manuscript we should Judge that his ocular proof and conviction that he deemed him tyrant’s assassination at Rome, the very moment a chord of ono is struck the others respond in tho the necessary labors of a more outward medium
ship. Thus time has gone by, bearing with It
assailant, after having extracted from the orange superhuman; and as " a prophet lias no honor in it was done, are remarkable. Nor is the depicted same key.
all that answered bis purpose, had remorselessly his own native place,” is another, well authenti Interview between Apollonius and tho evoked
varied experiences in tho external, white ■ within
still more varied, beautiful and wonderful has
thrown away the peel. Lactantius also, in liis cated truth,etill we find amemperor erecting in shade of Achilles devoid of interest, any more
been the life-course. God knows, angel-guides
Divine Institutes, belabors Hierocles for telling Tynna a monument to his memory. Why- is all than the conversion of the stubborn young skeptic
what he saw in the fascinating biography, and this? Why did Severus place his bust with those by the psychological vision of the translated
Messrs. Editors—In your issue of tho Ban know, nnd myself nnd another know, how through
what its tenor reminded him of. Both severely of Orpheus, Abraham apd Jesus as household Apollonius, and tbe concise but comprehensive ner of Light of the "th Inst., I notice tlio criticism the adverse yuafs we havo struggled against ob
criticise the philosopher, and hammer him as two gods? Ono would naturally infer there must communicatloh' on the soul's Immortality by tho of your correspondent" II. W.," of tlie article pre stacles innumerable; pressing on ever toward tho
blacksmiths hammer the anvil. They evidently have been some reason for it. We know too that venerated sage to the trembling youth.
viously communicated by “ Justice,” touching tlio goal of success; passing stop by step over tlio
regard Apollonius as a reality, perhaps an im his name has plowed its way along through
Such is a fnlnboutllno of a rare and valuable “ Divinity of ChrM”; and while I linvo no ex ground marked out for us; and gradually ap
postor, magician, juggler. Others have pro much darkness, opposition aud rancor, through relic of antiquity, tho key to which has but re pectation or desire to change tho views <>f"H. proaching that condition wherein the one could
nounced the hero of Pliilostratus a creature of qearly nineteen centuries, and almost all tile way cently—since 1850—been so clearly Intelligible to W." on this subject, I think It is but. just, to my command attention to tho truths of her Inner llfo
tbe imagination, a bona fide fabrication. It would tip bill; tliatlit has been ridiculed, reproached, the community at large. The secret of its appli self and duty to othors to point out what I deem notwithstanding her nenfible cwtume, nnd tlm oth
be gratifying to read what Philalethes wrote, to vilified and set at naught; still It has rode out the cation and use is now well known. Every one to be a slight error in his rending of nnd con er l>o aldo to place before tlio world in tangible,
occasion the pious ire of the two Church champi tempests, and stands conspicuous in tbo milder, can interpret the mystic volume. It Is high time struction put upon tlm passages of Isaiah and comprehensible form Hint which shall yet idess tho
ons. One of them favors us with some extracts, .firmament of this age.
that it was before the public; and if we aro not Micah, quoted by "Justice," as also those added A«'!8>.......................................................................
for the purpose of impaling them.
Content to make haste slowly, trusting in tlio
« If be were a nonentity, why did Eusebius and misinformed, the desideratum is about to bo by " IL W.," to discredit them.
Tlie octivian volume has been translated into Lactantius assail him, like two Don Quixotes achieved. Most of It is already Englished from
It appears by tlio showing of " II. W.," Isaiah wisdom of tho “ shaping powers," certain of tiltlseveral languages—into Latin, French, Italian* fighting one misty windmill? If he wore a tho best sources, containing not only all tho mod vli: 11, that "tlio Lord told Aliaz to ask a sign;" mato success, my primary labor nnd interest havo
German, and partially into English. But as celebrity, what did the " brilliant champion of ex ern Improvements by able'scholars, but all tlio but Aliaz would not thus tempt “tlio Lord," been with thn Alphabet and themes nntuinlly.Charles Blount in 1680 attached to an already piring Paganism, Hierocles,” detect in him so re alleged letters,'copious notes, the reply of Euse whereupon “ II. W." says that “ tho Lord, in or connected with it; the ordinary work of the spir
church-stigmatized work certain obnoxious notes, markable ns to call forth a studied comparison bius to. Hierocles, the criticism of Lactantius, and der to convince Abnz that ho should succeed itual Itinerant being in fact all tho while second-,
be was enabled to publish only two out of the between the snge of Cappadocia and the rabbi of will probably before long bo extant for onr Amer against Ids two enemies, Klngs'Rezin and I’oknli, ary. Thus the most Important and vitality-con
eight books, tbe balance being killed, as is some Galilee? There must have been some striking ican inspection. The translator’s design is to em concludes to give him a sign,” (but I do not see suming labor performed has been mainly unreal
times a salutary bill of parliament, by tacking to trait of resemblance.. His personal beauty could body in one noat, compact*1 volume, all that is any such conclusion in tlio reading in favor of ized and unknown by the "groat world," and I
it ah unpalatable rider.
not have been like one “ without form or comeli within his roach respecting the wonderful per Ahaz against the Kings,) “ recorded In verso 14, havo no doubt seemed, consequently, to many
Now, if that work be only a creature of prolific ness"; liis longevity was unlike the alleged pre sonage, Apollonius. The work is a treasure, a as aforesaid;" and reasons therefrom that “this who havo only seen the secondary side, Inactive or
fancy, it is a more stupendous fable than would mature death of one not a third so old; his ab curiosity, a magazine of entertainment and use prophecy must necessarily bo fulfilled In tlie life inefficient. But tlm work has gone on! Personal
be all those of -Esop fused into one, and Philos- stemiousness squared not with the “ Son of man, ful knowledge, a manual for the psychologist. It time of Aliaz, as it would bo of no use to him development has advanced toward the self-reliant
tratus exhibited more versatility of genins than who came eating and drinking, anfl was called a is an eloquent, thrilling voice from tho past, roll after lie was dead "—(a conclusion quite natural individuality necessary to the successful prose
dldthe Egyptian god Proteus. JEsop dwindles by wine-bibber"; there must have bqen something ing-down oVer the turbulent billows of more than to the supremo selfishness and narrow plans of a cution of the movement; many difficulties havo
his side into an insignificant pigmy peddler, while else than'these externals, these corporeal varia sixteen hundred years, till it has nt last found an finite mind, who would rend tlio Infinite to prove been overcome; necessary preliminary experi
the sophist of Lemnos towers aloft in a monu tions. -There was latest a secret which great In harmonious and inspiring chime in the palpitat bls own doctrines); then be continues," Wo find ments have been mndo; the system bus been test- ‘
mental giant of vast dimensions—a mammoth genuity has been exercised to blink out of sight. ing breast and the opened eye of the present— in the next chapter, verses 2 nnd 3, tlio child In ed and applied; nnd I am nt last happy to bealfte
wholesale merchant. This fulufination by Euse It was tbe grand secret which infused into tlio tho teenling nineteenth century.
•
' question spoken of again, as follows:" "Itook to say to those who have been so- patiently wait
bius of a whole raft of Greek vituperation, which faithless souls of tremulous disciples signal for
unto me faithful witnesses to record,” &o.," and I Ing for, the reform to assume definite proportions
he levels nt tlie “ Comparison ” as the Pope hurls titude and courage; that made timid mon face
went unto the prophetess, and the conceived and (nnd to all others Interested,/ that with the open-.
a bull at a heresy, and precisely as tlie old con death1 with composure, ay,often jrith rejoicings;
bare a son"—(and I will here add what "II. W.” Ing of the new year a preliminary work will bo
troversial Deists handled the “ apparent discrep it was the demonstrated, experimental truth of ■
omitted, the last half of tho 3d verso, last above issued, giving the new letters and in brief-tho
•
• BY 8. C. HAYFOBb.
ancies ’’ of the Bible, rather indicates his belief in the soul’s immortality, of * future life beyond
written.) viz:11 Then said the Lord tome, call bis principles upon which the system Is based, with,
the reality of the Tyanean sage, and induced us this. Tbo possession of the maniac by a demon
Athong ibe meatfs bf spiritual culture none pro name” (this child by tlio prophetess) Mahcr-tha- applications to words. Also, types aro now being
to examine tlio belabored volume, to ascertain if or spirit, its exorcism into a herd of swine, and ipore Important than music. Sweet harmonlzorl M'haih-bax.n Now this mnn, or child, if this tes made, nnd it Is hoped that by or lieforo tbo close
it actually deserves such a broadside, or parallel the consequent frenzy of those bewildered ani hofr ffiufch of'liWttfb it brings. It is an attribute timony is to bo taken, Is clearly the oftspring of of tho coming year, t.ie printin'/of works in tho
izes with the choice apple tree, which Is prover mals, if true, bridges tlio metempsychosis doc of highest purity, attracting us to tho bright and the will of thefieeh, and whatever tbe Lord may now stylo will have beon-comtnoncod, and tho re
bially most thoroughly pelted by the schoolboy.
trine from, Pythagoras to Jesus and Apollonius. beautiful. The spirit, in its outward unfoldings, at have designed tlio other should lie, ho said hin form carried succossfully beyond tho indefinite
A close examination of tlie work, and measur Thu faculty of clairvoyance (he was an eminent tunes all its movements to tlie rhythm of musical name should bo called Emanuel— which certainly stage. So long as ongravlng is tlio only resort (ns
ing it by modern phenomena, now so universally seer), the magnetic cures by laying on tbe hands, laws. > Sb let us express our appreciation of it by could not be fulfilled by calling his name Maher- at present) tbo system can And but meagre illus
known, rather inclines us to believe that Apollo and by word of mouth, tho process of exorcising, introducing it more into onr homes. No influ ehalal-hath-baz. Now if" H. W.” wishes to blind tration. A pamphlet was printed last January,
nius was an. actuality; and though lie is repre- tho communications from disembodied spirits, ec ence will tend more to keep tho young from wild himself, for tbo sake of proving no Divinity, and but too late it was discovered that tho engrairlng
sonted to hove at last disappeared mysteriously clesiastically called the " communion of saints,” and profitless wandering and to make homo a no Jesus the Christ, because ho cannot compre was of vory poor quality, and tho work wns not •
from human sight, others had preceded him in the duplicated personality, or tho sudden disap centre.of holy attractions. Like the sunshine ou hend the process of Infinite wisdom in the un- advertised. In tho earlier stages of an enterpriso
that achievement, such as Enoch, Moses, Elijah, pearance and appearance from oao place to an the flowers, calling forth their hidden beauties, foldment, justico to others requires tliat ho should of such vaot magnitude and itnportanco as this,
Zamoixls, Romulus and Jesus. We cannot con other, the reading of the past (larchos recount painting theiri iirhues of azure, purple and gold, not suppress the facts which make against his which contemplates nothing loss than a complete
sistently consider Apollonius as an Anacharsis ing tbe incidents in the life of Apollonius, nnd so is music to the spiritual treasury of childhood. argument or theory, as ho lias donb in tho omis nnd radical revolution in letters throughout tho
Jr., and I’hllostratus as an ancient Abbd Barthe- Jesus those in tlie Samaritan woman), tho fore Under its charm tho diviner instincts unfold nnd sion to quota tho last half of tlio 3d verso, as world, (both in printing and writing,) many diffi
lemy, but rather as an extensive traveler,and the telling the future, tho proof of Immortality by acquire strength to contend against the forces of shown above. If Infinite wisdom is not equal to culties and unexpected delays havo to bo encoun
sophist as his biographer via Dnmls. The work reappoaranco and communications after death, tbo animal nature. Wo need to cultivate musical making and executing a plan beneficial alike to tered. New grooves have to- bo cut out of tho
may have lipen eml/ellished by hearsay extrava were some of the kaleidoscopic brilliancies that talent in every possible way. Especially do wo tho universe of mind and matter, then wo will granite rock of custom, and in tho process time is
ganzas floating about the general atmosphere in fascinated and fascinates.'
",
need it in our Children's Lyceums nnd nt our advise that such Intelligence send nn ambassador consumed and tools 'lulled. Worse than all,tho nat
those times; nnd what historian of any age of the
Thu cold, calculating deductions of reason were lectures. At these places we meet for harmoni to Nowton Corner for counsel—for if " II. W,'a " ural friends of tlio discovery fall at first to compre
wdrld lias not, more or less, resorted to hearsay metamorphosed by the first penetrating ray from zation and improvement. For tlrese objects music plan would better accoinplisli tlie purpose, weiay, hend its full scope and value, nnd therefore moot
for materials? Who has been so fully possessed tbe spiritual sun; frigid materialism was super Is botli a help and delight Our wants, sorrows, "give tho devil liis diui,” and adopt his sugges it for awhile with an indifference or apathy which,
with tbo faculty of ubiquity, as to be on the spot ceded by genial psychology, Instead of tho trap hopes find expression and satisfaction in music.
tions. “ H. W." then refers to Micah, v: 2, ns were it no. for the sustaining inspiration which
and. at tlie very moment when tbe numerous stent evanescence of sound, from a quivering
Then let us endeavor to interest all who attend quoted by Justico,and says, "tills also is not a ever attends tlio discoverer and inventor, would
events lie lias recorded for facts have transpired? bnrp;strlng, intelligence became a substantial and onr Lyceums Uhd meetings in the cultivation of prophecy of Christ, but of n person of very differ chill nnd prostrate all his energies and crush to
We cannot very consistently and safely twit an permanent emanation from the sonl; skeptics their mnslcal powers. Lot us call out and exhibit ent charactor," &c\ nnd tliat tlio flth nnd flih tho earth tho heaven-born blessing. " It Is thetiquity for tlie registry of prodigies and incredi bloomed into believers at the thrilling appeal; whatever of special or peculiar talent may be Versos particularly describe him ns follows, viz: first step that edits." ,T 'thank the Great Spirit
bilities. And as to some alleged atiachronlsms in the king of terrors changed into a bland master manifested by any members. By so doing, al-' qnd “this mnn, (mark you, thin man, not God, or that ftrenptA andfiiilb have been given me, through)
this; imperfect Pagan production, aro there none। of ceremonies, introducing his guests from * though'onr seats may be harder than those occu son of Gojl.j shall bo," &c. In answer to this, I ail these (years,'to.Uboron.'.thodgh In a work tinin tlie perfect Testaments of Hebrew theology ?' dark, dreary,
comprehended, nnd io a degree unrecognized—
pied by tbo
advocates
of «•
a much harder
religion,
urcwijr) uncomfortable,
iiiiuuiuiurirf*uiU| narrow
u**t&uw coll
iron into
miv an
mi
»uw rm
<wrw» vi
m.niw. sui*K
luut would simpiy nsk " IL W." to review tlie 5th
Are there no uns^allowable statements in the illumtatited, vital, gorgeous and spacious amphl«b and our placet of meeting less, commodious and verse, last quoted, nnd ho will find tliat tlio man caring tenderly for this Nazureno child of thobraln
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“ DIVINITY_OF CHRIST.”

MUSIC.

Ji
JANUARY 25, 1868

djnmgpunbtfaje. in; grief,

—feeling, knowing that it would yet become of feeding the thousands Is always enacted when was a picnic near the seashore, where was ahcan- than almost anything else. When I know she Is
tlful shady grove on one side,and on tbe other the. wjth me I do not foal like doing anything wrong.*'
strong and robust for the " healing of the nations"; one gives out spiritual food.
The girls were silent for a few moments, and
So, little chlldreh, and all who may search for broad sea, with its foa’m-crested billows dashing
trusting, too, that by-and-by tlie Spiritualist* of
__ uivarno
W. 8., BIG SPRING, FlLLMORB Co., MlNN.—I
Carriemiu
said,, wiu.
with aa Digu*
sigh:
the world would perceive more clearly tbe mighty the Children's Department In the Banner,I will upon the white, sandy shore. Nearly all the then
“f wish some angel would come and teach me am afraid tbe great praise given to the Banner by
Interest* involved In the movement, and tbe pro try and nut give you cake and sugar-plums, but people of Oakglen were intending to be there, bnt
It is so hard with no one to help me.”
and vain-"ne^er
priety (not to say necessity) of acting in the prern- good wholesome bread, Perhaps your appetites it was more particularly a children’s picnic, and to be good.
•
,
. .
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Dover*
hes-of acknowledging it ns their legitimate in will not always be satisfied, but if tbe loaf be of was set on foot for the especial benefit of the little
" Motlier says there are enougli angels to help theless I will tuinctlon all they say in its praise,
heritance from tlio skies—of cherishing it Individ heaven's forming, you will be strengthened and folks by Mr. Robert Ashly, a kind and benevolent us all, if we open our hearts trfrecelve their tench- for i do like It first rate. But at the same time I
ually mid unitedly, and claiming ft as an integral refreshed more than by delicacies.
old gentleman whom everybody called “ Uncle ings. If you ask God to help you to be good, and- wish not to be understood as endorsing all the
.
-n ..
ideas of tbe best writers even on the various subpart of Spiritualism Itself. I have refrained from
Tlie New Year with its white, outspread tablet Robert,” and who dearly loved the children, with then try as well as you know bow, the angels ,
discussed in the Banner from time to time,
will come of their own accord, for they will love
l“8®“ ln tn®
addressing tho unprogresslvo world, feeling that is before us. Would that we could write, all of us, whom he was an especial favorite.
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ouise M. Thomas, Cleveland, o., Jan. ut/L
to Spiritualism the reform belongs, and that to a clear, unblemished record. We will try; and as
They were to have tables set under tlie shade, you and want to assist you.
g
0 nn exhibition last Friday night,
Spiritualists the opjiortunily should first be given tbe spring that lies hidden now beneath the frosts and regale themselves with a bountiful repast;
"I will try," said Carrie, as a smile lit up her wblch passed off dellglitfully. Tlie children surof embracing IL lean never forget tbe mighty and snows will bring out tbe tender flowers, and swjdgs were to be suspended from tbe branches pale countenance. “ I never cared to be good as passed everything! ever saw children do in the
rush of iqiirit-thonglit which swept across my the creeping grass, and the overshadowing leaves,. ■of tbe trees, and ample amusements were to "be. much as now, In my life before; but I do want way of fine recitations, dialogues, songs and tab
being during tliat memorable winter of 'GO, *fil, so there will blossom for the earth, affections and provided for the children by their never-falling
when the seeds of political revolution were ger loves that shall represent heaven.
friend, Uncle Ilobert. To make it still more unless I grow more kind and pleasant
happy set we all were, children, Guardians and
minating, in America, and the nation was enter
Just at this Stage of the conversation the sound Leaders. Last Sunday.our school numbered one
pleasant, this kind old gentleman had engaged a
ing upon its struggle for life—and tlio seeds of al
[Original.]
large four-horse team,and invited all the children of merry voices was heard, and presently Carrie’s hundred and twenty, beside Temple Group, which
phabetic revolution were being so thickly sown In
between the ages of ten and fifteen to accompany brother and sister bounded into the room, flushed XoT
the soil of my son). Tho nation Is being prepared,
a.,
him, and no less than twenty were to bo accom with excitement and pleasure. They were much
surprised to find Lucy there, and began to inquire ^“4^^iTlnfln^pe[?adin^ all matte?
by its fe.irliil experiences, to listen calmly to the
B Y >11 3 3 C. W II I P I- L E,
।modated In that ample conveyance.
angelic voices of its founders, calling upon it to
j8 usht, truth, wisdom, love,
Among them were Carrie Lawrence and Lncy why she was not at the picnic. When they and alj gpace>
“Why, Nancy Garland, if you ain’t hare-footed I .
acknowledge the source of its success. And the
May. They were anticipating a glorious time. learned that she remained nt home on purpose to power.
milllonie hosts hovering over all the nations are I "d lie ashamed to come to school without shoos 'Carrie had a new dress made for the occasion, stay with Carrie, Grace said in a low tone to her
A. B. 0., Boston, Mass.,
BP'^
'
of God is infinite, pervading all matter and all
calling for international concord; and behold! the and stockings! Noluxly but boys go bare-footed." and she intended to outshine all the rest in gaudy . ,,
nrother:
space, that God is in darkness as in light, in error
Tlie speaker wns Carrie Lawrence, a littlo girl 1
Natural Alphabet comes forth, a scientificprop/iery
apparel. But only a few days before the import
" She mnst like tlie fidgets better than I should. fta jn truth, in wrong and evil as in wisdom, in
thereof. Partition-walls between the peoples are some twelve years old. She wns well dressed, ant time arrived, Carrie was taken violently 111, I would n’t have stayed with her for five dollars, hatred as in love, in weakness as in power. If the
' crumbling beneath tlie dissolving ]>ower of tho ; nnd would have been pretty but for the nristo- 1and was so sick as to be obliged to glvo.up all hope She would have worried my life out before night." spirit of God be infinite, ns all ids cli idren believe
t..„_ xr__ z.u
it is, nothing can have existence outside of God.
nngel hosts mid tho spirit of the Age. Not much crntlc nnd scornful expression of her countenance. of going to the picnic. She scolded and fretted and
Bnt Lucy May felt well repaid for her se t A1J tl)e worj{g of rann) an the works of Nature,
longer shall the clear light of heaven be excluded She was one of a group of girls who were assem cried, but it all did no good. She could scarcely denial In the pleasure she bad given her little are the works of God’s spontaneous light, truth,
from human souls by tho thick curtains of priestly bled on the play-ground near a pretty white sit up in bed, to say nothing of walking about, playmate, and when she retired to rest that night wisdom, love and power.
dogmatism, tho blood-red banners of kingly school-house one morning nt recess. The scorn and so she had to see the preparations going on she could feel th* sweet influence of the angels
Carolus, Fort Warren.—Tlie following par
usurpation and tyranny, mid the leathern goggles ful speech was addressed to an intelligent little while she was excluded from all participation in that hovered over her slumbers, and soothed her agrapli may bo worth a place in your paper. It
Irish
girl
who
had
that
dny
como
to
school
with

of scholastic Wise-foolishness. For the race thinks
from **Th6 Virtuoso,
JfiicKoii*
them. Her brother and sister wore going, and with
llil hfiniitirul
UCisUbllUL flrAAtDR
uruuuis nnd
tluU num
HUIUi liolv
huij thoughts*
vuvu^iiwi
• r by। Sir
• .•Gcor^o
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th*i < i
—tn zie: “ From this divine principle that man a aonl
at last! Tlio divine finger-touch of tlio angels parts out shoes nnd stockings; nnd it elicited from many though they told Carrie they would bring her
My
little
readers
will
no
doubt
be
glad
to
learn
j
g
ma(
]
e
a
ft
er
God's
image,
I
nm
almost
induced
the drapery, strikes to tlio earth tlio emblems of others unkind remarks nnd contemptuous glances some shells from the beach and tried to console that the influence of Lucy’s loving spirit worked t0 believe that prophecy is no miraculous gift betoward
tho
innocent
child,
whoso
only
offence
lay
Oppression, and removes tho chromatic disfig
her as much as possible, yot tho sick girl could an entire change in Carrie. It was a gradual stowed upon the soul at extraordinary occasions
urement. So let US talc H>e, KEEP HEART, mid in her being tlie daughter of a poor washerwoman not bo pacified.
change, but a sure-one. She did not become only, but it Is a natural (though the highest) per- .
who wns ntialdo to furnish her with nice clothing.
fection of our human nature. For if it be nat
PRESS ON!
J- Madison Allyn.
agreeable in a dny nor a month, but she improved ural for tlie stamp to have impressed upon it all
Tho
morning
came,
bright
and
beautiful.
Un

It was pniiifill to see the change that came over
steadily,
and
with
Lucy
’
s
friendship
and
sympa

the traits that dwell upon the face of the seal,
Nancy’s countenance nt tho unkind remarks of do Hobert's largo team went through tho village,
then it must be natural to the soul, which is God’s
her t bought less schoolmates. She wns a good-na stopping at almost every house for passengers. thy, and tho assistance of the angels and her impression, to have a faculty of foreseeing, since
heavenly
Father,
she
became
in
time
a
good
and
Carrie
wns
well
enough
that
morning
to
sit
up
in
tured girl, wltlrn pleasant, cheerful face, which n
that is one of God's excellencies. Albeit I con
moment before wore a bright smile nnd happy an easy chair, and as she looked from tlio window loving girl, a kind sister, nnd a real favorite fess that that, stamp is here infinitely bedimmed
BY MllS. LOVE M. WILLIS,
among
her
schoolmates.
And
she
felt
that,
under
and worn oil'; as also we know by experience that,
and saw the happy faces'of tho children, the nuAddress core of I>r. f. L. II. Willis, Post-office box 30, expression; but as those contemptuous words fell morons carriages passing by containing tho older God, It was all due to Lucy May for returning men upon a death-bed (being detached by sick
on her ear her feelings were sadly wounded; a
Station I>, -Veto 1'orfc City.
ness from the body’s slavery to net like itself), do
cloud overspread her countenance, her lips quiv people, and then thought of tho lonely day that good for evil,
foresee and foretell many remote aud improbable
ered, nnd, covering her face with her hands, she slio was doomed to pass with no ono but her
events. And for the same reason I do-think pre
Wn think not that wt <!ally ana
A
PROPHECY.
About
hrftrth*, ukM’ thxt art to be.
dictions by dreams not to be extraordinary reve
burst into tears. For n moment she wept with all mother for company, tho tears fell plentifully
Or rnftv l>r If they * III, And we prepare
lations, but rather tlie products natural of a ra
Thdriuuli anduun to meotinbapnv air."
tho abandonment of childish grief, nnd then with from her eyes. And when they wcro all gone
BY ELIZA A. PITTS INGER.
tional soul. And if sagacious men can be so'
[Lkioii nvMT.
and everything was quiet, she laid her face on
a voice choked with sobs she said piteously:
sharp-sighted in this state of glimmering as to
There *s a battle yet unfonght,
tho pillow nnd wept and sobbed, refusing to be
“
I
didn
’
t
have
to
go
bare-footed
till
father
died;
foresee many events which fall out, why may
[UrUlnat.J
With its trophies all nnwon,
we not say that man, if he were rehabilitated in
but now mother can’t get me any shoes and stock- [ comforted. The new dress she was intending to
tbe former state of pure nature, might without
There 'e a destiny enwrought
Something About a New Year’s Gift.
'T;"
.................................................... । wear hung in the room, and she wanted her
any extraordinary assistance foresee and prophe
With a life not yet begun,
” I on ought to bo ashamed, girls, said a littlo mother to take It out of sight, for she could not
sy? For there is not such a distance betwixt that
And an Angel, who will bring
I presume that all tlm children who have passed girl who had not before spoken, looking around ; bear to see it. There she sat, lonely and dispir
foresight aud prophecy, as is betwixt tlie two
On its wing,
states of innocency and corruption, according to
through these happy holidays, have wished very indignantly nt her schoolmates; nnd then going to ited, brooding over her disappointment, when
earnestly that they could have gone out with a Nancy, she put her arms around her and said: suddenly tho door quietly opened, and who should For tbe fading brow of Autumn all the rosy hues the received notions which men have settled to
themselves of that primitive State of Innocency."
of Spring.
.
plenty of gobi and silver in their hands, nnd “ Do n’t cry, Nancy t going bare-footed is nothing como in but Lucy May. Carrie started up in
S. L. Walker, Elizabeth, N. J.—I am satis
bought beautiful gifts for those they loved. I you need to care for. It is a great deal more com- astonishment.
There’s an army yet to spread
fied that tlie time lias come when Spiritualism can
“ Why, Lttcyl” she exclaimed, “ I thought you
have seen littlo eager eyes looking in at shop । fortnble this warm weather tlian wearing shoes
be
made popular, by boldly inviting tbe public to
Through the golden future time,
windows, wondering at tlm gay figures, fixing and stockings. lam going bare-footed to-mor- was going to the picnic."
ample and agreeable lectnre-rooms, to listen to the
By
whose
bounty
will
be
fed
" I was intending to go,” said Lucy, " till I
their earnest gaze on a dolly, with its wide opened row.”
philosophy of spirit intercourse and to the bless
All the poor of every clime—
ings growing out of such intercourse to all who
eyes, Its tender lips, and Its cheeks so like a rose
Tlie girls looked nt each other witli incredulous beard you wns sick, nnd I thought you would be
Undivided it will stand
.
can entertain the soul-stirring truths. The Spirit
leaf, nnd taking a peep nt Jolly Santa Claus, In surprise. This little girl was Lucy May, and her «o lonely here alone, that 1 concluded to come
ualists of New York still occupy those old dingy
Great and grand,
'-•*---------------------—place.
...
Ids suit of grey, powdered with white, nnd criti father
wns the richest------man...in .ithe
She had. and stay with you instead."
halls, and are apparently contented witli meeting
'Neath
the
bright
end
starry
banners
that
will
Carrie’s face flushed with shame, for she re
cally surveying tlm red drum, which has such only lived a few weeks nt Oakglen, nnd, being n
tho same parties year after year, nnd make no
float o'er all the land.
aerations for better accommodations, or to exhow uusiuuq
unkindly »uo
she unu
had uwivu
treated Lucy;
sweet music for a boy’s ear within Its red circlet— rich man’s child, her schoolmates were very de- membered uun
the light which they claim to be so brilliant.
1 say I have watched those earnest eyes, nnd sirous of securing her good will. They had nil and “> llll.nk ,thnt sh® 81,®uI;1 '}cny liersself the
There 'a a blessing yet unknown,
So it is in Newark, nnd other places where I have •
the: .picnic
much ns 1 knew they were longing to possess supposed that she would be proud and aristocrat- pleasure) of
• ' going to "
’ ’ 'for ’her sake
*’ was
And riches yet unsought,
stopped. I had a long conversation witli a New
___ than

some of tlm beautiful things, yet I think every ic, and associate with none but tbe well dressed mor®
‘Lun tho
thosick
sickgirl
girl could
couldunderstand.
understand. Seat
SeatThat will compass every zone
ark editor, who told me lie would willingly devote
a space In his dally paper to record any local and
, .
pair of eyes was spenking from a tender, wnrm mid wealthy; but, instead of that, she astonished ing herself by Carrie's side, Lucy said:
With abounding treasures fraught—
interesting matter upon tlie subject of spiritual
•' Father bought mo a now book yesterday, and
li.-art, nnd wishing that some fairy queen or rich them all by taking part with those who were neg
But to make the Nation free,
intercourse. 1 told him Hint tlie time had come '
old uncle would suddenly appear and allow them lected by others, and she had always a kind it contains the most beautiful stories I ever read,
There must be
when the editor who should dare to step out first
to bear ort' these treasures—not for selfish use, but word nnd a smile for those who bad no ono else and I thought you might like to hear them, so I Revolutions, like the ebbing and the flowing of and announce to tlie public liis intentions to pub
lish
the dally occurrences of startling facts in
to bo given to tho brothers and sisters, nnd cous to speak to them kindly. Hers was a beautiful brought it over.”
the sea.
connection with the Spiritual Philosophy and
Now if there was anything that Carrie was
ins nnd playmates, whoso littlo hearts would so and loving nature, nnd her heart wns full of af
movements of its professors, would at once double
There’s a glory yot untold,
throb witli delight at tlm possession.
fection nnd kindly sympathy, especially for the particularly delighted with, it was a new book of
bis list of subscribers nnd become tbe most popu
And a beauty yet unseen,
interesting stories, and the prospect of such en
I do n't think I imagined all this of the little poor, the lonely nnd tho unfortunate.
lar among editors. This I most firmly believe. I
In
this
future
age
of
gold,
tertainment
was
almost
enough
to
reconcile
her
have
proposed to a few of our folks hero in thia
children that I saw before tho holidays, because
True to her word, Lucy May went to school the
With its summer fields of green;
old and yet beautiful city to hire tbe best room or
they seemed so very near to my henrt, and to bo next morning without shoes and stockings. It to the loss of the picnic.
church for a few evenings, nnd invite some of the
Where united we will be,
“ I have heard people say," said Lucy, " that
feeling as I felt; nnd I can’t tell nil the beautiful wns a warm summer day, nnd she suffered no in
stirring lecturers to come nnd shake the dry bones
Great and free,
things I imagined done up in brown paper par convenience except that her little delicate feet dull company is better than none, nnd I thought
of tlie creed-bound, and briug out those who are
cels, nnd sent hero aud there obedient to my were so tender ns to render walking on the bare, it might be so in your case to-day. I know it And our ships will bear the message to our bro ready to come, nnd swell the millions in tlie soonthers o’er the sea.
to-be-popnlnr ranks of those who know some
wishes. There was a beautiful Cliromo-type on rough ground a somewhat difficult matter; hut would with me if I was sick and alone."
thing of the camp toward which they are march
" I am so glad you came," said Carrie. ” But I
exhibition, that I know would just suit someone she minded this but little. She wished to silence
Oh, this golden future time!
ing. We must not fear to publish our position.
1 loved; nnd then there was Rogers’s new group, the unkind remarks of her schoolmates to*poor should have thought you would have wanted to
In a short time, witli a hold front we can look
It is coming by-and-byl
that shows a littlo girl up before the school mis Nancy, and she could not have taken a more ef go to the picnic."
down all opposition. If we are “lifted up, wo
It will circle every clime,
can draw all men unto us.” Wo shall not have
tress, to be examined by tlio member of the com fectual method of doing this. Tlie scholars who
“ I presume I did n’t want to more than you,"
In its mission great nnd high;
to build temples, as I once thought we should, for
mittee. I was sure that would bo so pleasant for were so ready to sneer at the littlo Irish girl the said Lucy. " But never mind that now. I came
It is cotnjng! let us wait
I now feel that at no distant day some of the
some one else to look nt, Just to bring back tlm dny before, lind nothing to say to the rich man’s to entertain you; so let me fix your pillows, and
modern churches will invite our speakers, and
"»
Near the pearly gate,
pleasant school days; and here wns a book full child on the subject. And so kind aud gentle then I will read you this beautiful story.”
when the angel utterances fall upon tbe ears
That will ope when love and wisdom In a happy of
those whose darlings have gone before, a
of thought-pictures—how some one else would was Lucy to her neglected little schoolmate, that
So after arranging her in an easy position, Lucy
bondage mate.
cord will be touched which will vibrate through
like that—nnd so I put up tho brown paper par the majority of tlio other girls began really to feel rend in a low but distinct tone a story so delight
all societies. All want for themselves the evi
cels; but they all had to bo laid away on the ashamed of their unkind treatment, and to mani ful that Carrie forgot nil her pains aud aches; she
Like a summer vision bright
dences of spirit intercourse, aud let us help them
shelves of my memory, for not ono of these rare fest a much more pleasant and respectful demean forgot nil about the picnic—everything but that
In its glory it doth rise,
to it.
. nnd beautiful things went Just where I thought or toward Nancy than ever before.
And it boameth with a light
intensely interesting story. And after that wns
Two Days’ Meeting.
they would bo most appropriate.
Interblended with the skies;
->
But there was one on whom the good example finished, Lucy read another and yet another, un
Tho Two Days' Meeting recently held at a small
Wns I dlsnpimlnted nnd snd? A littlo, I am of Lucy seemed wholly lost. Carrie Lawrence til she was fairly wearied with so much reading.
Like an angel it will bring
■
school-house in Batavia, Branch Co., Michigan,
nfrnid; for at this beautiful season one Is not con wns one of that class of girls who aro invariably
On its wing,
" Now we will rest,” said she to Carrie, “ and I
was characterized by more interest and harmony
tent with wishing,but longs to do. And so I sat, styled “ hateful" by their schoolmates. She was will set the table and .we will have lunch. I For the fading brow of Autumn all the rosy hues than usually attains In the pioneer movements of
n littlo heavy-hearted, thinking I should bo glad quarrelsome nnd disagreeable, always wanting brought over my littlo tea-set, and mother sent
our cause. The meeting commenced on Saturday,
of Spring.
Dec. 21st, and closed on Sunday, the 22d. The
when tlm holidays were over; feeling somewhat more favors than any ono else, and trying to bo you some delicacies that she said would be good
speakers present were Father wood worth, of
ns au unreasonable child might feel, who, be very exclusive nnd aristocratic. Her parents for a sick person, and you must try and eat some
Spirltnallst Meeting at Randolph,
this State, Brother Woodruff, of Now York State,
cause ho can’t do as ho wants to, does not wish to wore wealthy, and she felt above associating with thing."
.
N. Y.
and Sister Logan, of New York city. Although •
do anything.
ordinary children; so she had a few with whom
The Third Quarterly Meeting of the Sprirltnal- the day was unpropitious, with wind, snow, sleet
So Lucy drew Carrie’s little table to the bed
nnd min in regular succession, a respectable num
Thu atmosphere of my room was a littlo heavy she was intimate, nnd tho rest of tho scholars she
side and put on it her own miniature tea-set; and Ists and friends of human progress convened at ber of brave and fearless souls, with hearts and
Randolph at 11 o’clock in tlio forenoon of Dec.
with these thoughts, although the afternoon sun scorned and slighted.
gaining Mrs. Lawrence's permission, made tea 21st. Tlie meeting was organized by electing lives thoroughly imbued with the spirit of the
light made it seem cheerful; but there is a warm
When Lncy May first camo Into tho place she and set the table in the most approved style, and Aslibel Bushnell, of Napoli, President; Hon. J. E. movement, convened on Saturday, at the ap
ing power to tlm sunlight of a cheerful, contented tried to form an intimacy with her, but ns Lucy
pointed hour, some having rode fifteen and twen
everything was so nice and tempting, that Carrie Weeden, Vice President, and Harvey Morgan, ty
miles through a drenching rain.
heart, that is better than shines iu at our win did not recognize her superiority to the more
Secretary.
■
.
ate more than she had before for several days.
At one o’clock tlie President called the meeting
A short but spirited address was then delivered
dows.
humble of her schoolmates, and treated all-alike,
After this little episode was over and every by Porter Hill, of Chemung County, followed by to order. An organization liad been partially er
Then there came to me ono of those visitations whether rich or poor, Carrie began to dislike her,
thing put in order once more, Lucy again ^seated • remarks from Lyman 0. Howe. F. Larkin, &c., footed, nnd was completed on this occasion. The
that make tho coming and power of nngels of and to try iu many ways to Injure and annoy her.
herself by Carrie's side and asked her how she when tlie meeting adjourned till two o'clock In rest of the afternoon was devoted to conference,
love no mystery. An old gentleman, whoso hair
the afternoon, nt which hour tho Convention met which brought out many pertinent and pithy re
A few days after the occurrence above men was feeling.
according to adjournment, when it was announced marks in regard to spiritual convictions and con
was white, and whose face boro tho impress of tioned took place, the children were going home
"Very much better,” said Carrie. "I don’t by the Chairman that Lyman C. Howe would de versions; and I can truly say, for one, that my
the many years that bad passed over it, and from school, nnd passed by a little cottage whore
know what I should have done if you had n’t liver tbe opening address. Tbe audience then had spiritual strength wns renewed.
whose benign manner illustrated the experiences lived a respectable colored family. A little boy,
Father Woodworth, an independent agent un
come. I suppose I should have cried till I was the pleasure of listening to one of Mr. Howe’s
of his long life, stood before mo. On his brow throe or four years old, with a shining black face as sick as ever.”
able and eloquent discourses, which always der the auspices of the State Executive Board
for
Missionary work, spoke at some length of his
breathe fortli tlie right spirit, and carry instruction
there seemed revealed bis years of careful, and hair that curled in little knots all over his
“ I am glad if you have enjoyed yourself,” said nnd conviction to the mind.
unparalleled success in the missionary field; said
thoughtful study, for wisdom and learning cannot head, was playing on the sidewalk, when a rude Lncy. “ I have had a very nice time.”
At tlie close of the address, after ii few remarks he found the people ready and waiting to rally
hide themselves. He was a thinker and a classi boy passed by and pushed him over, leaving him
“ But I do n't see how you could give up the by Mr. Hill, tlie Convention adjourned till Sun around our standard nnd unite their energies in
the glorious cause of humanity. Though his
cal scholar, hut Ills heart was as simple as a crying on the ground. Several of the scholars picnic to come and stay with me," said Carrie, day morning, nt half-past ten o'clock.
Sunday tho Convention met according to ad streaming locks are whitened by tlio frosts of
child's, and it looked out of Ids eye, a revelation laughed at bis distress, bnt no one offered to assist "when I have been so unkind to you many
journment. Singing by Mr. Beals, of Gowanda. seventy-six winters, be is yet vigorous and strong,
of the kingdom within. Ho took my band and him but Lucy. Bli^ sprang to bis side, raised him times."
'
Mr. Hili then gave the opending address, which and doing a great and good work. He asks no re
said:
up, and, seeing that his forehead was quite badly
" I only did as I would want any one to do by was listened to with attention and interest, al muneration for his services, but feels fully com
** I camo to thank yon for the truths you have bruised, she took her white, embroidered handker me," was the answer.
though there were some sharp points aimed at pensated by the angel-world for the time spent in
,,
'
written for the children.”
Spiritualists generally. But whatever their faults, advocating the cause ho loves; and so of Brother
chief and bound up his head, soothed his crying
“ But I would not have done It for anybody," they were kindly admonished to grow up into a Woodruff, who, like John the Baptist, is prepar
When I was alone, I said to myself, " 7711s fs my partly by her kind words and gentle manner and
said Carrie, "especially one that bad been so more perfect manhood, and strive to let their lives Ing the way, pioneering through the hitherto neg
New leer’s gi/t, rich and beautiful, and restful to partly by giving Idin an orange which she chanced
lected'rural districts of onr country, dispensing
hateful to me. I do n’t believe ono of the other become patterns of goodness to the world.
my heart;” and then I fancied how many offer to have in her ■ dinner-basket, and then, leading girls would.”
After the close of Mr. Hill's remarks, Mr. Howe tlie word of life to all who are starving for spirit
Ings of love I might get, It all the children could him to the bouse, she left him with Ids mother,
forward nnd gave bls second discourse, set ual food, which has too long been made merchan
“ I think it Is the best way,” said Lucy, •’ to do came
ting fortli tho character and attributes of Deity in dise of nnd sold to the highest bidder, keeping it
speak to mo. I multiplied my New Year’s gift, and ran to overtake her schoolmates. But Carrie
Just as near as we can to others as we would have a clear and forcible manner. This discourse was out of the reach of a large class of the commun
until I felt myself as rich as any one I know— Lawrence, with two or three of her companions,
'
•
.
them do by us, I always feel happier when I do listened to with profound attention, it being em ity.
rich In these heart offerings.
Sister Logan has just come among us, bringing
crossed over to the other side of the street as she so.”
phatically the discourse of the Convention. We
•
. But the heart is never content in taking. It Joined them, and said in a tone loud enough to
mny safely say that few equal it in depth of rea very favorable reports of her success in tlie Rood
“ I wish I could be as good as you are,” said soning
work, and manifesting much of that zeal and
and philosophy.
.
must give; and so I began to think of the New be overheard by all:
Carrie, sadly.
After appropriate music the meeting adjourned spirit of devotion so characteristic of her sex.
Year’s gifts that I could give, and that should
“ Let’s give her plenty of room till she gets the
May God bless these noble workers, and may
ono
hour.
•
" I am not good,” was the answer. “ I do very
serve in place of those books, and pictures, and nigger scent out of her clothes!”
At two o'clock p. M., the Convention wns called the holy angels encircle them round about.
wrong sometimes, nnd without the assistance of
. By order of tho meeting,
works of art, and before my vision was placed a
Lucy took no notice of this unkind remark, but my heavenly Father and holy angels, I should no to order by the Chair. Music by Mr. Beals; at
„
„ „ ' >
E, Sprague, President.
the close of which Mr. Howe gave his third regu
loaf of bread and a golden knife. Some loving It grieved her sorely, nnd all the way home she
doubt be oftener unkind and wicked than I now lar dlsconrse, whicli was followed by appropriate
Mbs. C. Cushman, Secretary pro tern.
spirit must have known my wishes, and shown was trying to devise some means—not of being
■
------------------am. My little sister Is often with me, and she music by Chester Tuttle and Mr. Beals. On ac
me a gift that I could distribute. It was not rare revenged on her haughty schoolmate, but ofdoing
A New Field.
helps mo to bo good, and she is so pare and lov count of the shortness of tho days, tho regular
and beautiful, but sweet to the hungry.
Why is it that Spiritualist lecturers and medi- ?
her some act of kindness that would overcome ing that I could not bear to do a wrong act when conference meetings were omitted.
A vote wns then carried that tlie next Quarterly nms pass by East Tennessee? "Agitation of
And then I remembered how, so many years her disagreeable nature and make her more kind
sbo is with me."
Convention shall be held at Laona, Chautauque thought is the beginning of wisdom,, and this
ago, Jesus expressed the value of the truths that and loving. And It was not long before she had
u Your sister? I did not know you had a Co., N. Y,, when tlie Convention adjourned.
Eatriotic and impulsive people aro ever ready to
he uttered aa bread and wine, that could feed the desired opportunity.
ear new truths, though they cling tenaciously .
Ashbel Bubjinell, President.
sister."
.
and invigorate tho hungry and faint; and I felt
to old ideas and notions. Let us have the
r,
J’ ®’ Weeden, Vice President.
The warm, sultry days of summer had come,
“ Oh yes, I have a dear little sister, but she has
Habvey Morgan, Secretary.
as if I had a gift so sacred that I might not know and tbe pupils of the Oakglen school had a vaca
light, and see whether, the darkness will com- ‘
gone to the spirit-world.”
•
prebend it. If Spiritualism be true, why not
-how wisely to distribute IU '
tion. And a merry time they were having, going
“ What do yon mean? that she Is dead? How
Truth is always consistent with Itself, and needs preach it to “every creature"?i I notice that leeBut tho New Year has been entered npon, and on pleasure excursions with their parents and
could she be with you then? Persons that aro nothing to help it out; it is always near at hand, turers and healers, wbefi going South, “ pass by
I am wishing to cat my bread and give it forth. friends, having berrying parties and spending a
on the other side, apparently ignoring the line «•*'
dead can never come back again, can they?”
and sits upon our lips, and Is ready to drop ont railway traversing our mountain fastn“tti. Pe
These crumbs that I may give, or the slices that I whole day at a time in tbe huckleberry pasture,
" Why, yes indeed; my little sister comes back before we are aware; whereas a lie is trouble ter like, do they think the‘Spiritual gospel should
may wish to give, are my New Year’s gifts. They and enjoying many other amusements in which
to me very often. Mother says she Is as near me some, and sets a man’s invention upon the rack; be preached to the "peculiar people” of “God’s
must reach through the year, and yet the loaves children delight to engage. But tbe great excite
now as before her spirit left the body. I feel her aud one trick needs a great many more to make country ” only? If Spiritualism will do us good,
wlU never be exhausted; for the beautifyl miracle ment that was brewing at this particular time
let its light shine.
• Wm. A Bimpbon.
"
near me very often, and It makes me happier it good.
Stockton, Tenn.
'
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Mental Freedom in Cleveland) O.

I am Just in from a public exhibition of the
Childrens Lyceum of Cleveland. It was a most
instructive and enjoyable occasion. Recitations,
dialogues, solos, duets and marchings with ban
ners, interspersed with tableaux most happily
chosen and most tastefully and effectively ar
, ranged, made tbe programme. The selection of
the songs, dialogues, tableaux and recitations
given by the children was wisely made with a
view to their Intellectual nnd spiritual elevation,
as well ns to their amusement. I see not how
any man or woman could object to it. The Con
ductor (George Rose) and all the managers nnd
teachers of the Lyceum deserve great credit for
good taste and energy In arranging the exhibition.
Over one hundred children of tbe Lyceum profited
by and enjoyed the performance. Some two hun
dred parents.and friends were present to partici
pate in the enjoyment of tho children. Cleveland
Is famed for Its useful and pleasant public enter
tainments, but there have been few, if any, given
here tills season so truly instructive and replete
with happiness ns this. Nothing can be more in
structive and ennobling to adult Spiritualists than
to blend tlioir lives and tlielr sympathies with tho
instruction nnd enjoyments of tlielr children. The
one great aim of tlie efforts of our Local, State
and National Circles should be to rescue the chil
dren from the benumbing, withering despotism of
the insane and idiotic theology of Christendom.
There is a large array of free, progressive souls
in Cleveland. Tlie Children’s Sunday Lyceum is
one of its best fruits. Another of its fruits is, a
morning and evening lecture. In which freedom ot
thought and spcccA (not the Bible) on'all questions
pertaining to man’s destiny in and out of the bod v,
is tbe only “ infallible rule of faith and practice,"
I have lectured here during all tbe Sundays in
December, and am to do so all tlio Sundays in
January aud February. Tlie friends of free
thought and speech, and of the spiritualistic views
of human life and destiny, have invited E. S.
Wheeler to come and abide with them and lec
ture and administer to them one year, beginning
with March or April. I can but think and hope
it would be for tbeir good and his own for him to
comply with tlielr wishes. Tbe field all over the
Northern Reserve Is white for the sickle of Spirit
ualism. E. S. Wheeler is one who might thrust in
that sickle nnd gather in a large harvest.
Insane and Idiotic Theology! Thus do I
consider aud designate the theology of Christen
dom. Received as we receive the wild, fantastic
but entertaining stories of Ovid’s metamorphosis,
of Homer's mythology and Heriot’s cosmogony, or
of the Arabian Nights Entertainments, the fic
tions of the Bible nnd of tlie theology of Chris
tendom would bo read with interest; but when It
is Insisted that tliey nre all literal truths, and the
Word of God, we can but reject them in that
light as the ravings of insanity nnd the babblings
of idiocy.
To emancipate the human intellect, conscience
and affections from tbe appalling despotism of tliat
insane and idiotic theology, is tbe one grent mission
of Spiritualism. We have abolished chattel sla
very—the abolitionists havo. Spiritualists nre
chosen, ordained nnd sent of God to abolish theo
logical and mental slavery. Let them gird up their
loins and put ou the whole armor of God; for they
■will need It ere this colossal work is done; for
colossal we shall find it to be before it is done, nnd
it will require a strong pull, a long pull, nnd n pull
altogether, before tlint Bastlle of Superstition,
Cruelty and Blood is torn down.
Dear Banner, your light shines steadily nnd
brightly in Cleveland, and in the regions round
about. Tlie community is fast settling down into
two parties, i. e.. Spiritualists nnd Materialists.
Candid, thinking and intelligent minds nre rapid
ly awaking to tlie fact tliat if man exists at nil
after the death of tlie body, lie exists, as Spiritu
alism affirms tliat lie does, amid the same ob
jects amid wlilcii ho now lives, and is interested
in tlie same great designs which now engage his
thoughts and sympathies. It is coming to be un
derstood—and justly—that a materialist is the
only one who can, with any show of reason or
common sense, oppose the philosophy and facts of
Spiritualism.
Doubt and be damned ! This Is the secret of
the power of theology over the human mind.
Think and be damned means tho same. For
he that thinks must doubt the insane, puerile and
appalling, but essential fictions and demands of
theology. Ho cannot help it. And If he doubts
in regard to a triune God, miraculous conception,,
vicarious atonement, physical resurrection, a
Judgment day and an eternal hell, ho is and must
ever lie damned. Break this yoke, and let the
enslaved go free.
Henry C. Weight.
Cleveland, 0., Jan. 3,1868.
Letter from Georgia*

As I am out on an exploring expedition in tbo
South, it may not bo uninteresting to some of
your renders to have a short history of my inves
tigations.
My first visit was to Savannah, Ga., where I
found but few Spiritualists, and the masses quite
ignorant of our glorious gospel of truth. There
were some inquiring minds that listened to mo
with marked attention and interest
I then left and came to Augusta, a distance of
one hundred and thirty miles. Felt impressed,in
stepping from tho cars, that I had a work to do in
Augusta. Gave out an appointment to lecture in
tho Masonic Hall, and. in tlie meantime, inquired
of my landlord for Spiritualists. He seemed not
to be posted as to tlielr whereabouts; but a Bro.
Osborne, seeing tny notice in tlie paper, hastened
to find mo, anil, to my grent satisfaction, I made
his acquaintance. Found him a true and fearless
worker in the cause of reform, and one who has'
suffered much for tlio truth. I also found several,
other worthy gentlemen in sympathy with our
cause, and they took hold with mo In earnest, as
brothers and ardent lovers of trutli. Tliey ob
tained the largest room in tho Masonic Hall, where
I spoke Sunday morning and evening to a very
respectable and earnest congregation. I have
since been successfully treating the sick.
There aro many inquiring minds in Augusta,
but the condition of tlie masses requires physical
manifestations. Cannot Mr. Ellis visit Augusta
with his daughter? I have no doubt, if he would,
ho would do much good and be well sustained by
the people. Conditions are ripe for physical
manifestations of all nliascs.
■
The people are in darkness relative to onr phi
losophy, and mnoli disheartened from the effects of
our late war. We at tho North know but little of
the sufferings of our Southern brethren since its
occurrence. Thousands of families who have lived
In affluence and never knew want, are now re
duced to very poverty, and need the common nec
essaries of life. God pity aud send them relief, is
our sincere desire. Augusta, if properly attended
to, in my opinion, isdestlued to become the strong
hold of Spiritualism in the South. Brethren, help
by your prayers and kind, magnetic influence.
Truly, the children of earth here are crying for
bread, aud in our Father’s bouse is enough and to
spare.
This evening T am to speak in the Congregationnlist colored cliurch at tho South end of tho
city. Tims far my labors have not been in vain.
I am acting as a self-sustaining missionary in the
cause of reform, and desire most tho assistance of
God and the good angels. ■
Yours in tho cause of suffering humanity,
P. Clark, M. D.
The Christmas Festival of tho Chil
dren’s Progressive JLyceinn, in Troy,
New York.
*

Dear Banner—Our Christmas Festival here
was a complete success, and we did not try to
make a show. Wo resolved to make tho children
happy, and we did so with an entire afternoon
devoted to them. We assembled in the largest
ball in the city; had marching with banners;
songs and choruses: and music and dancing; a
fine collation; and then tlie distribution of nearly
one hundred and twenty dollars worth of fine
£resents to the children from the band of St.
Nicholas. Over one hundred children and twenty
ofllcera with tho friends of the Lyceum movement
were in attendance during the. afternoon. 'AU
were happy. In the evening tbe grand Christmas
ball came off It was a fine and paying, affair.
The net receipts, over all expenses; more than
paid for'all the presents to the Lycentd) l am
writing nothing but a plain statement of the facts;
Let Lvoeum Conductors gather inspiration from
the solid and real facts. Lyceums are paying In.
stliutlons, If rightly managed. .Our BplrituarSd*
ciety in Troy is prospering. Though weare moat.
ly poor In purse, we are quite rich in purpose and

true, persistent devotion to our work, A pure and late their lives by the purest principles of morali
worthy alm, backed by a pure life and unselfish ty and justice. The next question Is, whether tlie
devotion and rendered solid by persistency, cannot Bible is the inspired word of God, as understood
fall. If Spiritualists everywhere were as deter by Christians.
mined and persistent as the u Democratic party.”
I intend to show that the word of man deliv
they would move the whole earth in the right di ered to the Greeks nnd Romans was far more
rection. Lofty alms are useless unless tliey be truthful and useful than the word of God given to
harnessed down to work, to hard, resolute, con tlie Jaws, and that we Americans an far more in
tinued work. Children are to be attracted on the debted to the words of man, delivered to us In
highway of natural education. If the old Spirit laws, for our present civilization, than to the
ualists do their duty, children will swarm in word of God given to Christians.
•
crowds into the Lyceum. “ An ounce of preven
Instead of a stated weekly prayer meeting, we
tion " is worth a ton of quackery. Educate I Edu have a healing circle every Wednesday night; the
cate! Educate the young. Preaching is secondary sick are invited to attend and be cured free of
aud provisional; let’s hasten to make it useless.
expense; personshaving healing powers are in
Selden J. Finney, Conductor.
vited to come and heal them. When the sick are
unable to come to the circle, persons are sent to
Progress of Spiritualism in Brooklyn) them, and if poor, they are treated free of expense.
Wo
consider this one of tho most useful Institu
Long Island.
that lias arisen in this city undersplrlt-giildKnowing nnd nt the same time time trnly ap tions
Tho sick are not only cured, but the heal
preciating the fact that your columns are ever ance.
by the laying on of hands are instructed how
open to the advancement of truth, justice and ers
can best use their powers in the bestowal
morality, I trust you will not deem it presump they
healthy magnetism upon the sick. Our ex
tuous on my partin soliciting a brief space In of
periences
caused us to believe theso free cir
your edition, while I will endeavor to lay before cles shouldhave
be Instituted in all cities and villages
your numerous and Intelligent readers a slight where Spiritualists
aro numerous enough. By
Idea of what the Spiritualists aro doing in our
means, we may be able to establish schools
city. Without attempting for a moment to enter these
where
the
whole
science
medicine or Ijeallng
upon tbo very many perplexing questions that the sick will be taught, andofthe
magnetic jtowers
agitate the unbeliever's mind in regard to tbe ve of the physician will betaken Into
consideration,
racity of Spiritualism, certain it is tliat there are as well as their other medical qualities.
Of all
many, yea, very many in our midst who avail the healers that have come to our circle constant
themselves of every spportunlty presented to lis ly, so as to give comparative tests of their mag
ten, learn and profit, if one is to take tho concourse netic healing powers or spiritual ones, Dr. Thom
of persons who assemble Sunday after Sunday at as J. Freeman has proved the best. I hope soon
tbo Lyceum in Cumberland street as a crite to hear of the formation of these healing circles
rion to Judge by.
or institutions in all large places, and that chem
Being somewhat of a stranger to a great por ical lectures are given while healing the sick, the
tion of your readers, and likewise a stranger (lost, same as in hospitals.
but no doubt found to Spiritualism), I availed
Our Society Is in a flourishing condition, be
myself of the opportunity so pleasingly offered to cause we do our own preaching, which lias ena
visit their principal meetfug room in this city, on bled us to give the means raised from tho Chil
last Sabbath evening.
dren's Lyceum Concerts to benefit tlie poor. Wo
The Progressive Lyceum is hold in one of are not all the time raising money to pay our own
tbe most pleasant streets of our city, in a plain monthly expenses, so tho poor and tlio sick be
unassuming edifice, one story in height, nnd is come our beneficiaries.
H. 8. Brown, M. D.
able to accommodate with sitting-room about two
648 Astor street, Milwaukee, 1J7«.
hundred persons. It is well lighted nnd heated;
nnd while It presents In its interior arrangement Missionary Work in New York.
none of that grandeur that adorns tbe Interior of
We have in tills day not only what is 11 God’s
Orthodox churches, in truth let it bq said thnt
the class of persons that assembled on last Sab truth,” but what is emphatically man's truth, and
to
herald this to the world, making It tlie inheri
bath, gave positive and substantial evidence thnt
most If not all of them were possessed of more tance of the commonest home, is truly a divine
than a fair share ot intelligence and respectabil mission. Tlie beautiful facts of Spiritualism are
so ip accordance with Nature’s laws, and so
ity.
The lecturer for tho past two months, I have homelike In tbeir tendencies, that most minds
need
but to read of them to become awnre of their
been informed, was Mr, A. 0. Robinson, and I am
confident thnt no one could have listened to him genlaiizlng and progressive tendencies. Almost
without being convinced tliat the doctrines he every day introduces now facts, with their spirit
promulgated were convincing that Spiritualism ual relations behind them.
In my work for the ” Geneseo Association of
would at no distant day create quite a revolution
Spiritualists of Western New York," I find my
in tho old fashioned system of Christianity.
self
often in places where tlie Spiritual Philoso
Attached to the Lyceum Is a Children's Pro
gressive Society and library; aad if you could phy is almost entirely new, and where there is
only witness those little angels ns they assembled also a willingness, in many instances amounting
last Sabbath morning in the lecture room, with to eagerness, to lenrn something on this subject.
their smiling faces, rosy cheeks nnd neat attires, Into such places, it seems to mo. tlio missionary
every countenance being stamped with purity, in ought to go. that the way may Bo opened for a
nocence nnd trutli, it would have gladdened your broader sowing in the future. Contributions un
heart nnd caused you to exclaim, “ I would that I der such circumstances are small. So tlio friends
were n child again.” Tbe children nre under tho of onr glorious cause who are able, must move
able and truly efficient Conductor, Mr. J. A. Bart forward the work by liberal subscriptions, or this
lett,.assisted by that amiable and courteous lady, particular phase of the labor must bo arrested.
If tlio spiritual facts ef to-day aro superior to
Mrs. R. A. Bradford, ns Guardian of Groups.
On last Sabbath evening, n meeting was held In the crude dogmas of tho past, then certainly they
the lecture-room for the purpose of organizing aro worthy tlie material aid necessary to make
tbe First Spiritualist Society of tho city of them better understood.
Those who have subscribed to aid tho "Genesee
Brooklyn, and I am glad to write that a goodly
number joined. They elected their officers for tlie Association ’’ in its work, can forward tlie same
to
the Treasurer, A. C. English, of Batavia, N. Y.
ensuing year with tlie following result: President
I have been lecturing in tide vicinity for tho
—Mr. Wflletson; Flee President-------------- ; Secre
tary—Mrs. Ruggles; Treasurer—Mr. Bartlett, to past week. Sunday, Dec. 22d, I had the pleasure
gether with a very able nnd trusty Executive of meeting an appreciative audience nt Temper
Committee. Tlie object in forming such a Society ance Hail, in tho city of Lockport. Evening of
is highly commendable, nnd agrees well with the the 23d, spoke in Gasport, in concert with Father
time honored maxim, “That in union there is Clark, at whose quiet home I am now writing.
Tlie 24th at Orangeport; 26th at Hartland; 27th
strength.” So say I.
Trusting that our Progressive Lyceum will at Somerset, aud Sunday, 29th, nt Yates Centre,
Geo. W. Taylor.
flourish, nnd thnt its ableco-lnborers will bo sthn- Orleans Co.
Gasport, N. F.
ulnted to new zenl nnd energy, long nnd eventful
careers, and tlint the Banner of Light mny throw
its reflective light upon them in their arduons la
TO A BLIND MEDIUM.
bors, is the earnest wish of yours. Moro anon.
E. C. M.
(Tho Unci below “To ti Blind Medium “ were tint published
Spirltnal Items Westward.

I took a short flying trip into Pennsylvania. I
found many earnest souls anxiously watting for
some “ Apostle ” to come to them and administer
spiritual food. In Erie I found but two avowed
Spiritualists—H. W. Hurlbert and Dr. D. P. Kayner. I found others who were willing and anx
ious to know something of onr beautiful religion,
but have had no opportunities to investigate. I
gave them several copies of the Banner, nnd it
was cheering to see how happy they became. I
was engaged healing the sick by tlio laying on of
hands, but could get no opportunity of holding a
circle. I next visited Waterford; in tliat place I
found many who had been active workers among
themselves, but for the past few years had be
come dormant. I gave treatment to the afflicted
ones who called on me, nnd succeeded in develop
ing a few mediums. I nttended a circle nt tlio
house of Mr. James Winans; Mr. Winans became
entranced, and wns controlled by his brother; the
manifestations through him were very convincing
to his family, ns well ns to some skeptics who
were present. Union Mills was my next stop
ping place; a very little-Interest was manifested
in that village. I left a fow Banners with them,
hoping a ray of light might shine in upon them
sometime. My next place was Corry; I made
my home with Mr. Wm. H. Johnston, of the
Union Hotel. I found love nnd harmony In full
possession of his household. It seemed like a
“ heaven upon earth.” During my sojourn with
them I nttended several circles; tho manifesta
tions were good. They have in Corry and vicin
ity a large amount of mediiimistlc talent. Their
Lyceum is small and cramped for funds, yet I
think much good is being done. Mrs. Alcindn
Wilhelm, M. D., had commenced a course of lec
tures before I left. She was drawing good houses
of earnest seekers after trutli. One of her lec
tures was upon the following subject: “ Who and
Where is the World’s Redeemer?” It would bo
impossible for my pen to give a faint idea of the
beautiful, glowing tribute to tlio purity and good
ness of Christ, and then tlio logical, eloquent,
heavenly inspirational description of the Clirlstprinclple to be found in every human heart, aud
eventually to bo brought fortli for tlio benefit of
the world's higher development. Tliat speech
should have been reported foi; tbo Banner. I ar
rived in Cleveland Saturday evening, attended
the meeting at Temperance Hall, heard Henry
C. Wright Sunday morning and evening. Ilfs
lecture Sunday evening, on Home Relations, was
full of fatherly love, and showed unmistakably
Ills Ideal of a personal God. The hall was crowd
ed, and all left with a higher appreciation of each
other and of the true God-principle. I shall “heal
the sick ” in Cleveland nnd vicinity during the
• greater portion of this month.
Yours respectfully,
W. I. Vescelius.
Cleveland Hotel, Cleveland, 0., Jan. 5, 1868.
Matters in Milwaukee) WIs.

On Sunday, Doc. 29th, tho Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum held tlielr annual election of officers
for the ensuing year. The following persona
wore elected: T. M. Watson, Conductor; Mrs. M.
A. Wood, Guardian; Mrs. Caroline Wright, Mu
sical Director; Otto Soverence, Librarian; Albert
Wright, Guard: Mrs. Jenna Sherman, Critic.
With this able board of officers we expect to
make this Lyceum the model one of the Union,
nnd tliat the children taught in it will be known
for their virtue, justice and wisdom while they
remain on earth, because it will be impressed on
all tlielr minds that tho only roads to a high de
gree of happiness on earth or in heaven are tbe
practice of virtue and justice.
Tho day before Clirfstmas we had a Christmas
tree and a general Jubilee for tlie children of tlio
Lyceum. More than eighty children were pres
ent, nnd they had a general good timo. Presents
were given to all, besides sweetmeats and other
refreshments.
In the evening wo had one of the largest, most
profitable and pleasant of our Sociables, and re
mained until Merry Christmas was announced,
and Joyous, good aud Jovial greetings wero given
to each and to all.
Conferences are continued every Sunday flight..
They are attracting more attention than ever be
fore, and we begin to tb 1 ilje theth of moth use than*
any other mootings, because we are learning to:
reason together upon tile most important and ex
biting subjects Calmly and freely. When people
learn to listen attentively aud answer fairly, they
are on the best road to learn all truth and regu-

FIB8T CONVENTION
or THE

onio STATE ASSOCIATION OF SPIRITUALISTS,
Held at Clyde, Ohio, November Bih, Dth and
lOth, 1B07.
Reported tor tin Banner of Lljht.

[Continued from our last.)
Friday Evening.—The first half hour was de
voted to conference.
0. L. Sutllff.—A demand was met by the great
spiritual movement; Its acceleration was desira
ble, and we had met to lay nut future work. The
world stagnates for a tangible proof of a future
life. While ho was In the church, It seemed tbe
earth held its breath for such proofs. It came.
Ho bad traveled for the last fifteen years, and
been introduced into thousands of families. Ho
had found in church families n stronger desire for
light on the new spiritual movement than among
Spiritualists. Wo do not approclato tho ago in
which we live, It comes down into our natures
In a manner tlio theologian doos not satisfy. Wo
should zealously push tlie work forward. Let us
improve tlio occasion.
Tlie Convention listened to an improvised song,
sang In tlio trance state by Mrs. Sarah Thompson,
of Cleveland, with deep Interest. She then re
marked : Wo have a groat work before us. Wo
aro called into tho field to labor, and in what ser
vice is best known to tlio individual. Every ono
has a gift which would lift him out of darkness
into light Wo havo organized a National Con
vention. We havo hail four. We have not real
ized from them the advantages we contemplated.
We failed because wo did not know what our
homes needed. Wo want to lenrn thia and carry
it with ns to tlie next Convention. Everywhere
nn organization in demanded. Lot us work, so
tliat the light wo kindle will bo reflected to our
sister States and become to them a beacon of
promise.
Dr. Rose said he would spenk on organization.
Spiritualists coming out of different churches
nnd having felt the blight of creed, were afraid of
organization. After laboring for some time, lie
became convinced thnt hn could do nothing with
out organization. He asked his spirit friends for
a plan of organization, and they gave it to him.
He had put It In practical working in Cincinnati
and Springfield, aud the frleuds in both places
were prospering.
Tlio Convention was then addressed by tho reg
ular speakers for tlie evening.
E. 8. Wheeler.—To show how much I consider
this a business Convention, I have a MS. with
mo, which I will rend. [As this essay will bo
published shortly, tlio Secretary did not report it.
It related to the philosophy of organization. Its
points were carefully and logically made, and tlio
reading was listened to witli profound attention.]
He concluded by saying: Religion must bo philo
sophical, nnd wo must understand Nature's facts
to become true Spiritnnllsts. Wo must thus pre
pare ourselves to lay down the basis of tho grand
superstructure. Wo thus grasp tlio lower world
and tho clairvoynnt realm. Clairvoyance lias
three degrees and twenty-one phnses. First re
cognizes material objects; second, magnetic; tbo
third Is the highest unfolding, recognizing Ideas
and principles. It Is prophetic—tlio culmination
of tlio hitman mind. “If tlio eye lie single tlio
whole body will lie full of light." By tlie other
wing wo lay hold of tlio world of fact, Kepler
dreamed of celestial music, and from it arrived at
tlio wonderful rhythmic laws wlilcii govern tlio
relations of tlio planets, to demonstrate which re
quired thirty years of tel), if thirty years of tliat
man's life could bo profitably devoteil to tlio study
of planetary laws, truly should wo giro our lives
to that science wlilcii unfolds the laws by which
tho planets of tlio soul roll on tlielr orbits. Let
us have circles nil over tlio State, nnd let us up
hold them. They develop mediums nnd they give
proofs, so that no one can say tliat lie lias Invest!-ated Spiritualism, and when there Is a rap there
s a rogue. We want private and social circles.
We want a library In every town—tlio work of
tlio literary union. There is a world of utterances
awaiting publication. A gentleman lias moved
to place the Bible on tlio stand. All nations have
tlielr sacred books. Only leave a corner for mo
to .stand on. Wo havo a system that is universal.
In the BAimer, several yenra ago, but are now re-publlshed Wo cannot circumscribe It to any race. Its cathe
In connection with thc " Response," written by Mr. Lewis dral is God's universe. It goes down to tlio liotDaniels, who lias been blind for fifteen yean.—Et>.]
tom of hell. Its dome Is philosophy; its organ
the rush of tempests through the forest, nnd the
Though darkness shroud your earthly sight,
breaking of waves on tlie shore; Its isles are filled
And veil your mortal ray.
with the hosts of tlio angel world. [Applause.]
Yet on your vision dawns the light
Tlie Spiritual Association, beginning with tiny
Of heaven's eternal day.
raps on tlio wall, builds up through every form of
manifestation. Wo see God through tlio micro
And though unseen all earthly friends,
scope nnd telescope. Religion Ih tlio property of
The angel forms you see,
all mankind. Through nil the walks of science,
Tlie loved, the lost, tho cherished ones,
we see God oven as our Father which Is In heaven,
• That were so dear to thee.
After a song by tlie choir, the Convention was
addressed by A. A. Wheelock. It belongs, I
May this for darkness make amends,
think, of right to my eloquent brother to bring
And cheer you when alone;
tlie audience back from away up yonder where ho
May angels be your constant friends,
lias carried them. I shall present tlio subject—a
Till you with earth have done.
glance nt tlie object nnd purpose of tho grent
And yet to yon I'd not deny
spiritual movement. Organization Is tho princi
The earthly friends you lovo;
ple of tlie iinfoldment of life. Unman life Is lint
I would they might be always nigh,
a system of constant reforms. How is tills ac
Aud constant comforts prove.
complished? In tlie past man sought in tlio un
folding of a creed, a system, and expression of
THE RESPONSE.
Infinite power. If human life bo a system, it
rests on tlie immutability of law. When wo ana
Ah yes! though blindness shrouds my sight,
lyze lids proposition, wo find him a perfect ex
Ami veils each mortal ray,
pression of tlie grent laws involved in tlio uni
Yet on my vision dawns the light
versal. We actualize by growth. Grow, grow
Of heaven's eternal day.
eternally, is tlie expression of a system; not. by
And though unseen all earthly friends,
faith in a creed, but by the acquisition of absolute
Yet angel/ornu I see;
knowledge. We meet In Convention for what?
Tho loved, the "lost," and cherished ones,
To express tlie necessity for tills. Man Is not iso
That were so dear to mo.
lated. It is an eternal truth tliat every reforma
tion rests on childhood. If yon want, to reform
' This for the darkness nfakes amends,
mankind, go down into tlie mother's heart and
And cheers ms when alone;
■
find the relations of tlie mother to tlio child, and
May angels be tny constant friends,
you havo begun nt the very center nnd core of afl
Till I with earth have done.
.
reformation. You might ns well commence on an
old tree, as on a form blighted with bigotry and
Oh no! I would not all deny
superstition and expect a good result. If we want
Tho earthly friends I lovo,
to understand the gonitis of tide movement, wo
I would they might be always nigh,
must seek tlio necessities of childhood. We shall
And constant eoulforts prove.
.
rescue childhood as a victim from the clutches of
dogmatic bigotry and superstition. Tho same
And when my mundane work is done,
question
is asked everywhere, and Is answered by
And past the second birth,
a rap. Tlie philosophy of this great movement
May I, in Eden’s summer home, '
comes to answer and demonstrate the certainty
Find those I loved on earth.
of man's immortal life. Beneath every other
There, glory-crownod, bright spirits blend,
feeling what Is the cry? Do I live in tlie future?
And soul unites with soul;
What answer yields the spiritual philosophy? It
There love and joy shall each attend,
brings tlie whole Christian world to fuco tills
While endloss ages roll.
question. Man to-day is Ida own Saviour, and ho
needs no other. What is the t heory taught? The
Millbury, Mass,, 1868.
Christian world Is looking for a Saviour, while tlig
truth is, tliat within man Is ids Saviour. What
Prospectus.
Saviour does lie need? Tn grow and devel
“The Art of Living, at educed from the __
Sci- op tlie powers within him. Mau’s mind Is illum
ence of Life and the Philosophy of Hnlcersal Jlelng" ined, as with tlie glory of tlie morning, witli
is the title of a book the manuscript of which is truth. Man cannot bo tbo manifestation of uni-qnlte ready for the press. Regarding tbe .basic versal wisdom, except it bo as a Saviour lie saves
principle of its subject matter, it properly pre himself. Tiilsclearsaway tlie dogmas, tliocreeds.
cedes my larger work on *• the Age of Virtue,” Tlie soul Is attracted to It as freely ns it breathes
portions of which have appeared in tho Banner of tlio air of heaven. It lifts man from beggarly
Light during the last eight years. I want means poverty. Organize. Tlie formation of a system
to publish both these works. Nobody is willing is the source of power. Coming np from tlio
to print a book without some kind of assurance churches, tlio burnt child dreads tlie Are. But no
that it will pay. Reformatory books are common man can stand alone on any thought or purpose
ly written for nothing, nnd often published with of life. Union is strength. Man's life Is tlio ex
loss. For this reason I send out this notice to pression of ids religion. We grasp tlio best pur
all tho readers of the Banner, whoso long famil poses to unfold a system on which free mon and
iarity with my writings, qualifies them to judge of women can stand and grow to tlielr full measure
the literary and reformatory significance of tills and capacity. Wo aro free. No dogmas fetter
prospectus. Tlio general theme of tbe book Is re us. Wo invito Christians to sit down and listen to
solved into twelve chapters on the following sub Christian propositions,calmly, quietly,peaceably.
ordinate subjects: Human Nature. Evil nnd its Tho outgrowth of spirit-lifo time has no power
Remedy. The Elements of Happiness. Imple over. All dogmas will perish. Humanity shall
ments of Happiness. The Conditions of Happi realize tlio sublime trutli tliat tbcro are treasures
ness-Health, Wealth, Wisdom, Freedom. Social in tlio human Heart nover revealed. [Mr. W.
Agents of Health.—of Wealth.—of Wisdom.—of must be heard to bo appreciated, and Is feebly
Freedom. Constitutional Rights; Anlmnl, Hu represented in such a synopsis as our space al
man, Divfne-Wlint Each deserves of All. Re lows.]
Song by Mrs. Vandorcook, under control, tlio
ciprocal Duties—the Debts of all to Each—Mutual
Concession, Mutual Protection, Mutual Endeavor. attdionco choslng tbo subject," The land of tbo
Conclusion—tho Prospective Earthly Reign of so-called dead,” words and music Improvised.
Convention adjourned until nine o'clock Satur
Righteousness ns the Final Issuo of tho Art of
Living. The price of tbe book will not exceed day morning.
Benediction by Mr. Lynn.
81,50.
. ,,
Now, let every reader of this prospectus who
Saturday Morning—Tho Convention was called
would like to see such a work, or who, as a friend to order by tbo President nnd listened to tlio re
of Progress and of Man, is disposed to patronize port of tlio Business Committee, which was acted
its author, enongh to buy a copy If it shall be pub upon nnd adopted.
lished—let all who are of this inind send me their
it was then moved that there be a committee
names and promises to this effect at once, and re- of three appointed to raise funds for instituting a
celye in return the express thanks at
..
missionary enterprise.
George Stearns.
Mr. French thought the Spiritualists of Ohio
Hudson, Mass., January 4,1808.
....
should fully fathom tlielr feelings on tbe subject.
Mr. A. A. Wheelock called upon tbe Conven
Liverpool streets are kept level add bard by tion for a full nnd free expression from the dele
gates on the matter before tho assembly.
steam rollers, running in the night,
'

,-Moved and adopted that ten minute speeches
.
.............. .............. .. .
O. L. Sutllff.—Spiritualists bad thought more
°r
£n the subject of missionary labor for the
nasi fifteen years, Tlio cause commands it; the
Convention must seo tlie necessity of It; would
tlie people sustain it? Ho had labored In years
gone by, a self-constituted missionary—had la
bored arduously, but come out three thousand
dollars In debt. He then left the field of his new
religion and labored elsewhere, until he earned
the money wherewith to pay thedebt. Physical life
conld not be sustained In tliat wny. ■frhile the
spirit surfeited, tlio body starved. Ono cannot lie
a good channel for Inspiration, when everything
works against Ids financial Interests. Tim public
listen and enjoy. When the lint Ih passed, do
they give ns a recompense? Many of those who
have labored tlio most, have been paid the least.
If we nut a missionary In tho field, wo nro bound
in justice to seo tliat ho is sustained. The angels
will not be foiled in their work. They have come
to redeem the world, nnd teach us a new Gospel.
There is wealth In this assembly—nn opulence of
money nnd lands. Would the audience not give
up tlielr treasures to nld in tbo work which en
lists the interests of heaven?
A. B. French.—I havo not had thn experience
of my Bro. Sutlifl*. but I can realize the beauties
of Spiritualism. I preached it until I got ho poor
I was obliged to desist, nnd go to physical Jnbor
to make a living, I believe there Is no people in
tho world who get tlielr Gospel nt so little cost ns
do Spiritualists. They nro appreciative—thnt Is
a pleasure to tlielr servants—but hardly gener
ous. Lecturers must live. It is not necessary
that wo compel them to live half fwl nnd half
clothed. I appeal to your pockets! You ennnot
be penurious without feeling tlio weight of vour
own littleness. If you will spread the light of
our faith, raise nt once the funds to do It. Let us
havo a sound financial basis. I am interested in
Ohio; itis my home; it wns my cradle. I hear
glorious reports from other States. Ohio must
not lag; it must not ba n barren, Isolated Island
In tho sparkling sen of Spiritualism. A man can
not work well in uncertainties, but must havo
something to fall back upon, if the public client
him. There is money—lot us have It. Wo ask
not gorgeous temples, whoso spires plorco tho
blue heavens, but wo do ask tor the means to
sprend tlio principles of our. faith, and drop Its
balm on the hearts which else must hunger nnd
ache. Let us bo ns generous ns the religion wo
..
........................................
Mrs Logan.—Beautiful tho idea of missionary
labor. It should Im carried into every town.
One ennnot do tlio work—send out half a dozen.
Sho lind spent two years laboring In tlie New
York Lyceum, but was obliged to break away to
labor elsewhere. Sim lind found Splritunlista'too
much disunited. They had too much fondness for
lauded, popular lecturers. She made nn appeal
for those mediums who bad been impelled by tho
angels to go out and labor, but liad met with very
little encouragement, nnd less remuneration;
thought they might at least Im allowed a place in
tho hearts of those for whom they labor.
Dr. J. P. Cowles.—He lind been a kind of inde
pendent missionary himself. Ho had sacrificed
for the truth, house nnd homo. Ho lind lectured,
and sometimes nt tlio close of a “ course," been
refused remuneration. But yet Im must work In
tlio cause. While considering tlint ninny lind
dono well, ho could not help appealing to those
who had as yet done little or nothing.
Hudson Tuttle.—He would call on the delegates
to subscribe ono liiindred, fifty, ten or five dollars,
ns they felt able, nnd tints enable tlie Board to
engage a missionary nt once. This subscription
would lie a simple pledge tliat tlio laborer might
feel secure, and tints go where most needed, and
not where Im would bo best paid. Tim missionary
would keep nn account of all tho moneys received,
nnd If lie collected from tlio places where hn la
bored tlio stipulated salary, of course tlio subHcrlptlons would not Im called for. If Im did not,
only such n proportion ns was required to meet
tlio deficit would Im asked for. To Illustrate:
suppose Im only made ono-half his salary. Then
one-half tlio subscriptions would Im naked for; if
two-thirds, then only nim-tliird would linvo to Im
made up. For tho Immediate wants of tlie Board,
he proposed a voluntary contribution.
Mr. Kelley suggested Hint tho delegates do all
they can to raise funds in tlielr several societies
and forward to tlio contra! organization.
Mr. E. 8. Wheeler.—Ho wns about to take Ills
departure—time nnd tide wait for no man; but
before lie went lie wanted to say something to
make his friends think a little less of him; Im did
not know how to carry away such n weight of af
fection; was pleased witli tho progress of things
so far. Tlio Infant is vigorous; It will grow Into a
strong maturity. Money, with sense, is all wo
want now. He liad lind no reason to complain of
the liberality of Spiritualists. Ho lind been as
sured by spirits tliat Ids "call”should Im can
celed when his pay stopped. He always felt like
taking tlio bounty-money and then for tlie war!
Had fought long nnd never been discharged. Ho
was going, and did not know but ids friends would,
in tlie language of tlie old hymn,
*• Ktjolce to ice thc curie rctnovflrf,"

Some complain of not being appreciated. Gen
erally tlie world Is ready to take people for what
they aro worth. When wo havo an organization
wo And It much easier to get along. There nro
certain Individuals adapted to every work. Wo
must cliooso with caro. People sometimes mis
take tlioir calling. Some think thoy ought to bo
picking up souls when tliey ouglit to lie picking
up potatoes. Wo want the rigid men in tlie right
places. One man can do but. little. Ho would ns
lief keep off tlie platform, but conld not. Herecommended supporting those who are worthy; gen
uine mediums, who can give what tliey give in tlio
best way. If you want a nice loaf of bread, do n't
take the corn off tho “ nubbins!" Select, tlio best
speakers and mediums, for they will do the most
good. For this object wo want tin organization to
look into these tilings. Let ns send out full and
perfect men and women who can carry weight with
them; tlioso who can bo respected for their intel
lect, tlielr inspiration,-tlioir morality, and, most of
all, for tlielr common sense! I venerate medium
ship, but I cannot dispense with common sense.
Mr. Rose thought if mediums would take the
common sonso of tho spirits, nnd likewise hold
fast to their own, tliey would do pretty well.
Mr. Mareoy wished to bear from tho delegates;
they could report best of tho state of things orer
tlio country. Ho camo representing tlio people of
Wellington. 0., nnd must report tliat tliey lind
worked to disadvantage; they liad procured speak
ers, but had shirked tlio duty of rcconqienHO, and
Spiritualism had almost died out, whilo tho Chris
tians liad obtained two hundred converts to their
church nnd nro building a splendid God-honse..
Let tho Convention hear from the various dele
gates, nnd know what tho Societies nro wantingto do.
E. Whipple proposed to appeal immediately to
tho pockets of the audience.
Mr. Wheelock addressed a few remarks on sys
tem. Tho Convention was aiming at business.
Let it bo carried in a systematic way. If wo want
a year's work, let tlio books bo opened nnd let in?
dividtinls subscribe ton, fifty or ono hundred dol
lars to tills ond. Money ii tho sinew of wnr.
How nro our armios equipped? By subscription?
No; there Is systematic action, and thus tlie ulti
mate Is nttalned.
Mrs. E. C. Clark had confidence in the liberality
of Spiritualists, although she knew that they got
so happy sometimes tliat they forgot their pockets!
There was no ponuriousness about tliat—only neg
lect, preoccupation; suggested tliat wo proceed
at once to ascertain what tho Convention is will
ing to do for tho missionary enterprise.
It was moved nnd adopted tliat the books bo
opened and subscriptions received.
Mr. D. U. Pratt moved tliat ton percent, bopaid
nt once on tho subscriptions, nnd tlio subscribers
hold themselves liable to future assessment when
ever tlio Board find it necessary. Carried.
Tlio andlonco showed their earnestness in doing
good nnd sprending our faith by liberal subscrip
tions; after which,
Mr. E. Whipple moved that tlio Executive Body
take Immediate stops to become a legal body.
Tim move was carried.
The Convention adjourned until two o’clock P.
m , wltji a song by Miss Emma Knight and A. A.
Wheelock.
[To be continued.]

Cold foot may bo relieved by a simple expedi
ent. This is to wear cotton socks next to tho skin
and woolen socks outside of them. One singular
consequence ensues: at night the cotton socks
(next to the skin) aro quite dry, while the outside
woolen socks aro damp.
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Exeelleat Sentitaents.

The Co-operative System.

Labor has reasonable expectations of getting
We ball liberality wherever we find It, It nev
er presented Itself to us as a thing likely to be free from Ito servile dependence on capital only
realized in the present day, that tbe Massachu by commanding capital itself; and the way to
setts Legislature would elect to hear an orator, bring that about to, not by working and wasting
on the day of its assembling, who should talk as a lifetime in wearisome efforts to accumulate sav
liberally and as plainly to them as James Free ings that are never secured, but by the simple
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 25, 1868.
man Clarke did, on the first day of the year, in process of combination. It goes now by the more
the Old South Biuroh In tills city. If that body active name of cooperation. The secret to Just no
OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET,
never got a clear and thorough statement of some secret, because it carries Its own story on its face.
Boom No. I. Ur Srslss.
things before, or never will get such a statement Instead of one man’s waiting to get together a
again, it is very certain that they heard the truth capital which would be small enough at tbe
once—and long may it last them, and do much largest, tbe plan is to collect together the savings
rCBLIBIIKBI AMD FB9PHITOBB.
good.
of hundreds, and even thousands of men, and
Tlio preacher took np many topics that were with these to set.np any kind of business opera
" LUTH U.K COLBY..................................... •.................. £•»! J0 Jpertinent to ths occasion, but be dwelt only on tion—a store, a factory, or whatever else may be
LEWIS n. WILSON....... . .................... ASSISTAST KpITUB.
those which chiefly suggested the need of reform. desired. Thus laboring men will become Joint
rjr- All Ifttrr. anrt rommunlrstl-'n.lnUndM forlhf F.IIloTHlVtpMlincul ol tkli
»Uuuld be addrmca to Luther These Were prison discipline, woman suffrage, capitalists at once, buying produce and manufac
Colby.
___________ ____________
aud whipping in tho public schools. Upon these turing goods at cost, and distributing the same
lie gave utterance to some thoughts that were among their own number with a view to save the
The Spread of NpiriluallMn.
full of roal life, and we sincerely hope what he usual charges and pocket the profits. There to
Wo find in tlie Watchman and Reflector—a said will produce its fruit.
another point of Importance to be considered In
weekly religious paper published In Boston—a
On the subject of prison discipline, he insists this matter; where now several parties interpose
somewhat suggestive article from the pen of tho tliat tlio need of reform Is vory great. He would with their accumulated costs and charges between
Rev. William Lainson, of Brookline, Mass., en go further to save one lost sheep than to earn for the producer and consumer, under the cooperative
titled " A Few Thoughts on Spiritism." It Is the ninety and nine that are already safe, "Tlie system they will be done away. This cumbrous
written In a tone of moderation and sincerity basis of nil criminal legislation should be, tho machinery will be lightened of its clogs and hin
wlilcli commends it to attention, nnd which Is duty of every State to protect tlio community"— drances, and matters will bo at once reduced to a
very different from tlie language of contempt and says Mr. Clarke. Therefore ho would not have state of simplicity.
I
derision which certain religionists, who hate and degrees of punishment, graded by the character
This is precisely the tendency of the times. If'
fear Spiritualism, assume toward it.
of tlie crime; but ho would say to tho criminal— tills is an age that promotes tbe division of labor
We should remark at tlie nutset that Mr. Lain- “your act shows that you are not fit to enjoy free of all kinds iu order to avail Itself of the benefits,
son's adoption of tlie word Spiritism seems to bo dom. Tho State must take you and restrain you it likewise works to tlio same end in lightening
made under a misapprehension. Tliat word was until you prorc your«c(f a safe mnn to go abroad." and simplifying tho machinery by which produc
invented or revived in Franco to represent tliat He would have him sentenced, not for a fixed tions are made to reach the hands of consumers.
class of Spiritualists who believe in tlie re Incar term, but indefinitely; nnd Houses of Correction So much gained is a good deal. There are, of
nation theory, so ably expounded and advocated ho would have graded, and adapted to tlie moral course, plenty of obstacles to be overcome, as
by Allen Kardee.and more recently by M. Michel condition of those confined in them. Tlio crimi there always will be In human affairs; it will be
Bonnainy In ills able work entitled, " La Raison nal lie would treat like tlie patient In the hospital; necessary, for instance, in order to insure tho suc
dti Spiritism*”; n theory older than Pythagoras. and say to him," when you aro well, sir, you can cess of a cooperative store, to secure a buyer of
It is evident tliat Mr. Lainson refers, In bls re go out, nnd not before. As you improve, we will
integrity and honor, who will be faithful to his
marks, to tlie whole class of persons who believe give you less severe discipline. Wo will gradu
trust. He must needs understand how to buy of
with St. Paul In a natural ami a spiritual body, ally take nwny restraint, nnd give you more of
tlio importer to advantage, so as to secure to the
nnd in tlie possibility of communication between I freedom, more of privileges, as you are able to
stockholders in the enterprise the dividends which
the occupant* of tlie natural and tlie spiritual bear them." In this way tho strongest of motives
tliey aim at. And when this principle shall have
worlds. Tills belief, Mr. Lainson calls "a delu —Hope—is brought to bear on tlio criminal.
been found to work well, workingmen will be
sion, having no basis of truth."- Inasmuch as tills
To woman the orator freely conceded a right agreeably surprised to find how easy has been
stone which lie rejects is precisely tliat which Iles to bear a share In tlie work of Government. He
the reconcilement between labor nnd capital.
nt tlie foundation of Christianity, it is hard to see cited numerous cases where women ruled nations
Tliey will then all be laborers, and all capitalists.
how lie can reconcile Ills zeal for tills faitli witli witli marvelous address nnd ability, and nobody
Every man becomes a capitalist, In fact, from the
his repudiation of its fundamental substance.
of real Intelligence Undertakes to maintain tliat moment he begins to lay by money; but in order
But Splrltual'em being " a delusion, having no tbo female sox- is intellectually Inferior to tho
to make the new power felt to positive advantage,
basis of tnilli," how are we to account for tlie un male. In fact, many women show themselves nnd personally, Cooperation is presented as an
paralleled progress it lias made and is making'.' j constantly tho superiors of men. But ho would
agent more effective than any that has hitherto
Till* progress Mr. Lainson freely admits. He not, compel women to vote; only to allow them to.
linen invented. Capital runs to waste for want
says, in regard to tlio number of Spiritualists, If they nvailed themselves of their right, well of concentration. This now scheme proposes to
tliat all must admit it Is fearfully large. Tlie <!c- nnd good; If not, well ami good. He undertook remedy the evil, while it likewise elevates the
lufion “ is Invading our churches. There aro few to say Hint if woman’s influence wns felt iu poli laborer In tbe social scale and in his own esteem.
perhaps of our evangelical churches in which ties, we should not lie afflicted with wars. The
But in tills scheme there is none of tbe Unitary
some of tlie members nre not looking into the mat observation is one of genuine sagacity. As to tlie element, so-called. There is no communism of
ter, nnd becoming gradually spell-bound by it. common objection that woman would bo de goods and gains; no stocking of individual wealth
And it must be admitted tliat among its believers graded by contact with men in going to the bal
in such a way as to compromise individual inde
nnd advocates nro ninny persons of mind nnd lot-box, the orator pertinently says—" But they
pendence. With such plans it has no parallel
culture, nnd of pure nnd exemplary lives.”
walk through Washington street witli nil sorts of object. It is merely as If one hundred men, hav
To account for tbe spren 1 of tlm " delusion," men.” And lie argues thnt our politicnl associa
ing one hundred dollars each in the Savings
Mr. Lamson resorts to two explanations, first, tions would bo made pure by her presence among
Banks, where they wore earning for them but
“ It meets a craving almost universal to know them. If women nro degraded, it is not by going
four or five per cent, a year, should resolve to
something more than wo do know of tlie world among degraded scenes, but by being corrupted
withdraw their money from tlie custody of the
beyond. • • • It comes to establish a spirit nnd made vicious. “ Not contact, but corruption,
banks, which made twice that sum out of those
ual telegraph, along whose Invisible wires com- degrades woman.” Ho believes that tlio nature
savings for themselves, and set up a store with a
< munications may freely go ami cotno. It supple of woman, so fnr as God lias made it different cash capital of ten thousand dollars, for the pur-'
ments, or ratix-r displaces tlie meagre " (tlie word from that of man, will remain different. A mnn
pose of buying at wholesale prices and saving to
Is Mr. Lawson's own) “revelations of Scripture is more of a mnn for possessing certain feminine
themselves the profits. Tliat saving would alto
by a fuller, anil what is regarded a more au qualities; and a woman to more of a woman for
gether be much larger than tlie computed inter
thentic revelation." Secondly, tlio “ delusion " possessing certain qualities tliat aro masculineest on their money at bank rates. In pursuing a
meets " a peculiar craving of tlio bereaved. It It is to be hoped tbnt tho Legislature, as it lis
plan of this kind, tbe individual stockholders go
says to tlie bereaved parent, 'You ean be put tened, was greatly edified by such sentiments,
into it on a purely business basis, surrendering
into ilin-i-t communication witli yonr child.’ Thia elaborated and defended by tbo speaker.
| no social right or privilege. It is not intended
is what tlie parent aliovo all things wishes. He
On tlio subject of corporal punishment in the for a reformatory scheme, except only so far as a
is incredulous at first. • • • Is lie not in the public schools, tlie orator was very emphatic in
large saving in the cost of living tends to indi
very state to lie duped? And in nine cases out his opposition. Wo had driven flogging from
vidual elevation by multiplying the comforts
of ten lie is dnjied.”
every ono of its entrenchments but tho school which money is able to secure.
Bucli, according to tlie Rev. Mr. Lamson, is tho house; there it turned to bay. We have given
origin, " in thousands of cases, of tlio belief in over whipping at tho post, whipping in the nrmy
Educational Reconstruction.
Spiritualism.'” And tills is all tho explanation nnd tho navy, but still retain it for our children.
that he ean give us of tilts amazing revolution that Corporal punishment, said ho, "is tlie refuge of
Agitation, investigation, disintegration and reis going on throughout tlie civilized world, in indolence and imbecility. It is tlie easiest way construction are tho prolific themes of the age and
turning the attention of men to spiritual facts nt of governing a school, and so is resorted to by the hour. We are in receipt of a little work, pul^
a time when Materialism seemed to h ive attained those who, if tills were forbidden, would soon lislied by J. Madison Allyn, Blue Anchor, N. J.,
its most magnificent triumphs, nnd wns inaugu have to find a better way, nnd acquire a moral which strikes us ns one of the most significant
rated a I’os'tivo Philosophy tliat should exclude Influence.” If prohibited by law, he believes tho outgrowths yet evolved from Spiritualism. If we
even tlie very hypotheses of God and a future teachers will learn to govern by reason, by moral are not mistaken, the reform inaugurated by our
life!
power, by tho natural ascendency of knowledge brother, inspired by his spirit-guides, is destined
To say that the craving “ to know more than we over Ignorance, by creating a public opinion in sooner or later to supplant the crude, shallow
do know of tlio life beyond," predisposes us to ac tho school favorable to good discipline. Tilts sys and absurd methods of (mto)representing speech,
cept a delusion, is ns unreasonable as it would bo tem lias been tried with signal success by tlie which at present bunions the world of literature
to assert tliat tlio desire to know more than we most enlightened countries of Europe. The ex nnd clogs tlie wheels of progress.
do know of chemistry or geology predisposes us to periment might at least bo tried here, and tho
The natural alphabet claims to be based upon
accept fiction for fact. Tlio whole history of sci result would soon settle the question.
tho following principles: first, the organic char
ence is a disproof of tills. It shows, ou the con
acteristics of each elementary sound are indicated
trary, that tlio more earnest a man is in his pur
Music Hall Spiritual Lectures.
■ In tlie features of tlie letter that represents it.
suit of a truth, nnd the more sincere ho is in his
Next Sunday afternoon, Jan. 26th, Dr. F. L. H. Second, ns many letters as sounds. Third, any
thirst for absolute knowledge, the more protected Willis, of New York, will deliver the lecture in given sound is always represented by the same
be is from error nnd delusion.
the regular course in Music Hall. Dr. Willis, It letter, and any given letter always represents the
Bo fnr is it. from lining true that the longing to will bo recollected, wns suspended from Harvard same sound. “ Under such a system,” says the
know what lias become of a departed child or
Divinity School some years ago on account of author, "the art of reading and spelling,from
friend predisposes the bereaved ono to lie " duped," his development as a powerful medium and con being tho most difficult of human attainments,
we believe it will tie admitted by all students of sequent belief in the spiritual origin of the phe becomes tbe most easy I Learning to read be
human nature that the stronger tlie desire and tlie nomena, and we are gratified to learn that comes a pleasure, and spelling is annihilated I"
intenser tho affection, tlie larger will be the de on the above occasion he has consented to We hope the great problem to approaching solu
mand for proofs tliat will satisfy. There may be give a narration of ids remarkable experiences in tion, viz: the simplifying of written language,
certain forms of mental disease in wlilcli desire Spiritualism, together with an account of the and reducing to one single philosophical system
and phantasy tuny be coincident; but to any that Harvard College affair. This to just what bls the diverse and discordant orthographies of tlie
-persons in their senses allow themselves to lie friends nnd the public havo been demanding of different nations. The establishment everywhere
Juggled into n belief because tliey want to be, Is to him for a long time. And now that he has yielded of a uniform and natural standard of sound, as the
say wlmt onr dally experience contradicts. The to tbe general desire, and consented to ventilate necessary precursor of a universal language and
very nnxiety of some persons to believe In a fu his ex|>eriences with this venerable and aristo universal peace is the object aimed at; an object
ture state Is tlio most potent cause of their skepti cratic institution, together with tbe treatment he worthy tbe sympathy and cooperation of all.
cism. Some of the readiest believers are those received there on account of the astounding spir
who are tlie least exercised in mind about IL “ He itual manifestations exhibited to its Professors
The Children’s Lyceum.
wishes it to lie true," says Mr. Lamson, “ and the through his mediumship, we doubt if Music Hall
Mercantile Hall was crowded Sunday forenoon,
wish has (lower to blind or pervert tlie Judgment." will be large enough to contain the multitude
Jan. 12th, with the Lyceum and its friends. The
Paley, in Ills “ Evidences of Christianity," has ar who will be anxious to listen to his interesting
officers and children numbered about one hun
gued, and we think convincingly, for quite the statements. Dr. Willis to an extraordinary me
dred and fifty. The Interest in the Lyceum does
contrary of tills assertion. Does not Mr. Lamson dium, and has met with experiences that would not flag, but steadily increases. At the close of
see that Ids own line of argument is Just as fatal startle even believers In the spiritual phenomena. tbe exercises, Rev. Charles M. Barnard addressed
to ultra-theistic Christianity as to Spiritualism? Aside from this, the Doctor is an excellent lec
the audienbe, and the frankness with which he
Does not tlie scoffer say that tho " evangelical ” turer.
maintained tbe truthfulness of spirit communion
believer accepts the doctrine of tbo atonement be
surprised even some of his Intimate friends.
cause lie “ wishes it to be true "?
Induce People to Subscribe for the
Tbe second public entertainment, to Increase
But the difference between the *' evangelical ”
Danner or Light.
the funds of tlie Lyceum, will take place on
Christian and the Spiritualist, in their grounds of
We want more subscribers. The Banner of Thursday evening, Jan. 29th. It will be a very
belief, is incomparably in favor of tho latter. The Light should circulate double—ay, treble—the interesting affair, and we trust the hall will be
former deduces from certain historic documents number of copies It does. Many of our patrons, crowded to overflowing.
and sectarian interpretations, centuries old, it may while acknowledging thnt we Issue an excellent
be, a certain beUef in what eeeins a mystical and paper, do not as a general tiling urge tiielr friends
Fitchburg, Mass.
partial scheme of salvation; while the latter finds to subscribe for it witli thnt earnestness they
We
learn
from
N. A Abbott that a Children’s
in the experiences and phenomena of tbe present, should to effect the result desired. Tills is to bo
Lyceum was organized in Fitchburg, Jan. 3d,
added to the historical and traditional confirma regretted. The time is fully ripe for action; tlie
through tho assistance of A E. Carpenter, the
tions of the past, sacred and profane, the reasons cohorts of Old Theology aro in motion; the war
State Missionary. Twenty-five children were
for tlie faith that to in him—a faith founded on the upon Spiritualists and Spiritualism has com
testimony of his souses as well as on the intui menced in earnest; it therefore becomes the im present at the inauguration, and on the second
Sunday there were thirty-two. This looks en
tions of his practical reason, the conclusions of Ids perative duty of every out-and-out Spiritualist couraging.
There Is also an Increasing interest
understanding, and tbe concurring testimony of and every friend of Spiritualism to sustain us
in the lectures, as well as tbe Lyceum. Sunday
thousands of the good and wise among his con fully by rapidly adding neW names to onr sub
evening the hall was not large enough to contain
temporaries..
*
■
scription list. Tbe larger the circulation, the all who wished to hear Mr. Carpenter, and our
greater the power wo shall possess to spread tbe friends are trying to secure a larger one. Mrs.
Gospel of Truth among the vast multitudes who Tabor Is to speak there for a month.
Spiritualist Association in Orange.
aro anxiously waiting to receive it.
.
Mas*.
.
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Tbe Spiritualists of Orange, Mass., have organ
ized an Association, and chosen H. Woodward,
President; H. P. Goddard, N. Mace and Miss Lois
Johnson, Vice Presidents; T. E. Bridges, Treas
urer; Mrs. H...Mace, Recording Secretary; H.B.
Parker, Corresponding Secretary. The good work
is progressing.

Dr. J. B. Newton In Savannah.
Dr. Newton will heal the sick at the Pulaski
House, Savannah, Ga., commencing Feb. 7th. At
present he is in New Orleans, where he has been
successfully treating the sick for several weeks
past

We have jnst received a full supply of
" Healing of the Nations," with an Introduc
tion and appendix by Nathaniel P. Tallmadge.
It to a book of great merit, contains five hundred
and thirty-seven pages, and will be forwarded by
mall to any address upon the receipt of 93.00;
postage 36 cento,

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Dr. H. B. Storer lectured to the Spiritualists of
Leominster, Mass., on the 12th Inst, and large
audiences gathered to hear him. His excellent
discourses gave such general satisfaction, he has
been engaged to return there on Sunday, Jan.
26th. Spiritualism lias gained a strong hold in
that town, and Is steadily on the increase. Pri
vate circles are held in many families, and medi
ums are being developed. .
Mrs. Alcinda Wilhelm is lecturing in Corry,
Pa., to good audiences, and is much liked. The
increased interest promises well for the future of
Spiritualism in that place. Mrs. Wilhelm lectures
In Music Hall, in this city, in February.
Mrs. A. H. Colby has been lecturing at Crown
Point, Ind., recently, and our correspondent, J.
H. Luther, informs us that she astonished all by
the masterly manner in which she handled the
subjects treated upon.
Susie M. Johnson wishes to inform the spiritual
public generally, and hA friends in particular,
that the Spiritual Society of Springfield, Illinois,
have recalled their engagement with her for
March and April, in consequence of financial dis
ability and indefinite suspension of meetings.
The time is therefore subject to other applications,
with the hope that it may be employed.
Sturgis and Chicago Children’s Ly
ceums.

F. L. Wadsworth has returned to Chicago,
where he will remain for the present. In a note
to us,dated Jan. 10th,he says: “I lectured In Stur
gis tlie 29th ult The Society there is still pros
perous. New Year's night the Lyceum held a
Festival and Exhibition, at which upwards of
seven hundred dollars worth of presents were
distributed. It was a fine affair.
Our Chicago Lyceum is in splendid condition.
Lyceum No. 2 (as per Manual) to organized, giv
ing us, with two duplicates, twenty-six Groups,
and an average attendance of two hundred and
fifteen members and officers. We owe nothing,
and own upwards of one thousand dollars worth
of good property, including piano. We have full
hope that we shall do still better this year. We
held a Christmas Gift Festival, with Santa Claus
and other * fixing.’ ”
Mercantile Dall Meetings.

On Sunday evening, January 12th, Miss Lizzie
Doten addressed the Society at Mercantile Hall.
The house was good, and great attention was paid
to her remarks. Previous to commencing her lec
ture she read one of her “Poems from the Inner
Life,” entitled “ Revelation." Her discourse was
chiefly confined to a description of the Magneto
scope, an ingenious instrument, which by tlie
peculiar oscillations of a pendulum demonstrated
that all forms of matter threw off magnetic cur
rents and were possessed of positive and negative
poles, and an intermediate space wherein the two
forces strove for the mastery. Man was proved to
be possessed of the same powers. All through the
chain of being tbe positive or superior pole of tbe
lower was linked to tbe negative or inferior pole
of the grade above. Miss Doten will speak at
Mercantile Hall next Sunday evening.
Words.

New Publications.
George Coolidge publishes the Boston Almanac
for 1868, in a very handsome style, accompanied
with an enlarged, improved and accurate map of
Boston as it is since enlargement This very es
sential yearly publication grows ho,th in popular
ity and beauty, and tbe present issue will be
found to be even in advance of its very handsome
predecessors. All persons in business will find it
a perfect vade mecum.
■■
The World at Home is the name of a new
monthly magazine, published by Evans & Co.,
Philadelphia. Its price is four dollars a year,
and connected with It to a " dividend system, in
which every subscriber participates.” Tbe list of
contents to varied and spicy, and promises for its
readers a large fund of amusement. The frontis
piece illustration to a profile head of Dickens.
The Youth’s Casket and Playmate, pub
lished by Wm. Guild & Co., Boston, enters on its
twenty-seventh volume with tbe new year, and
we need not add that it is a handsome and flour
ishing juvenile, well managed,and edited by Mark
Forester. Tbe publishers offer a free copy to
every one who will assist in getting np a club, on
sending his or her address to them.

Gerritt Smith has taken one of Rev. Albert
Barnes, D. D.’s, extracts for a text on which to
argue very plainly and conclusively with him on
the nature of God, sin, man, and the great fotnre,
hoping to relieve the preacher’s confessedly low
spirits and shed light into many now darkened
thoughts.
Lee & Shepard have “The Tale of Two
Cities"—Dickens—from the press of Peterson
& Brothers, in the cheap form " for the million.”
It is very cheap at twenty-five cents for such a
powerful romance.
,

A. Roman & Co., San Francisco, publish
“Leah's Confessions,an Autobiography.” They
have a house in New York likewise, from which
have been issued some sterling productions.
Children’s Lyceum In Stoneham, Mass.

The Ladies Sewing Circle connected with the
Children's Progressive Lyceum in Stoneham, held
a Fair and Festival at Harmony Hall, on Christ
mas eve, from which, after paying all expenses,
they realized a sum of more than two hundred
dollars. They had a large gathering, and aside
from pecuniary matters it was a decided success.
Good social feeling prevailed. Everything was
liberally conducted, and everybody seemed to en
joy themselves. The Fair articles were both useful and prnamental, well made and marked at
reasonable prices, and notwithstanding the stag
nation in business and scarcity of money, sold
well. The Christmas tree was loaded with pres- '
ents, and many a childish eye sparkled with joy
ous anticipation as old Santa Claus descended
from tlie celling In grotesque costume to distribute
the gifts. The Lyceum entertainment consisted
of reading and declamation by the members, an
interesting dialogue between the teacher and
scholars in Star Group, some splendid tableaux,
excellent music, both vocal and instrumental-, and
an abundant refreshment table. The Lyceum
gave their worthy Conductor, Mr. E. T. Whittier,
an invalid chair. The Committee managed the
affair so quietly that the presentation was a com
plete surprise to him and most of the company.
He was one of the first Spiritualists in town, and
by his candid examination of the subject, his medlumistio powers and social influence, has done
much to spread the truths of our beautiful phi
losophy. They closed with a dance after the
hands on the clock had passed some of tbe small "
hours.
Pauline Gerry,
Secretary of the C. P. Lyceum.

.
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"Words are very Important things. They are
but breath, and yet what deep furrows of joy or
sorrow do they plow in the human heart! How
do harsh words rend the feelings and fill the eyes
with tears! How do approving and kind words
thrill like music, and often influence a whole life!
Words have hurried men to vice; words have
bound men to virtue. As well might we sport
•
with firebrands as be careless and inaccurate in
the use of words. Form, in early life, the habit of
severe accuracy in the use of language—words
planed and chiseled by the law of truth. See tliat
Letter from Washington.
they express what you mean; the slightest volun
I will write a word for the Banner of Light this
tary deviation to a lie, and every lie dishonest,
morning, as I think you and your readers wish to
and begrims and bemires the soul.
*
know what is going on with the Spiritualists in
this city, as well as other interesting points of the
Mnsle Rail Meetings.
Tn order to accommodate tlie Fair held at Mnsle world. Mr. Peebles is now lecturing to our Socie
Hall for the benefit of destitute children, the lec ty, and to liked extremely well. Our hall, though
ture of Professor Denton, on Sunday afternoon not as large as somo of the churches of this city,
January 12th, was delivered in the lower Music is full and packed on the occasion of every lecture.
Hall, which was densely packed—many persons Indeed, our Society is eminently successful iu
not being able to find accommodation. Tlie sub its undertakings. We will be so flushed with
ject discoursed upon was Spiritualism. A synop victory soon, that you may possibly hear of our
undertaking to purify the two discordant institu
tical report will be given In our next.
tions nt each end of Pennsylvania Avenue.
Already representatives from all the institutions
The Revolution.—This is the ominous title
of a now weekly sheet issued from 37 Park Row, of Washington, theological, political and educa- .
New York City, by Susan B. Anthony; Elizabeth tional, have come to hear discourses on this some
Cady Stanton and Parker Pillsbury editors. The times called new, but old philosophy, particular
Revolution is “ the organ of the national party of ly those delivered by Mr. Forster.
There to some encouragement in this fact, for
New America.” It advocates: in Politics—Edu■cated Suffrage, irrespective of sex or color; equal though they might easily leave the hall and lec
pay to women for equal work; eight hours labor; turer behind them in their departure, they could
abolition of standing armies and party despot not forget what they heard, and if they do not at
isms, etc. In Religion—Deeper thought; broader first believe, they cannot help thinking; and think
idea; science, not superstition; personal purity; ing will, sooner or later, put them on tbe right
love to man as well as God. In Social Life—Mor track. However chimerical it may seem to a por
ality and reform; practical education,not theo tion of mankind, to me it is evident that the ideas
retical; facts, not fiction; virtue, not vice; cold and principles promulgated by this philosophy
water, not alcoholic drinks or medicines. The will do more than the aggregated wisdom of
Revolution proposes a new commercial and finan lawyers and statesmen to solve the political prob
cial policy. America no longer led by Europe. lems over which the Departments of the Govern
Gold, like our cotton and corn, for sale. Green ment stumble and quarrel. Were I President of .
backs for money. An American system of Fi the United States, my confidence in the move
nance. American products nnd labor free. For ment would prompt me to say to the anxions pa
eign manufactures prohibited. Open doors to triot, as President Lincoln said to tlie ex-governor
artisans and immigrants, etc., etc. The editors of Ohio, “ Be patient and see tlie salvation of God.’’
Washington, D. C., Jan. 12,1868.
P.
have a stupendous work before them; but we
incline to tbe belief that radical changes in poli
tics, religion and social life will sooner or later Massachusetts Spiritualist Associationtake place, not only in America, but in every civ
At tlie Convention of the Massachusetts Spiritu
ilized country of the old world.
alist Association it was voted to continue their
Agent for tlie next three months. Several other
6SF" As tho notice on the sixth page in regard to speakers volunteered their services free to tbe
questions sent to our circle seems not to be fully Association for a certain length of time. These
understood by some of our correspondents, wo speakers are some of tbe best that we have, and
take occasion to state tliat only such as are of a 'their offer is indeed a very generous one. Now
public nature are read by tlie chairman and an thereis a fine opportunity presented for those
swered by tlie controlling spirit.
places where no regular meetings are held to ob
We are often in receipt of letters containing re tain lectures. All that is required or expected of
quests that wo question the writer's spirit-friends the people is that they furnish a place for tho
upon matters of a purely private character. This meeting and contribute what they may feel dis
we cannot engage to do. Our circles are free to posed in aid of tbe Association, Tho services of a
those spirits who feel disposed to communicate, speaker may be obtained through the Association
no matter what their condition may havo been by simply asking for one. Friends, send in pour
previous to their departure from tlie earth-life. calle at once, so that we can arrange our plans to
It is enough for us to know that tho avenue to carry on tbe work in an orderly aud successful
open to all, and we cheerfully render the spirit manner. Address Albert E. Carpenter, care of
world all the aid in our power. People who feel Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
anxious to have such questions as wo allude to
Spiritualism in "Washington.
answered by those whom they address in splrltlife, should send their communications to Mr. J.
The Daily Union of Jan. fitli contains .the fol
V. Mansfield, of New York city, whom wo can cor lowing paragraph in regard to tho lecture of J.
dially recommend as a reliable medium and a M. Peebles:
worthy man; or to Miss M. K. Oassten, Rich
" The Spiritual Chuuoh Last Night?—The
mond, Va., who is also a reliable medium for an Rev. Mr. Peebles preached to a densely packed
congregation
last night, at Harmonial Hall. The
swering sealed letters.
lecture of this distinguished pulpit orator aud
philosopher attracted the largest- crowd that ever
BSF" Read, the Howard Athenroum advertise attended this hall. His lecture was worthy of
ment. Mtos Maggie Mitchell to a charmingly natu the high reputation of the man, and was emi
ral actress, and hence folly appreciated. The nently suggestive of the > holy influences which nim. To-morrow we will endeavor to
bills np for the present week are capital, and no controlled
publish a synopsis of his interesting and forcible
doubt will bring capital to Rlch’^ coffers.
discourse,"
’ r:
. ...........
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Judge Longstreet, of Georgians a sensible old
Igentleman. Justhearhlmdlscourseon the news'
Wo shall publish the proceedings of the paper:
“ Small Is the sum that is required to patronize
Massachusetts Spiritualist Association in our
a newspaper, and most amply remunerated is the
next issue.
_________ '
.
natron. I care not how humble and unpretend
. SST We are again in receipt of letters bearing I ing the gazette he takes, it is next to impossible
no post-office address. Write name, town, State to fill a paper fifty-two times a year without put
ting something in it that Is worth tlie subscription.
* and county legibly. We urgently Impress this Every parent whose son is off from home should
upon all our friends. By more care on the part supply him with a paper. I well remember what
of corresjiondents, we should avoid a vast deal of a difference there was between those of my school
inconvenience that we are subjected to at present. mates who had and who had not access to news
papers. Other things being equal, the flrst were
fSfTho replyTf Dr. Channing to "Justice” decidedly superior to tbe last, in composition nnd
debate at least. The reason is plain—they had
will appear in our next Issue.
command of more facta. Youth will peruse a pa
,
We call special attention to the Prospec per with delight when they will read nothing else.”
And the very best paper we know of to take is
tus of tlie “ Art of Living, as eduoed from the
Science of Life, and tlie Philosophy of Universal the Banneb of Light.
Being,” by George Stearns,Esq., an accomplished
Tbe first California paper was published twenty
scholar aud writer.
years ago. The total Pacific press now com-'
Tbe Radical for January is out, well filled prises two hundred and fourteen papers.
with choice reading.
The Right Reverend John Henry Hopkins,
Really great men are invariably modestand Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Church, over
unassuming in their manners. Hence tbe moqt the diocese of Vermont, died at his residence in
ordinary intellect can quickly distinguish tho Rock Point, Jan. 9th, of congestion of the lungs
real from tjie spurious metal. The true scientist accompanied by pleurisy. Tlie deceased was born
never prates of his attainments on the street in Dublin, Ireland, on the 30th of January, 1792,
and was, therefore, nearly seventy-six years old
corners. His works speak for him.
at the time of bis death.
Rev. Henry Morgan, author of “ NM Nevins,”
A Hard Hit.—We clip the following from Mrs.
gave a reading at Tremont Temple, on tbe 13th
lust., for the purpose of raising funds to build a Anthony’s new paper, “ The Revolution ":
“The Independent thinks, and very justly, that
new chapel for the Union Mission. He displayed
fine talents ns a render. After tbe reading, sev it is a very rare circumstance that a black person
and a white wish to marry each other. But if
eral gentlemen wont up to the platform and sub any two such persons do wish to marry, it is im
scribed, in sums of twenty-five to one hundred pertinent and oppressive for other people, and
dollars, an amount which will make the profit of particularly for legislators, to Interfere. But it
seems that the Alabama Convention not only
the exhibition about fifteen hundred dollars.
propose to prevent the making of such marriages
The fourth of the series of Social Assemblies in the future,but to annul all such'marriages
made in the past. Tlds is an oversight on the
takes place at Nassau Hall, on Wednesday even part of that convention; for the nnrnber of whites
ing, Jan. 22d. The surplus proceeds are to be and blacks who ought to be married to one another
In Alabama is already far greater than the num
given to tho Children's Lyceum.
ber who are so married. The true legislation for
Men may loiter, but time flies on the wings of Alabama is the solemnization, not tlie nullifica
■
the wind, nnd all the great interests of life are tion, of such marriage.
speeding on, with the sure and silent tread of
Henry Ward Beecher is engaged in writing a
destiny.
_______________
Life of Christ, which, he says, has been long con

ALL SORTS OF. PARAGRAPHS.

Butter factories are rapidly increasing in the
State of New York, and the butter thus made
brings from five to ten cents per pound more than
fair farm dairies will command. A very fair
quantity of cheese is made of the milk after It is
skimmed. The Tribune estimates tbat the dairy
product of the State will bo increased at least
one-fourth by tbe general introduction of these
factories.
______________

sidered by him as a labor of love.

It is reported from Rome tiiat there has been a
concentration of Garibaldians at Aquopendente,
and Papal reinforcements have been sent to the
frontier to repel any invasion. France will again
not only occupy Rome hut the frontiers, in case
of another invasion.

Sweden is suffering from famine. Frosts de
stroyed tlie crops In some parts of the country,
and 300,000 persons are on tho borders of starva
tion.
______________

Tbe Emperor of Austria has astonished the
Viennese by declaring his intention to attend a
merchants* ball in citizen’s dress, instead of the
military uniform heretofore Invariably worn by
Austrian sovereigns. They regard it as a harbin
ger of “ liberty, equality and fraternity."

Dr. J. R. Nichols, editor of the Boston Journal
of Chemistry, says that lard is adulterated to an
Secretary Stanton has again resumed his duties extent hardly suspected by dealers and consum
as head of the War Department.
*
ers. He has recently examined specimens which
If the sacrifices to virtue are often bard to contained 30 per cent of water, terra alba, paraf
make, it is always joy to have made them; and a fine nnd other substances.
persou never repents having done a good action.
Unhappy Marriages.—We have received
Singular Impression.—A lady in Lawrence from W. White & Co., Publishers, 158 Washing
ton street, Boston, a little pamphlet of twentysuddenly awoke in tbe night with the impression four pages, bearing the above title: price thirty
that tier little girl was in danger. Feeling her cents. It Is written by A. B. Child, M. D. Tbe
way in the dark to the child’s crib, directed by a evils of the system of which the author complains
strong impulse, she put her finger into tbe little have been begotten in ignorance, and we hope to
live to seo the day when hitman laws to compel
sleeper's mouth, and to lier astonishment took proper marital relations will ba unnecessary, as
from thence a large pin. So says the Boston they certainly are nnnatnral. Tlie book contains
some good ideas.—Ohio Democrat.
Herald.
_______________

The Metropolitan Railroad Company, of this
city, carried 12,360,831 passengers in 1867, being an
He loves you better who strives to make you increase of more than 130,000 in a year, and an in
crease of more than 0,500,000 since 1861.
good, than he who strives to please you.
When Newton discovered tlie laws of the solar
'Hie " Young Men’s Christian Association” of
system, he created, for all posterity, th, true idea
Chicago, had lately forwarded from the publish of science. He gave the most perfect example we
ing house in New York, nine tons of tracts! No are ever likely to have of that union of reasoning
doubt as many tons were sent to other cities. and observation, which, by means of facts tiiat
can be directly observed, ascends to laws which
But tracts won’t “ feed the hungry,” neither will govern
multitudes of other facts—laws which not
they " clothe tlie naked."
'
only explain and account for what we se.e, but
us assurance beforehand of much that we do
Dentists, however cheerful, are obliged to look give
not see, much that we never could have found out
“ down in the mouth.” Eh, Bill?
by observation, though, having been found out, it
is always verified by tlie results.—J. 8. Mill.
“The Workingman’s Appeal” is the title of a
weekly paper just started at Dayton, Ohio, by
Hannah Hopper, widow of tlie late Isaac T.
Messrs. Horton & Boyer. It is devoted to the Hopper, died on Sunday, the Sth Inst., at Glen
best interests of the working classes and the free Cove, L. I.
discussion of all subjects. Just such papers are
“ The Banner of Light.”—We have rewlved
needed at this time, when capital is striving for
a weekly paper with this title. It is as large as
., mastery over labor, and wo trust that the Appeal tlie New York Ledger, and fully as well printed,
will not appeal in vain to workingmen for ade containing a great amount and variety of reading.
While it gives its readers literature and news, its
quate support.
_______
distinctive feature is its advocacy of Spiritualism,
' Tlie theatres in Boston are more crowded Bun publishing articles that are strangely interesting,
. day when religious'services are held, than are even though the reader may not believe a word of
the churches. Church members are observed to them. Tiiat many of tlie subjects are handled in
pass by their own favorite organizations to attend a masterly manner, by doctors, ex-divines, and
the theatres. Want to see how it seems, no doubt. others, we cannot deny, notwithstanding the fact
—Boston. Post. ______________
tiiat tliey teacli doctrines contrary to the long
established religions. As for ourself, we fear
“Reading history,ha?” said.a parson to some nothing from Spiritualism, since it causes an agi
girls who were making merry over John Lord’s tation of thought, and “ the agitation of thought
“Old Roman World";” which of tbe old Romans is the beginning of wisdom." If Spiritualism—of
which tlie Banner of Light seems to he the ac
do you think the most of?” “ Marins,” a black knowledged organ of high authority witli its read
eyed, rosy-cheeked miss of sixteen replied.
ers generally—teaches pernicious doctrines, as i«
believed by thousands, then it should be met
Rev. E. C. .Towne has resigned the pastoral1 boldly; its papers should he read and fully digest
charge of the Unitarian society at Medford.
ed, tiiat it may ho handled intelligently and over
whelmed by truth. The clergy should not fail to
The velocity of tlie Gulf Stream is reported by’ send for at least a specimen copy of the Banner,
experienced navigators to have recently been and prepare themselves to combat its teachings,
greatly increased, and tbe currents along tbe os already it is claimed this doctrine of Spiritual
whatever ft may be, lias millions of believers,
Florida coast are said to be so strong as to almost ism,
and the Banner of Light has thousands of readers.
drawn steam vessel upon the reefs. This phe
It seems that Spiritualists reckon their numbers
nomenon is supposed to be tlie result of the re by millions. The Banner publishes a list of ono
hundred
nnd sixty-two lecturers or preachers of
cent convulsions of the earth.
Spiritualism, of whom sixty-five are women.
Lake Champlain is frozen over, so that teams These are traveling all over tho country, meeting
passed across its broadest area, on the ice, last engagements to lecture.
The Spiritualists have Sunday Schools—" Chil
week.
_________
dren's Lyceums," as they call them—in all the
principal
cities in tho Union, at which they have
The news of tlie wounded patriots in Rome is
an interesting and novel way of teaching children
said to bo sad indeed. Hospital gangrene sweeps knowledge and good morals.
them off by scores. Tliey are still left in their
A peculiar department Is the" Message Depart
ment,” in whicli are published what purport to bo
battle rags. At night there is no attendance.
messages from spirits to friends and relatives on
Rick-pockets should be made to handle the pick. earth. These messages, tlie medium and her
friends say. are genuine utterances of disembodied
Men who seek to lift themselves up through spirits, spoken through a Mrs. J. H. Conant, while
condemnation .of others, seldom accomplish the entranced and unconscious, or llkoono in a dreamy
end sought to be attained. Curses, like chickens, state.
Whether true or false, some tilings taught in
always return home to roost. .
this paper are really beautiful.
But we leave the subject to be discussed by
For human souls by crime perplexed,
those who are more able than we are.
Remorse will find some spectral text,
Those
who wish to obtain tills curious paper
. Either in this world or tlie next.
should address William White & Co.. 158 Wash
He who betrays another's secret beoause he lias ington street, Boston, Mass.—Mount Fernon (1/1.)
■
quarreled with him, was never worthy the sacred Statesman.
name of friend. A breach of kindness on one side
Multnm in Parvo.
will not justify a breach *f trust on the other.
Occasionally it occurs tbat truth is spoken very
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BAMSEB OF LIGHT BBAH0H 0FFI0B,
S44 BROADWAY,

(Opposite tbe American Museum.)
WARREN CHASE.................. Local Editox
rot sir

„ ,

toxx advsktisbmssts

sea

a»d

not really dropped “into a condition of general
nebnloneneM," but were solid enough aud sharp
enough when it would pay to be eo. Such we
half suspect is the real case with this editor, but
not with all the sapient critics In advanced
literature. Road the Stellar Key; it will pay.

To Oerreapondeata.

.

(We cannot engage to return rejected manuicripti.J

C. M. W., l)xzt>roau, tlaaa.—Sometimes such notices aro
published gratuitously—sometimes not. It depends upon the
ability of tile party to pay. Act accordingly.
•
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The Orest City.

Now York is improving in external appearance. twenty cent* For the a*-*t, and Sttee* cent* per
Old
Tammany has got a new and deeper basement, tine For every •ubiequenllmertlen. Payment
Complete works of A. J. Darla, comprising twenty-two volnvarlnbly In advance.
umea, nineteen clnth, threeonly paper: Nature's Divine Rev and stands on a new platform. Stewart is running
elatlona, 30th edition, Juat out. A roll.. Great Harmonla, each
his
retail
block
eastward
as
fur
as
ho
can
get
complete—Phyiician, Ttaeheff
nr/ormer and FAtnier.
Magic Staff.’ an Autobiography of tbe author. Penetralia, tho “right of way," which is arrested by 4th
Harbinger of Health. Answer* to Evcr-Recurrlna Question!,
Ho Is preparing for a largo amount
Morning Lecture* (20 dlacouraeijHlatorv and Phlloiupliy of Avenue.
Evil, Phlloiopliy of Spirit Intercourse, Plillownhy of special
of work in the front aud rear, upper and lower
-Providence!, Harmonial Man, Free Thought! Concerning Ite
llglon. Present Ago and Inner Life. Approaching CrlMa, Death apartments of bls great show-case block. His
....................................
Atn .MiK*n«u.
and After Life, Children’* Prngrmlye Lyceum Manual, Ara
*•' .V
IM
ti'N-...................................
bula, or Divine Gueit, and Stellar Ker to the Summer-Land work goes on in all kinds of weather nnd all kinds
r«.
LAlLlh..*..
...................................... MtaiCAL iHUKCloK.
—last twojuat li»ucd, and moat highly IntcreMIng and In of times, for business only stops for Sunday to get
structive. Whole *et (twenty-two volume*) $26; * moat
valuable preaenl fora library, public or private.
by. Ho Is rich, and laughs and Jokes at tho dan
Four books by Warren Chase—Life Line: Fugitive Wife:
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. 8cnt by mall for ger of failure of heavy houses which compete ■
Of the Engft|cmentof the
•2 W. _
.
_______________ .
.
with him for the trade. They may fail; Ac cannot,
Complete work* of Thoma* Paine, In three volumes, price
Talented and Charming Artiste,
as he does not buy on licit. Ono chartered
(6: postage 90 cts.
,
Persona sending u* $10 tn one order can order.the full
amount,*and we will pay tho postage where It docs not ex company has started an “airline" railroad, wo
ceed hook rates. Send post-otfleo orders when convenient. suppose it is, as it Is up in tho air, cars and all, by
They aro always safe, as are registered letters under tke new
which it proposes to “ tote " us out of tlie city
law.
।
Supported bj
without touching bottom, running the cars over
'
Popular Medlclae*.
Spenee'a Positive and Negative Powder*.Dr. II. B. Storer'* lamp posts or other posts, a sort of telegraphing
preparation of Dodd'* Nervine, (tl per bittlc.) Neurapatlile passengers through tho air; and another company
B*li*m, (SO cent* and SI.) Kins'* Ambrosia for tbe hair. (SI.)
Monday, T'lratlny nnd Wednesday Evening*,
andon Invaluable medlcme for couglu and aora'lung*,Dr. wants to tunnel us through tho city under the
ilnn. XOth, Slat nud XSd,
Cha**’* Balaam of Longwort. (50 ccnta per bottle.)
pavements, hut they have not yet succeeded in
Drmnn. In five acti, entitled,
getting tho right of way or right to bury us alive. Will be presented the
Unhappy Marriages* by A. B. Child.
The tendency is evidently upward to " air lines.'’
Tills little brochure of twenty-four pages, (about There are a thousand and one other new things;
AMRY............ ................................. MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL
one-fifth tlie size of the Fugitive Wife,) has thrown but wo must pass.
WILLIAM PEACE.................................. MR. J. W. COLLIER
out upon the surface literature of tlie day some
radical statements which, in our estimation, the
Thuradny Evening, dun, ®8d,
Anderson, the Spirit-Artist.
Christianity which It appeals to would declare it
The Comic Operatic Drama, In five acta, entitled,
Our Brother and Sister Anderson aro now set
unlawful nnd unchristian to make; and we think
tled in their new house in this city, and are mak
tlie Doctor would find the Church ready to sacri
ing some elegant likenesses of deceased friends
fice his book, if not to crucify him. We have sev
OR,
for those who visit them for sittings. Mr. A. has
eral complaints to make against the book, which
Just flnisliod ono of Ids most elegant specimens of
A
MOTHER
’S PRAYER.
we hope will deter no one from rending It. First,
spirit workmanship, which occupied much of his
MARIE (with long.).......... ........ MINS MAGGIE MITCHELL
there is not moro than one-fourth as much
time and strength for the past year. Mrs. Ander I'lEituor..................................................... mil j. w. eoi.i.iEii
of it as there should be, even on the principle
son is also giving some sittings for tlm develop
that tho better the quality the more wo want
t
Frl.liiy Ilvi-nhur, .Inn. 114th,
ment of clairvoyant powers, for which she is ono
Secoud, it calls upon Christianity to undo its
BENEFIT
OF MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL,
■of tho best developing mediums. We were very
own work in its own name, nnd In accepting
sorry we could not Join tho many friends who
When will be preiented the Comediettaentitled tho
Christ, condemns Christians and what wo call
Christianity. Third, it confounds tho Christ of gave them a Now Year's surprise party, for we
lost a rich treat that many enjoyed.
modern Christians with the Jesus or Joshua of
ur.iirm iiF.................................... miss maggif. mitciiei.l
the Jews, and In him personifies a principle, by
Wo have on onr counter a little work for the WALTER..................................................... MH. J. W. Col.I.IEIt
which it lias too much of Christianity for us to
children, that should bo sent for by every one
To conclude with the Culn.-dy ot
accept. Fonrtli, it boldly asserts that even In our
who has children or loves them, when sending
wicked and perverse day nnd generation, tlie law
for books by mall or express. It Is Plnylng Sol
of lovo that rules among the angels in a purer
dier, by Mrs. A. N. Green, of Hopedale, Mass.;
world, would bo ndnpted to this nnd thnt, (to use
costs twenty-five cents only, and Is written ex
its own figures,) the laws and loves of doves
pressly for and adapted to children, whose pa MAIIGOT,
could be adopted by this generation of serpents.
mu. j. w. cuixn.ii
rents do not want Io feed eat-cchism or cloy-matism. HEILMAN
Wo believe there is a generic difference between
Nulurdny Afternoon, tlnn. Sfitli* nt X 1-2 o'clock,
tho dovo and snake, and that different laws and
We can now supply those who want photo
Will be presented,
loves aro adapted to them thnt cannot bo ex graphs of A. J. and Mary F. Davis for their
changed; nnd if our race lived tiio character of
albums with excellent likenesses, sent by mall,
LITTLE BAREFOOT.
each, we must havo tho laws ndapted to each con for twenty-five cents each; also Emma Hardinge,
dition of society. Hence, we do not believe it Mrs. Conant, Dr. Willis, Judge Edmonds nnd AMRY...............................................MIMS MAGGIE MITCHELL
WILLIAM PEACE....................................MR. J. W. ( OLLIER
would be wise now to repeal'all laws of mar others are in our case for sale.
Nntiirtluy Night,
riage and tiio relations of tlie sexes, and leave
woman iu her present inferior and degraded so
Tho friends nnd admirers of Thomas Paine
A
GREAT
BILL.
cial nnd political condition. Woman must first
aro to celebrate his birthday on the 29th Inst. In In rchrnr»al. n new piece, written for Mias Maggie Mltchdl
be rnadenn equal before the law; equal in schools,
enlUled,
*
New York, at the Stueben House, 295 Bowery,
courts, legislatures, banks, stores, business, elec
with speeches, toasts, and supper. Tickets can
tions and everywhere; so she can appeal to any
OUR
VILLAGE
PET.
bo had at our office for 81,25, Including supper.
tribunal equally with man for her rights, and
PRU ES OF ADMISSION :
then it will make little difference what aro your
lire** (Trele.............................................. .......................... VI cent*
Business Mutters
marriage laws if they do not curtail these rights,
|(i ki<rve<l Si ii(< In Family Circle...................................... Mi criiu.
Krttnilv Clreh'iin<l G.il «rv
.......................................... sort no.
nnd she would herself see to that as soon as she
‘nrqnt l anti OrrheMra Chiilra........................................
*•«•«(•.
Cousin Ben.ta’b Poems, for sale at this of 1Drew
Box Cluilr*..................................................................... • I
had a voice in making tho laws. It is a disgrace fice.
Price 81,50.
1’rlvntr Box. !.............................................................................. M.w.
to this ago to hold woman as wo do by law In a
Htata ftecurvd six tiny* In mlvancr. Box OfBcv op<ii from 9
servile condition, in which she has to beg for
a. m l" Bi r. M.
James V. Mansfield,TestMedium, answers
Doom open nt 7; to commoner «t
o’clock.
Jnn. 2-V
everything of man, while the " lords of creation ” ealed letters. at 102 West 15th street, New York.
Terms,
$5
and
four
three-cent
stamps.
make of her only a plaything or dependent, and
then attempt to regulate by such laws of mar
Mrs. E. D. Muiifey, Clairvoyant and Magnetic
riage as wo have the social and sexual relations Physician, 1102 Broadway, between 27th and 28th
II. L. DLXCKLEF/S
J4 4w.
of male and female. Of course the laws are dis streets, New York.
regarded by those who make them, and call out
.Mns. 8. Metlf.h, formerly of Hartford, Ct., lias
all sorts of remedies, amendments and total nb-' removed
to No. 20 7th avenue, New York, where
rogations from the critics; but the remedy is to she prescribes for invalids.
D21,4w.
----------------- ---------------------- A Great Revolution in Cooking!
first put woman in her true position before tho
Mils. R. L. Mooitfi will send examination nnd
law, and let her help to frame the statutes and
prescription on receifit of lock of lin.tr, 81 and 2
A Men! <»f R or IO vnrlrtlr* roohrd over one
laws of marriage and divorce, or protect herself stamps.
Address care Warren Chase, 514 Broad ho|<* of it Move or Itiingr Io Imlf* thr tinir It cun
be tlono by nny other prom,.
without any.
way, New York.
J4,0w.
Pudding*, ciiui’, or lircuil rnokrd nl the »nni<’
On the whole, we recommend the little book,
lime, over Mriitn, Poultry, Polntor*, Ciibbugr.
Miss M. K. Cassif.n will sit for spirit answers Turnip*, llrrftiind Onion*, without pnrtoklnK of
even at 30 cents, to all who can read and not get
sealed letters. Terms ,82 ami 4 red stamps. the flavor of three vrg«*tnh|<**e
mad at the sentiments of a bold, radical, honest, to
Thl* a|»pnrAtiiec<mdvn*ea B« own ■b nm during D•» rooktnj*.
Address Richmond, Va., care E. W. Hewett.
nnd nil the)tiler! mid tUvor coiu eniratrd in the loni r * ‘•>* I
feeling soul, who is not writing for popularity or
J18.___________ ______________ _
tnnkc a drllctmi* *oiip bv the ftildltlon <>l n tittle scni<"nliic
praise,* nor for money, but for the spread of what
Thh atriuitcr hn«> thl* ftdvmdngr ot * r nil "thi r*. hr biivlng
onsumption and its causes can bo cured, i.'ftch |-nrt Hindi' ro It ran hr drl.i< li<’d mid ch anid I."in *0
lie believes best and truest tbat other writers byCE.
F. Garvin. M. I)., the discoverer of tlie flrst linpiirltlv* <>r dof>o«tt< nrUIng from rooking.
A klngle Boiisil Gut Burner will do tin* work <>f n
dollar
dare not publish.
Solution, and also VolatilizingTar. Send for cir Itovr.
cular,
462 litli Avenue, between 28th and 29th
An examination of thl* Hppnrattt! will convince nny one of
It* Mtprrloritv over nil other*.
The Sunday Dispatch on tho Stellar streets, New York.
J4.
Very Large Aaaortoaent ef Spiritualist Hooka*

The doctrine of "compeusatlon ’’ is beautifully forcibly, but nowhere more than Garibaldi has
exemplified at a certain pabllo house In Boston, done it in the following extract:
Garibaldi has written letters to two of tlie rep
where the weakness of the cofiee is always in
resentatives of those people in Glasgow who sym
exact proportion to the strength of the butter.
pathize with his views and objects. Speaking of
Mental excitement weakens the action of tho the Pope he says: “ You will be told tli^t his rule
heart, oppresses the lungs, destroys tbe appetite, is mild, tiiat tlie people are contentM, and that it
has ever been so. Now. If this be true, how is it
stops digestion and partially suspends all the tbat they who claim to be the representatives of
functions of the system. Powerful emotion often Christ upon earth—of him who said, ' My king
kills the body at a stroke. An emotion of shame dom is not of this world’—have, since the com
flush® the face; fear blanches it; Joy Illuminates mencement of the temporal power, requested
French intervention sixteen times, German inter
it; and an Instant thrill electrifies a million of vention fifteen times, Austrian Intervention seven
nerves. Surprise spurs ths pulse into a gallop. times, and Spanish intervention three times?”
Delirium infuses great energy. Volition com
It will require a long time for the Cathollo
mands, and hundreds of muscles sprihg to exe Church to digest these remarks of the great Ital
cute. ■: ■■■ " ■■ •
’■
■■
■ ■ ■ ■ Ian,
.
•
L. U. Beavis, .

i
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MISS

MAGGIE MITCHELL,

MR. JAMES W. COLLIER.

LITTLE BAREFOOT.

THE PEARL OF SAVOY;

LITTLE TREASURE,

THE POULTRY DEALER

FULTON STEAMER

Key.

To relieve those that Neuralgia, nervoache or some equally distressing nerve complaints
have prostrated, and to permnnentlv expel tliese
maladies, administer a few doses of Dr. Turner's
Tic-Douloukeux or Universal Neuralgia
Pill. It will tone nnd stimulate tlie nerve fluid,
invigorate tlie system and restore the health.
Apothecaries have this medicine. Principal
Depot, 120 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Price 81 per package; by mall two postage
stamps extra.

Agrnh winded In every town In the V. S. Ten lire*, from •>
to W dollars.

We cannot better show this editor to our read
POND & DUNCKLEE,
ers than by inserting Ids brief notice of this new
87 Blackstone’ street, Boston, Mass.
Jnn. 2-5.—4w
__
and most valuable book, which most of our pa
'
~i:EAI)Y TO-hAV/
trons will read nnd Judge of for themselves. Take
tlds pill flrst, nnd we will not interrupt the reader
HEAD IT!
HEAD IT!
till he or she has the laugh out over it, as we did:
" To all seekers after the unattainable, observ
■ The New and Remarkable Novel,
ers of the obscure, and believers In the Incompre
hensible, the book will bo welcome, and to them
we leave the elucidation of its mysteries. A. J.
Davis, the ‘ Poughkeepsie Seer,’ writes, doubt
Special Notices.
FOB SPECIAL REASONS,
less, because he Is constrained to write, and mixes
up his illuminated vagaries with tho laws of sci I. BURNS, PROGRESSIVELIBRARV 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
wmen will n>: aitaihcxt ok cxamikatiom, is kkcoxence in such a bewildering wny that to us it be
CAMBERWELL LONDON,ENG.
HEMH'.II to
comes ' as clear as mud,’ nnd thnt is nbout nil. KEEPS FOB BALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND
EVERY
HEADER
OF
THE BANNER OF LIGHT.
We once, for our sins, undertook to read tho
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,
’Great Hnnnonia,’ nnd got into n floundering
T u A work of itAiti? Kxcki.t.r.xci: nnd <»f ttic mo>t lnt< n»o
condition somewhere within the periphery of the
CAXIFOllNIA, PACIFIC STATE, AND
InlrrcM from beginning to end, |>re»<*n 11 ng rii orlginniliy
seventh or seventy-seventh concentric circle, TEKRITORIEH.F.NOI.AND AND CANADA.
and RlrHigth of thought, a freedom nnd boldncutof ,exprea«li>tt,
whereupon we dropped thereafter into a condi —Mplrltunll*te of the State* ami countilc* Juit named, er n llbcrnllty ol vlevn. nml n eerie* <d new chnrrtdi r* and new
tion of general nebulousness nnd stayed so. If peclally Ayenta, Drusaiata and Pbyalrlana, are here relation* which ennnot hill to attract unlvernal attention, and
It the most widely rend book of <»ur dnv.
anybody desires to avoid our fate, lie might begin by notlflcd that Prof. Spence lie* Juit completed arrangement* render
In an elegant 12m<». volume of npwnrdt of <00 p*gr». hand
on this treatise, and familiarize himself gradually by which Mn*. Srzscz'e 1’oeirirs asi> Nsoativk I’owusue somely bound hi cloth. PiuckTwo Hot.t.akr. un ncelpt uf
with its charts and diagrams, zones and forces, will bo lent, (expreeinse or yoataae prepaid by which, copies will be moiled, poalpihl. AddreM.
AI'AjI-'I eV (-“e*
formations and principles, laws, essences, ethers, Prof. Spenee,) to any place In any of tho*e State* and
Jan. Vi.
H BnonriKi.u btukxt, HoeroS.
vapors, fluids, solids, causes, effects nnd ttlti- countrlc*. In quanlltle* from ono Doten Bose* up to any num"jUsFTUBLISHKb.
“
mates. If he sucoeeds in obtaining n preemption berof Dozen lloxei, at prlcea aa low as any other article
or squatter's right in tiio1 Summer-Land* thereby, which retail* for one Dollar can lie bought by the dozen In
, the book will probably be cheap at a dollar.1’
LEGENDS
the city of New York. Printed terme eent free, post
i' One of two points is now certain to each person paid. Seo advertisement In another column.
OF Till
| who reads the book: either that tho above critic is
Du. lUncocs's Hair Dnsesiso.—The State Allayer recom
not honest, and knowing the merits of the book mend* It. No other preparation io mfe, io pood or *o cheap.
nr
dares not present them to his readers in the Sun I'rlcc One Dollar. Sold by Druggliti everywhere, and by Ila.
Robert Dwyer Joyce, IH. D.
' day Dispatch, or; that ho is really one of those Giotioa W. Bapcock, Sclentinc Bcrmatologtit, 28 Winter
JIHtf
IjniCE II.Wj p/ntage |6ct*. Formic at Banner of TJaht
muddy heads who sometimes by accident got street, Bolton.
..
*,*
I I 11^
I Office, IV Wunhlijcton atreet, Boatun; and nlour Brnnch
among tbe editors and writers for the press, but Evfrr town, city, village and neighborhood In the I’nltM Office.Ml Broadway. Sew York. Jan. 2k
should have an Arrnt, male «>r female, for Mri.
nre ns much out of placo ns a whale In Barnum’s flute*
Npcnre’a Ppaltlve and Negative Powder*, t Is
Museum, or a bull In a china store. To such particularly drMralile that women ■hould.engage In the sale at
till* Invaluable preparation. Thoic who do notdeilre to make
rnluds nil sublime literature is “ ns clear as mud.” a limine** of It, can at leait «upply their own neighborhood.
rrilR COMPLETE HEHBALIKT; OR. Till PiorLI THEIR
who deilrc to do so can obtain tiio Mole Agency ol
Such writers are at homo in tho police reports Those
1 own rnrMciAN* nv the ( HE or IlF.iiBAr* Hkmuuf.s, la
one or more Townahlpa. With the extended rrnutatliin
nnd ring lights, and can appreciate a negro mel and Increailng popularity ofthel’owder*. Hie Hole Agency the title of one of the be*t family medical bunk* that hn» ever
even of one township, If properly managed In the bi ginnhig,
been offered to the public. The rnidd aide of thin hook, mid
ody or procession marching to fife and drum, or will lie a ennitant source of revenue to the pouenor, with the largo comtnlwloii allowed, ounblcs n good ngeiit tomnko
little trouble or Ins* of time. The price* to
easily from HO to |3U per day. Addro* for full partlculnni tho
could sleep through nu Orthodox sermon and ap C'linrnirallvely
A genl*. Druggist* and I'hyilelan* have also been reduced, and
nuthor and puhlhhcr. Bit. O, I’HELPB BHOWN, No. 19
3w—Jan. 2X
preciate and puff it without hearing it; but tho In all case* Prof. Spence pay* the cxprc«s*ge or the jioitage, Grand street, Jertcy City, N.J.
whichever wav tiio Powder* nre sent. Hem) for new Tenn* to
most beautiful philosophy and demonstrations of Agent*, to 1'xor. I’ATTOK St-EKCg, Box Mil, hew lurk City. THE MAIDEN IN THE SPIBIT-LAND.
this book, which, as tho author truly says of one Nov. 9.________________ ___________ ——
HOfSANIIS of coplriofthh mast wonderful nnd truly
part of it (on page 72)," nothing can be more Tux IIaix Ann SCAtr.—Dr. George W. Babcock, Scientific
beautiful picture nave been lold. and many more aro
awaiting order* at W cent* e«cli. Addrr**............ „
easily read when your senses, Intelligence and Dermatologlit, 28 Winter «trcet, Bolton, lucceiifully treat*
SOPHIA EIIRENFELS.
Jan is.
vnicAno, II.:..
wisdom unite for work, and seriously devote all dl»e**e* of tho Hair and Scalp, Lo»* of Hair, Premature
Grayne**,Baldne**,Ac. Dr. Babcock treat* thellalrandScalp
themselves to tho examination,” Is to such minds ai a phyiician-ml upon any “One Remedy Byitem"—but
only " cloar as mud.” For many years we were adept* tho remedies (o the ipedal requiremcnti of each ease.
LOYD'H *100,000. DEVOLVING DOUBLE MAI'B
puzzled to know how such stupid dunces ever Ho devote* III* attention erciiiirtlp to dlicaicsof the Hair and
or EUROPE AND AMERICA «re Juit nuti only »I.
lumpi on thrill. " How to c.nv.c well" .ent. U>lk«
get Into tbe papers at all, and still moro how they Scalp, treating them In the mo»t advanced European method*, l.UOO.W)
nnd mm ,20 . dny mnde. J. T. M.O\D. No. 23 lortlnndt
nnd not In tffl Imperfect manner 111tlierto generally adopted In
become editors; but at last we found it waa money,
»lreet, New York._________________________ Iw-Jan. »»■_
the United State*. Ko charge for consultation. A pamphlet
not talent, that bought them the places before with the State .Aiiaycr'* report upon Dr: Babcock'* thirteen If RS. LIT0H, Trance anti Healing Medium
LVJL .nd ClnlnoyanL In «it" of ilckne** .tic
unrlv.lcd.
the public, and that a large class of readers in our remedle* free.
Hntl.fnrtlon nlwny. itlv.n In *plrlt tr«t». Hrlect elrelr* Moncountry need Just such cabbage-head food as they, To I’xuon* at A Diztahcx -Dr. Babcock I* treating par d.r*. WrdnMdny.nnd Friday*. No, 11 Kneeland *trect. Ilo*__________________
Iw»-jan. 25.
can furnish, and we also learned, late, that some tie* In all part* of the United State*, Canada, Ac., personally, hm. M»*.
’ whentheyvl*ltblmtotherwl*ebycorre*pondence. Nocharge
JRAN0ES T. POWERS, Writing, Prophetic
of these writers wbo pander to the prejudices of for consultation by letter. Remedle* aent carriage prepatd to
? and Trit Medium for nn.werlnit icnlrd or lyqrnlal l<-tt<T.
nndqUMtlnn* Cmiiultntlonfeell.W). AddrewF.T.pO*EK*.
tbe sectarian readers wero not really such fools1 all part* ot the United Slate*. tys*nd for circular.
Drawer «M, Clilcngo, III.
Jnn. 24.
as they made themselves appear to be, and badDec.M.—
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communing with those who do enjoy that future the Church, nor by belief in any particular form
state;"and as I have every confidence in their of faith, bnt by his own good works, bls own high
testimony, It becomes, to a certain extent, knowl moral life. He will live, whether he is good or
bad, but bls heaven depends not npon anybody
Each Message In this Department of the Ban- edge to me—but not absolute, because that can
nek or l.totlT weclalm was spoken by the Spirit only be born of experience. Change does not by or anything outside of himself. God speaks with
whose name it bears, through the Instrumentality any means rob the soul of its immortality, for in him, and it is that voice alone that lie can hear.
change does not affect tbe essence, the great gen I heard it, oh I heard it, but I never,never, never
of
. '
_
eral principle that pervades all forms. It Is only acknowledged it till the last hour of my life.
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. the external that changes, only tiie expression Then I did; though my son to this day monrns.
There Messages Indicate that spirits carry with
them tlio characteristics of tlielr earth-life to that tliat takrs on different forms. “If a man die I am happy, and I would have him inform him
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who shall lie live again?" is a question that tills nge self wlth'regard to these things. Gather the evi
leave tbe enrlli-sphero in an undeveloped state, of reason should answer. It can answer it, for it dence that is scattered North and South, East
eventually.progress into a higher condition.
nnd West, and with particular plenitude npon
Tiie questions pro|M>unded at these circles by has now attained nn intellectual, nnd I may say
mortals, nre answered by spirits who do not an moral nnd spiritual standard, whereby it is able this American Continent. Gather it in, my son,
to understand much concerning the soul tliat tiie oh, my rt>n, and' with unprejudiced balances
nounce tlielr names.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put darkness of past ages would not allow it to un weigh all, and decide for yourself. Yon know I
fortli hy
bv
these
that -------does not
forth
........
■ Spirits
i . . . Iin............
. ’ columns
...
og derstand. The soul possesses its immortality as did not force you into the Church. You know
comport with 1>U or her reason. All express
the gift of God, nnd if immortality is a part of when you said to mo that you wished to enter
much of truth as they jierceive—no more.
God, I believe it moveth through form and the Church service, I said, 11 Be it so. If it suits
cliangeth In form, takes an infinite variety of ex yon, I have nothing to say.” “ Will yon give me
Thcro (linden are held nt No. l.'-t Washing pressions, bnt it is tho same spirit after all. It is your blessing, my father?" '* With all my heart,
ton street, Room No. 4, (upstairs)on Monhav, God manifesting through an infinite variety of but---- ” “But what, father?” “Oh, nothingTui'.miiay and TitfiistiAY Afternoons. The forms. You need not fear that you will lose your nothing. Go on, nnd may God in his infinite
cirole room will be open for visitors at twoo clock;
rorvleos eointnence nt precisely three o'clock, af Immortality by passing through those, distinct mercy give you wisdom, and bless you in the
ter which tlmo no ono will bo admitted. Dona changes, for tiie change called death is a very choice yon have made.” That was all I had to
tions solicited.
clear nnd very absolute change; and I am sure give, but I might have said then, what I said at
Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, that I, ns an individual, have lost none of my my death, “But I have no faith. If you have, so
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after individuality, and I have the same claim to im be it. Go that way." I am from Newcastle,
six o'clock 1‘. SI. She gives no private sittings.
mortality now tliat I ever had, and I have moro England, and my name John Wallingford. My
faith now tlian I over had that I shall always son is James Wallingford. May my coming be
All proper questions .sent to onr Free Cir
cles for answer by tiie Invisibles, aro duly attend retain tny individuality and my Immortality also. productive of the greatest good; not to myself—I
Q.—If I understand tiie speaker, he only tells care not for myself. Farewell.
Nov. 14.
ed to, and will be published.
ns whnt we believe. What advantage has that
over tiro faith of Christendom?
Evangeline Palfrey.
Invocation.
A.—Tliat which is called the Christian faith, is
To tiie Great Spirit of Nature, the one God, an- I
I am from St. Louis, and my name was Evan
a very blind faith, and has not tho slightest foun geline Palfrey, and tny mother's name is Mary C.
tlior of all spirits and of all things, whose bless
dation In fart upon which to rest itself. Onr be I’alfrey, and my father's is Josiah. I lived hero
ings flow with impartial benellcenco upon all, we
lief we deduce from facts, from experience; that eight years, and havo been gone most two. My
pray, and thank him, by tho praises of our grate
is onr foundation, and it is a very solid aud secure father is on the Western railroad. I have como
ful spirits, for. tho beauty mid grandeur of life—
foundation.
back to name the baby. [ What aro you going to
for tho glorious worlds whoso myriad forms gem
Q.—What Is meant in the Scriptures by that
name It?] I shall name it Evangeline. [Do you
the ethereal space—for the rose nnd tho lily, for
passage, “I nm tiie resurrection nnd the life: he
Intend to take care of it?] Yes, I am to be its
the mountain nnd tho valley, for everything Hint
that belleveth in me, though ho were dead, yet
blesses the senses of human life, nnd everything
guardian spirit, and I am to watch over it. It's
> sliall lie live"?
that blesses the senses beyond the pale of human
got no name now, nnd mother says she do n't
j A.—It may menn ono tiling or it may mean anlife—for all of time nnd nil of eternity, from tiie
j other, since there is absolute proof tliat tho Scrip- know what name to give it—says she wishes she
universe to the monad, be our praises to tho Great
was n’t so superstitious as to bo afraid it would
j turns, so-called, thoBildo, tlio Old and New TestaSpirit of all. We nsk no more than then seest tit
die if she named it after mo. Mrs. Jones's baby
j monts, aro bnt tlio compilation of priestly iguoto favor us with. W<- pray not for tho suspen
from Mobile, before I died I named it, nnd I
! rance from anonymous writers. Whnt evidence
sion of thy laws, wo only pray to understand
named it Edith; nnd mother, she wished I wns
. have we Hint they are tlio Scriptures of the Al
thee. Wo pray not for moro blessings, we only
there to name tho baby, and I am. I enn como
mighty? Wo hnve every evidence tliat they aro
prny that wo may appreciate those already re
there, and I will name tlio baby Evangeline, and
not; therefore nil those mystical, meaningless
ceived, and when we lift up our souls in prayer,
I shall always call it that if they don’t. That is
snylngs nre to ns like the fogs of tho morning,
asking that thy kingdom may come on the earth,
what I como here for. It wasn’t born when I
I which the sunshine of noonday will bo sure to
we do hut nsk that tby children in mortal may
was hero, you know. But I ’vo seen it, nnd I’ve
{ dissipate.
know themselves nnd their relations to thee.
got permission to watch over it, because I want to
Then they will cease warring with each other; i Q.—Have wo not ns much right to beliovo tliat so much. I used to wish.I had a little brother or
! Jesus uttered tliat language as tliat Josephus
then they will enjoy tlio beauty and tiie glory of
sister to take care of when I was here, but now I
I wrote his history?
life. Then, instead of seeking to know how to
shall take care of the baby, nnd I want my moth
I
A.
—
You
hnve
a
right
to
believe
whatever
you
worship tlieo aright, they will find within their
er to know it. [Do you know how old it is?] Do
own souls a code of laws which, If they follow, I please. You havo a right to give unlimited cre- I? Why, yes; it was just nfter last Indepen
will lead them into a perfect understanding of ' donee to .Esop's Fables, or tlio writings of Tlieo- dence day. It was only about so big.
thee. While thy spirit in glory nnd in love encir i dore Parker. You havo reason, and therefore it
[What are you going to do for the baby?] I am
cles ns, wo fear no evil, but resting securely in I is to be supposed that you have a right to exer- going to make it good. Tell mother I do n't think
thy presence, wo will prny on nnd praise on, nnd | dso it.
it will die because I name it Evangeline, because
Q.—You consider then tliat Jesus Christ wns
seek on nnd tench on, it mny bo, throughout nn
my teachers hero said it was a good tinnio, and it
;
as
other
men,
yet
possessing
tlio
powers
of
modiunending eternity. Amen.
Nov. 14.
would n’t make any difference with its life.
I umsbip similar to those displayed in our day?
Nov. 14.
A.—I believe lio was a great reformer, and utQuestions and Answers.
i tercd many things which havo proved lights to
Michael Reagan.
CoNTltoi.t.txa Si-nriT.—If you have questions, tlie ages that have followed. But I havo not tiie
Mr. Chairman, we will endeavor to answer them. I slightest faith in the stories nnd nonsense that
I got a brother in this city, and that's what
Qrr.s.—Is there any such thing ns is generally i aro attached to ills life and his birth.
brings me here. He is a sailmaker. And he was,
understood by oblivion?
| Q.—What would havo been tlio condition of before I went to the war—he was iu New York,
Ans.- It In generally understood to mean atinl- i civilization, if it hod not been for tho Scrip working for a living, nnd very comfortably off.
li Hat ion tliurefuro I believe there is no Mich roThere was only two brothers of us in this coun
tures?
ality.
A.—In my estimation, civilization would have try. Wo have two moro in tho old country. My
Q.—Is tliero any causal analogy between tho
attained a higher and more glorious standard name was Michael Reagan, aud his name is Tom.
pulsations of the human heart nnd tbo tides of
than It has done with them, for the Christian Now what brings me here is to ask a chance to
come and talk to him, i got a great many things
tbo ocean?
Chnrch has done moro to stifle the progress of
A.—Yes, tlio pulsations of tho human heart nro
science tlian anything else. The Church has for to say, I do n’t want to say here, though I sup
natural, ami accountable to Nature's God. It is
bade the introduction of scientific principles into pose if I was hard pushed, I would. There is
•.lie same with tlio tides of tbe ocean. Every con1 tlio schools. Slio lias said: “Thus far slialt thou back money from the Government to bo got, and
' livable manifestation of life, whether it finds ! go and no farther.” When a Galileo rises up and ho may ns well get it ns for everybody else to
expression through the human body, or through proclaims—not a now truth, for all truths are old, got theirs nnd him not got it. Ho do n’t know
■ I... ocean, or tiie insect floating in tiie sunbeam, but demonstrates, or endeavors to, a certain how to go to work, and I suppose I can tell him
I- from one source, I believe, and tliat source Is point of truth—straightway tho Church rises up all about it. There’s no trouble about that, nota
<> "I. and all tbo pulsations of life aro to a certain and says, “ Crucify him, crucify him." Jesus ut bit. I suppose I got something to do to got a
< Meet bound together. There is a harmony run tered great truths, and tho same spirit crucified chance to go to him, to get him to go where I can
ning through all, and a similarity, because they him. So it over lias been, aud so it will ever be, speak to him. That's all the hard part of it.
aro bound to ono common centre, and act in obe | till tho Church Is put under the golden heel of tho
I wrote to him nt Port Royal. I wrote to him
dience to tiie laws of that centre.
that I bad been wounded and was sick, and I was
I nge of reason.
Q.-l saw in tlio Banner of Light of Sept. 14th, I Q.—Why havo tho Galileos and other reform thinking I would get my discharge or a furlough,
nn answer to tiie question pertaining to au iuterbut I got worse, nnd we were packed into a
niediate state. Tho answer was: ’• I do not be ers all risen in Christendom, and the dark ages sort of crowded transport—a pretty bad place—
i
covered
all
that
area
of
tbo
earth
wl.ero
the
Bible
lieve yon will ever reach tliat condition of perfec
and I got worse and I died pretty quick. Bnt I
tion, in the absolute, that so many souls are io I was unknown?
wrote him tliero something about what I wanted
A.—I do not believe in tliat darkness which
earnestly seeking for. There will always bo a
him to do, but it is n’t half as clear as I *d like to
haven of rest in tho future—a something better you speak of ns covering the eartli where tho tell him. A good many things is kinder troub
Bible
lias
never
been
known.
I
have
no
faith
in
than that you have reached.” Now I should like
ling him, and because lie is I am troubled too,
to ask what process the soul or spirit has to un tliat theory, not the slightest. I beliovo that as and so it is very natural. 1 want to get out of it.
dergo in making these several changes, nnd if tho much light has shone wlipro tho Biblo was never Ho wasn’t in the service himself, because ho
changes aro as absolute and groat ns tlio change known, as where it is known. You havo a right was n't accepted. He had one of his fingers oil'.
from tlio natural or earth-life to tlio spiritual or to differ with me, and I bupjiobo you will. I shall Ho wanted to go bad enough. Tbe boys here tell
invisible life, as it is sometimes termed? nnd if not contend against your right, hut I sliall con me most everybody has a chance to know about
tend for myself against tiie darkness of Christian
so, does It tench tho immortality of tbe soul?
our coming back, and, as soon as he learns, I'd
A.—Tliero nre nn infinite number, 1 believe, of ity. I did so when here, and I claim the same like to have him go whore I can speak to him,
rlglit
at
the
present
day.
Nov.
14.
very marked changes to bo passed through id the
and then I will tell him wliatl want -him to do
spirit-life, similar to tho chemical change which
and all about myself.
Nov. 14.
John
Wallingford.
has been termed death. Tho speaker, on the oc
casion referred to, answered tho query for himself,
Mr. Chairman, although I lived to hnve nearly
Esther Maria Crane.
and for himself alone; but there aro thousands turned my ninety-first year, I still find myself
I hope by coming hero to reach not only the
and tens of thousands of spirits who have laid turning to tlio earth with a very strong desire to
friends I have at the North, bnt those I have at
aside tho notion of ever being able to reach a throw off certain attachments that seem to cum
tho South. I was born In Albany in 1842, on the
point of perfection, or even of rest, from which ber my spirit, and they are these: My son was
2d of September. My name before marriage was
there is no appeal. Indeed, all those spirits with and is a rector in tbe English Church, and a de
whom your speaker lias had tho privilege of com vout believer in tho Church, nnd in the Christian Esther Maria Culvert; after marriage, Esther
Maria Crane. I have been about seven weeks in
ing into mental relations, who hnve made tho religion; nnd he believes that salvation comes
the spirit-world, between seven and eight I had
science of life a deep nnd soul study, havo como only through tho merits of Jesus Christ and the
the fever in New Orleans, where I lived. I was
to this determination. They believe In tho eternal earthly Church. Now I was a Deist in belief, and
advised to leave, and told that I was not accli
progress of tlio soul, and believing this, they can in expression of belief. I felt that there was one
mated sufficiently to insure safety in remaining,
not seo or realize any time or state of being God, one Deity, and that ho was only tobe under
but I thought differently. I was quite sure the
wherein the soul can say to itself, ** I shall go no stood through what he hud made. But I smoth
fever would not barm mo because I had no fear of
further, I am content;” but on the contrary, tho ered my belief. I was in the Church, nnd I prayed
it, but I wns mistaken. I had it, nnd it proved
soul can only be happy by virtue of its own in —oh God alone and his angels know how earn
fatal. I am grieved nt the sadness of those I have
ternal and external being—by constantly reach estly I prayed for faith in God and the Clinrcb,
left. I want them to know that they are dear to
ing out for something better than it has already nnd a knowledge concerning future life. I prayed
me, Just as dear ns over, and when they nre sad
found. Yes,good friend,you will find that as* that my skepticism might be overcome, and that
I must of necessity bo sad also, because I am in
spirit disembodied, you will constantly be called light might bo vouchsafed to me. But I prayed sympathy with them; so I would have them rise
upon to passthrough changes distinct nnd marked, in vain. And I did not want to die with a lio
above tlielr sadness as soon ns possible, and en
and changes that you will not in the external re upon my lips, so, in dying, I said to my son, who
joy the life by which they are surrounded. I find
alize. It Is a well known fact that you nre con was administering tho rites of the Church to me,
everything beautiful here, and so much to call out
stantly changing. By slow degrees you are losing “ It is useless, I cannot receive. I hnve no faith.
the worship of tho soul that I feel like constantly
the past, entering the present and shadowing My Godf I hnve no faith." My son says, “ What
worshiping God. I was of a devotional turn
forth tbe future. And it la also a well known is this? No fnith my father?” “ No, no faith.
of mind when hero, and I never remember of be
fact that there nro certain marked nnd distinct Much faith in God, but none in the Church. Faith
holding anything which I conceived to bo beauti
changes that take place through external expres in Ills works I have always had; but, my son, I
ful without instinctively worshiping tho author,
sion, even here on tbe earth. Now it is very fair have lived a Ho. God forgive me, I have lived a
which IconcoivedtoboGod. Well, that feeling of
to Infer from your experience hero that you will lio.” So I died. I refused to receive, tho last day
devotion Is so much enlarged in this now life that
pass through similar changes beyond dentil, If of my mortal life, the sacrament which wns being
progression Implies change—and not only that offered to me. My son was in distress, and his it is exceedingly active, nnd I find much of my
heaven in my beautiful surroundings. I used to
gradual, unmarked change that Is constantly at spirit has been sorely tried since my death to
think when going up tho North River that there
tendant upon the soul and tho body, but those know where I nro, and whnt is my destiny. His
never could be anything more beautiful; but that
marked and distinct points that meet the traveler faith teaches him that I nm outside of heaven,
falls into insignificance compared with its inter
upon the Journey through life, here and there.
that I ennnot be the recipient of the Joys of tho nal beauty and tho real beauty that moots you on
Q.—Job of old cried out, “ If a man die shall ho blessed. I rejected, ho says, ono of tho most holy
every side in tbe spirit-world.
live again?" Spiritualism answers, “ Yes.” Bnt ordinances of God and the Church when I was
I am told that there aro millions of spirits who
if the intelligence now controlling has no absolute dying, and ho has every evidence that I was
do not recognize beauty, and their surroundings
knowledge, by individual experience, of a state of sane mind, nnd as clear as in tho early
aro not beautiful; but such is not my experience.
of being beyond that which ho is at present in, dnys of my manhood. He tried to think I was
I am surrounded by beauty here; and oh, I should
does it not take away from the idea of tho immor insane, but my physician said to him, “I wish I
enjoy it so much if my 'friends were not so sad
tality of the soul—if a man only lives in the life could give you that consolation, but I cannot”
over my death. I would stop longer, but I am
in which he is at present?
Well, fifteen years have gone since then, and distressed, and think I had better not. Farewell,
A.—For myself I have ho absolute knowledge if I ever had cause to bless God for anything, I
•in
Nov; 14.
concerning any definite future state, but I believe have had cause to bless him for the last act of
I have any amount of circumstantial evidence my life; though it has caused my son—my only
Thls iniance was opened and conducted by
that there is such a future state, and that I shall son—and my friends, so much distress. And I Thomas Paine; letters answered H. Marlon Ste
one day enjoy it, because I have the privilege of come back to-day to say, man Is not saved by phens. •■
'
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Invocation,
Our Father, we would pass out of the night of
blind faith into tbe morning of knowledge. We
would leave the shadows far behind us, and read
thy Scriptures by the light of reason, for that is
tbe power- with which thou hast endowed the
sonl during its pilgrimage through time and eter
nity whereby it may learn of thee. We see be
fore us and behind us, ay,above and beneath us,
wondrous manifestations of tby power, of thy
wisdom, of tby love, and that thou art sufficient
for all our needs, we do not doubt. But thou
hast so organized us in spirit that we must pray
and praise, we must ask for that which we have
not reached, and we must return thanks when
we do reach that we have prayed for. So, oh
Lord, it is right, wo believe, to pray and to praise.
We believe that our prayers will be accepted of
the great Father of Life. We believe that our
praises, humble though they may be, will be heard
by the great ear of Eternity, and we shall receive
a blessing therefor. For all past favors wo do
most devoutly thank thee, and for all that which
we hope for we thank thee also, because our hope
is grounded upon fnith. We feel that it will one
day be realized. We feel that our prayers in be
half of humanity will one day be fully , realized
or answered according to thy will and thy wis
dom. So, oh spirit, Father, oh life of time and
eternity, we will be satisfied with whatever thou
seest fit to confer upon us, going our way through
time and eternity, praising and praying unto thee,
the great author of all things. Amen. Nov. 18.

Questions and Answers,
Qut.3—Is the od force discovered by Reichen
bach to bo considered ono of tho indispensable
conditions to tbo production of spiritual phenom
ena?
Ans.—No, certainly not. That od force spoken
of by Baron Reichenbach is a force which he him
self understands very poorly. Ho calls it thus
because ho doesn't knowhow to analyze it, be
cause it seems to be a force distinct from animal
nnd spiritual magnetism. But he is mistaken. If
it is not a part of the great magnetic life by which
the forms existing npon the faco of tho earth are
sustained, I am sure lam at a loss to determine
what it is. Spirit-manifestations are no more de
pendent upon this od force than they nre depen
dent upon anything else in the universe. They
nro, to a certain extent, dependent upon all tho
conditions of the present—dependent upon the
conditions of the atmosphere, of tho media, of tho
objects brought in contact with the media, of the
spiritual state of the media and of the persons con
vened—indeed, theyare dependent upon all things,
as I before remarked, that find expression upon
the earth.
Q.—Can the mere moving of ponderable matter
be effected without any spiritual agency by tho
repulsive action of this od force, as is claimed for
it by Reichenbach in his last work on the odlc
flame?
A.—All the subtle forces in Nature are exceedly powerful, and they are capable of moving all
tho ponderable bodies in existence, from the
world or planet upon which you live to the vast
universe of planets; but I believe this force—all
subtle forces nre under th'e direction of mind, and
tliat mind is snpposed to be God. Well, it is pos
sible to approach God, which is Supreme Mind,
but I do not believe it is possible to ever reach
and fully understand it. A disembodied spirit is
far more powerful than it was in the body, be
cause it has a better understanding of those subtle
forces by which all ponderable bodies nre moved.
I contend that nothing can be moved without the
agency of some unseen, subtle force. If I take
this table up and move it, it is not tiie body that
moves it, but it is the unsoeu spirit, the subtle mo
tive-power that is exerted upon it through the
body.
Q.—Is it likely that by pursuing Reichenbach's
experiments with regard to spiritual manifesta
tions, any new light may be thrown oh tho modus
operand! regarding them?
A.—Yes; because Reichenbach deals with the
imponderable forces existing in Nature, and who
so becomes acquainted with them becomes ac
quainted, more or less, with tiie modus operand! of
spirit-manifestations and goes back of tho effect
to tiie cause.
Q.—I^onld it not be best for onr lectnrers to
speak mere upon Spiritualism, and let the churches
rest?
A.—As Spiritualism seems to bo the great, ab
sorbing theme of thia age, I believe that a greater
amount of good in a smaller space of time could
bo done by dealing witli Spiritualism than with
the churches. Your correspondent says, “ Lot tho
churches rest!”—that is to say, if they can; but
there is such an internal commotion among them
that I should hardly look for rest there, for they
seem to be not only warring with each other, but
there is a general commotion among the mem
bers of each indlvidnal church. Spiritualism
seems to have gone into tbe churches band-inband with its twin sister, Radicalism, and those
two angels are making such a commotion in all
tho churches that rest seems to mo to be out of
liio^questlon. Tliat can only come when they
shall have so far enlightened themselves with re
gard to the new isms, or old isms under new
forms, that are abroad in the land or in their own
heart, as to induce that rest. They are all dissat
isfied, one with the other, and, to a certain extent,
dissatisfied witli themselves, and an earnest in
quiry seems to be going out from every heart to
know whether or not this modern Spiritualism is
true or false. When every heart has solved the
problem for itself there will be rest, and not till
then.
Nov. 18.

Edgar C. Bayton.
I feel that It may perhaps be my duty to tender
at least my thanks to the gotxl people of Boston
and vicinity, nnd I will venture to tender also the
thanks of my medium, for the kind manner in
which ho was received. I refer to Mr. Forster. I
had hardly expected that ho would receive so
warm a welcome, and that so many hearts would
be thrown open to him, and so many homes. As
he is very dear to me, of course I hoped ho would
be well received, nnd my hopes have been fully
realized—more than realized. So I have to thank
you, good people, and I have to thank those who
aro particularly interested in tbo meetings of Bos
ton for tbe kind and courteous manner in which
they treated my medium. I have the hope that
nt no far distant day my medium will spend moro
time with you; and, if my hope should be realized,
I will endeavor to repay you for all your kindness
by bringing down to your comprehension those
truths that I havo gained in tho spirit-world, that
you aro all hungering and thirsting for. 1 have
not mentioned my hopes to my medium, for this
reason: I would not wish to plant seeds of unrest
in his spirit unless I am very sure .with regard to
my movements. Therefore I have remained silent
upon certain subjects that have engrossed much
of my attention.
> .' * -■
Nov. 181

here In Boston, bnt in my bwn body, a body in
whieh I passed fifty-nine yean. I promised the
dear ones I have left that I would return—for I
was quite sure I could—that I wonld come , to
them at home, that I wonld come here, that I
would manifest wherever I conld, and I have
gained permission to visit this place sooner than'
I expected, for, from what I was able to learn *
from tbe experience of others, I thought I might
not be able to get here for some months to come.'
Bnt I am here, and I report tliat all is well in the
spirit-world. My expectations nre more than re
alized, and I am bappy aud satisfied, and shall
meet those dear ones that are so soon to come to
me. They need have no fear, for death is not so
grim a,messenger as old theology would have us
to suppose. On tbe contrary, it is simply an angel
that opens the door to heaven. lam Jesse Rogers,
from Palmyra, Michigan.
Nov. 18.

Olive Barrett
How strange I oh, how strangel I am here to
do what I can to clear up the mystery of my
death. Almost twenty-two years hnve passed
since then, but my son and my daughter are living
on the earth, and it is for tlielr benefit I come.
My son, at the time of my death, was sixteen
years of age. He was apprenticed to a house
joiner, learning his trade. My daughter was
younger and was at school, thirteen years of age.
I was a widow, and was obliged to do something
toward sustaining myself and my children. I
had but a few hundred dollars loft me by my hus
band, and I knew I must work, for it would soon
be gone. So I came to assist in the work of the
house—tho house was where this building now
stands. I was taken sick one night, and I died
the next day before noon. It was said then that
I must have committed suicide, because a bottle
of poison was found among my things. Now
the true state of the case is this: I frequently
suffered from attacks of cramp, and was in tbe '
habit of taking any stimulant that might beat .
hand, generally some Thomsonian medicine. I
was taken sick in the night, and I took by mis
take the poison—by mittake! There was no reason
why I should commit suicide. I was not insane.
I had no wish to leave my children. I had no
wish to get rid of the troubles of this world. I
was willing to bear my cross. I did whnt I did
by mistake. I want my children to know it, and
I want them to know I can return; that I am
happy; that I am not a suicide. It has caused
them much sorrow, very much. My daughter has
many times said, “ Oh, if my mother had only
died a natural death!” I have come to tell her ■
that I did—I took what I did unintentionally.
Ob, publish for me, won't you? [Yes.] What you
have received is from Olive Barrett, tho widow of
Joseph Barrett, of Boston.
Nov. 18.

James Connelly.
It is most three years since I was hero in Bos
ton, in tbe body. It will bo three years this Jan
uary coming. I got permission from tho folks
what take care of things hero to como, mid so I
suppose I can tell my story Just ns anybody else
would tell theirs.
Well, you see, truth was, I como from Lowell to
Boston. I was trying for a chance to work here.
I wanted to get a chance to drive a cart of some
kind. I camo here to see if I could get into some
of the coal works, and I got discouraged and most
miserably drunk, and was put into the station
house—is tliat what you call it?—and, well, I got
pretty rough treatment, any way, aud I died there;
that is tilt amount of it. 1 died tliero.
It was said I wns so drunk I died from the rum.
Well, I don’t know; bnt I remember very well
where I was taken, nnd I don’t think I could
have been so dead drunk. I take it it was some
thing else. I do n’t think your places to shut up
folks in is Just the best that over was. No, sir, I
think it was a pretty bad place. [Do you remem
ber which station-house it was?] I remember
very well the policeman saying, “I am taking
him to Court Square.” I do n't know where the
devil that is, but I suppose you do. But I got just
a word to say to that man when lie comes here on
this side. He and I will have a good smart brush.
Got nothing to say here, you know. No, (said I'd
behave Just as decent as I know how. But ha
has got to meet me face to face, and wo are going
to settle that—yes, sir—I do n’t know who will get
whipped, he or I. He says I died in my cell, and
of rum. Well, perhaps I did; but I wonder who
it was that kicked me into the cell—that is what
I want to know—and who was n’t satisfied when
I was down, but kicked mo then? Himself and I
was all there was in the room. Now I do n’t know
who he was, but he will know me, mid if lie’s one
that believes in our folks coming back, let him come
and square it before ho gets here, and that will
be all settled. But—but I got a grudge aud I can't
seem to get over it. [Perhaps lie had been taking
some of the same thing ns you.] Very likely I I
do n’t know nothing about tliat, but I know lie had
good thick boots on, any way. Yes, sir, it’s bad
enough to be bad—bad enough to bo drunk with
out having anybody to kick you. I wns n’t a fight
ing character at all—I wns n’t ugly at all. Every
body will tell you that that knows anything about
me. But I suppose I did n’t want to go there. I
was thinking I was going to Lowell, to go home.'
He says, “Go with me; I’ll take care ofyou.” I
remember very well. Well, it’s all right with me
now; and if it isn’t all right between him and me
I ’ll make it all right, that’s all. So if he believes
in our coming back, let him talk to mo before he,
comes. Yon seel have a wife and little one want
ing me to take care of them, and I think if it
was n't for him I would bo here now, so I could
take care of them; so you see when I think of
that I get very cross.
I think I told him my name, James Connelly,
and where I was from. You can tell him now I
nm from another place, nnd I want to have a talk
with him. Good-day, sir. Much obliged to you.
Nov. 18.

Charles Hunter Garfield.
I been dead since last winter. I should be nine
years old now. My name was Charles Hunter
Garfield. I am from Clnclnnriit I died with fever
and sore throat. Alice died, first. She is afraid to
come. But Uncle William said I ought to come if ■
I was n't afraid, and if I could, He wns killed in
tho navy. He thinks my mother would be a great
deal happier if she knew I could come, aud if sbe
knew how we were and where'we were. I want .
to speak with her. Allie does, too, and she is
afraid to come here. Uncle William says, say for
him it is all right about those papers.
Nov. 18.

Capt Theodore Soule.

I am Capt. Theodore Soule, son of Nathan Soule. '
I nm from Virginia. I was wounded at one of the i
battles before Richmond, and was taken prisoner.
I was carried to Washington,, and died of itny
wounds, or the fever that followed.; My friends .
haveheard reports which,nje ,untrue. They fare : ".
these: that I died for want ofcare—that my limb. :
'was amputated and not cared for, and I was left <
Jesse Rogen.
to bleed}o death.. It was a mlstake,. It was not
Yes, it Is all right, Bpirltuaysm is A glorious amputated'at all. I received every possible at-.
sth; It ls but one month since I was here—not tention, bnt I died. I have been making very earn-
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eat efforts to reach my friends, bnt have been
heretofore unsuccessful. I hope I shall be brocessftil to-day. Being made aware that the way
was open, I followed the crowd to various places,
but while others could gain access I conld not,
and Was obliged to turn back disappointed, and I
almost despaired of being able to reach my friends,
but was finally induced to try this place again,
and am so far successful to-day. I never spoke
before through a body not my own. I find it quite
easy, but it is a great novelty, to say the least. I
remember, some years before the war, of sitting
round a table and inviting the spirits to come and
manifest themselves, not knowing whether they
could or would, or much of anything about It.
That Is all I knew about Spiritualism. I heard
many things about it, bnt knew very little. I have
heard that Mr. William Canby, an old friend of
our family, was inclined this way—had become a
Spiritualist lie was formerly a'Metbodlst, nnd if
what I heard is1 true I presume he will know of
our coming back, perhaps takes your good paper,
and I would ask that he will assist me to reach
my friends.
(To tbe Chairman.) Have you any objection to
that? [No, certainly not.] I wish them emphat
ically to understand that I was well cared for,
and that what they have heard is false.
Nov. 18.
■

Ittfo jjflflllS

^Skbioig in gflstnn Btfo ^nrlt ^btatisancnfs
MRS. LAURA A.. NIO’KXHNZIEl,

38
w-4 REMARKABLE CURES

BOTANICAL,.Clairvoyant and Hcallnr Medium, treat, all
dliea.e.t examine, by a lock ot hair. Clalrvovant F.xamtnallon.,,1; Herb Bath, M. MR. DUNCAN MC'kERZIE.
» ritIng, Teri and llurincu Medium, atao Clairvoyant. Writ",
ten Communication* from Spirit., ,3: Answering Scaled Let
ter., ,3: Tc.ta and llu.lneu matter., ,2. Hour. 9 a m. to fl
r. M. No. 21 Florence .treet, Button.
6w«—Dec. 28.

OR,

THE DIVINE QUEST.
COMTUXIHG

A Hew Collection of Gospels.

AT NO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
HOSE reeuNtlng examination, by letter will plui« anclo.o *1.00, a lock of hair, a return pottage .tamp, and th.
addrci, and state sex and ago.
13w—Jan. 4.

AulAor vf irreral Fofumr, on th. " Hamonial mioieihy.'

T

rpniS volume II, to .ome extent, a continuation of the an
* thor'a autobiography, entitled, "Th. Maple Staff." Hut,
chiefly, It contain, a faithful record of experience, which, It I,
believed, arc tar more repremtatire than exceptional, Tho
exception, occur In that private realm where the Individual
differ,, aa each ha, an undoubtedconatltutloual right to differ,
from every other.
A new collection of living Gotpel., reviled and corrected,
and compared with tho original., la prc.entcd to the world,
via: St Rlahla, St. Menu, St. Confuclui, BL Slamcr, St. Syru.,
St. Gabriel, St. John, St. I'neuma, St. Jamci, St. Gerrit, St.
Theodore, St. Octavlua, St. Samuel, St. Ellxa, St. Emma, St
Ralph, St. Aupb, St Mary, St. Selden, St. Lotta.
The altcmatlona of faith and akcptlclam, of llglita and ahadca,
of heaven anf hadca, of Joya and aorrowa, aro familiar to the

MMirATb. LATHAM,

A

1'owdera. J. W. Nuttlc.of till. place, had what the Doctor*
callcl tho (1) CONHVMrTIOX. They ,<M ho conld
live bnt a short time. I called hl* attention to your Powders.
TVELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test He took one Box, and said he was better than he had been for
A, Medium, So. 0 Indianaatreet,Boaton, Mata.
■Dec. U.-lSw
.
___
four year*. This was In March. About tho last of July ho
taken with a (•) FEVER, and the Doctors gave him
GJAMUEI. GROVER, Healing Mf.dwm, No. wns
up, and said he must die. But I sent for two Boxes of your
13 Dix I'LACX, (oppo.lt. Hxrv.rd • tr«t.) I3w-Jan. 4.
1
’
osltlvu
Powders fur hnn about the time I went East, and on
l\fRS. AjlEMTBABBlfTJhwinciwnndTCTt
iny return I found him walking about, nnd he Is now to work
AU. Mnlhim.No. 34 Ea.t Canton .treet, HoXvii. Circle, on
for us,a well man.
Yours for truth,
G, w. Hall.
Tuesday., Friday, and .Sunday._____________ Bn *—lire. 28.
IT., Juguif27M,lM7.
ArilS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal the Pnor. P. RrascE—Denr Sir:Dor/et,
1 have had a case In which
tick, at No. 19 pine street,Boston, Mu>.
one Hox of positive Powder* done wonders. It
Jan. 4.—Uw
______ __ ________
XfiSSBECKWITH, 28 Camden st., Boston, was the case of Mr. Phelps, a young man who had (3)
IU. Trance and Wrltlnx Medium. Hours 9 ta 12 and 2 to 5; BLEEDING ATTI1E LL'NGH. He had consult*
cd eight different physicians, live of wham had pronounced
Mondays excepted. Tenn. ,L__________
I3w"-Jan. 11.
his Lungs to be In an advanced singe of (4) IN FLAUMA*

An Important New Work

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

MAKY M. HARDY, Tmncc. Healing nnd

XYJL BushwsaMcdlum,No.USPoplarst.,Boston. Terms81,IX).

A STELLAR KEY

Nov. 2.—Hw*

TO

SUMMER-LAND.
PABT I.

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometrlcul Delineation orcharaeter.

B. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully
Mns. Nathan S. Davis,of Hrsf Cornri//e, Me., writes as
announce to the public that those who wish, and will visit
follows: "Thelady In Athens Mrs. Downs, who, as I men
them In person, or send tliclr autograph or lock of hair, they
tioned
hi tny last letter, was considered In (5) C’ONflVM Pwill give an accurate description of their leading trails of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past T1ON, has been cured by your Powders, and Is doing the
and (Inure life: physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they are belt adapted to pursue Inonlcrtobc work for her family.*1
successful; the physical and mental adaptation ot those In
Eait Greenwich, P. L, Dec. 3lif. 1866.
tending marriage; and hints to tho Inharmonlonslvmarried,
Pnor. Rtrncb—Dear Sir: Please excuse me for not writing
whereby they can restore or perpetuate Hielrfonner love.
They will give Instructions for sclf-lniproviment, by telling to you sooner, but my daughter wished to take another Box
what faculties should be restrained and what cultivated.
before 1 gave yon a definite answer concerning her (fl) D YHSeven years'experience warrants them In saving that they ENTEIlY. I can now say. with pleasure, that she Isen*
can do what they advertise without tall, as hundreds are witl
ing to testily. Skeptics aro particularly Invited to Investigate. tlrcly cured of It. Nhr hns not had an attack of It
Everythlngof a private character kki*t arKicrtr ab auou. ■luce taking your Powders. Tho first attack was In
For Written Delineation of Character, 81.W and red stamp.
July last, and before she recovered her strength die would
Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly atteaded to by
have another attack, which weakened her so much that In
either one or tbe other.
Address.
MB. AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
November,,when she began to take your Powders, she
Jan. 4.—13w
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
had been confined to her bed for three weeks, and

M

rpiHS volume contain. Sclentldo and Bhlloiophlcal evl.
* dence. of tho cxl.tcnce of an Inhabitable Sphere or Zone
among the Bun. and Planet, of Space. It I. a very Important
work for all who wlili a .olid, rational, plilloiopIdeal founda
tion on which to rc.t their Religion and hope, uf a aubilantlal
exlitence after death.
Publl.lied by WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 159 Wellington
atreet, Boiton. Order, solicited.
Price ,1.00; pottage IBccnti.
Nov. 30.

NOW READY.

UNHAPPY IflARRIAGES.
Y A. B. Child, Author of “Whatever Is, Is Right”;
“ Christ and the People,” etc.
Price 3(1 cis.; postage free. For sale at Hanner of Light Of
fice, 158 Washington street. Boston, Moss.; also at the Branch
Offlcc, 644 Broadway, New York.
Jan. 11.

B

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE,

"NESVEDITldN..

CLAIRVOYANT nnd Medical Electrician, has removed his
office from Jcfifenmn Vince. Bii*(t>n, to
Main street,
Charlestown, Mass., and has associated In buxlnef-s with

JESUS OF NAZARETH;

Mrs. Jeanette J. Clark,

.

A TRUE HISTORY
OF THE

MAN CALLED JESUS CHRIST,

DR. ROBERTS

EMBRACING his parentage, Ills youth, his original doc
trines and works, his career as a public teacher and phy
slclan of the people, also the nature uf the great conspiracy
against Jilm; with all the Incidents of his tragical dcatli,
given on spiritual authority from Spirits who were cotempo
rary mortals with Jesus white on the earth. Through
ALEXANDER HMYTII. Price 81.75; P.mT.CB 24 cent..
For ..le at Hila ofllcc; atao at our Braucu Olllee, 514 Broodw»y, New York.________________________________ Aug. 24.

ILL heal the sick at 10.15 Contes st., I'hlladclplila, Fa.
Sviniri'At ConnrxiCATinxB elven: Ci.sinvoiAsr ExAitiNATioks made: I'.tciiuiiktuic Dcu>.kaiiux <*l'character
will be written and forwarded upon tin- receipt <>l Two liollnrs
with lock of linlr and sex of the Individual.
4w*—Jan. II.

dr'j7r?newton
IL I, IIciil nt
SEW ORLEANS, LA,,

W

_________________ Until further notice.

AN ORIGINAL AND HTABTLING BOOK I

PROVING MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY
WITH THE MASTODONs DETAILING THE HISTORY
OF IHS DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OFT1IE
BRUTE. ASD DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES OF
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

Michigan Slate Spiritual Association.

The Bemi nnnual meeting of the above Associa
tion will beheld in the city of Jackson, commenc
ing Friday evening, January 24, and continuing
over Saturday and Sunday. It is expected that
Andrew Jackson Davis, Mrs. Davis, Selden J.
Finney, and other prominent speakers will be
present.
"We most earnestly invite every Society and
community of Spiritualists in tlie State to be rep
resented. We anticipate a very large Conven
tion, aud the discussion of questions of great in
terest. Our missionary, Rev. J. O. Barrett, will
be present. Tlie Spiritualists of Jackson have
arranged with tlie hotels for reduced prices, for
all they cannot themselves entertain.
Donus M. Fox, President.
L. B. Brown, .Secretary.
Lyons, Mleh., Dec. 6,18(17.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

.JUST PUBLISHED

SECOND EDITION.

THE BOOK OF RELIGION'S;

RECONSTRUmNOFTHETNION,
IN A LETTtU TO

-pion, E. D, MORGAN, II, 8, Senator from New York,
FUOU
JUDGE EDMONDS.

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE,
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.
RICE 82,00. For sale at This Office; also at our Branch
Office, 644 Broadway, New York.__________________

P

THE FKRSOXAr. MEMOIRNOFD.D.IIOME,
The Celebrated Hplrlt-Medlum,
KKTITLED,

Ann Marla Bulircr, mother of Hon. Stephen Buhrer, Mayor of
Cleveland.
4
The subject of this notice was one of a small company who
left their native land (Germany) on account of religious persecutlon, and came to this country In 1817. They were Qua
kers, and according to the peculiar faith of that people could
neither bow or pay homage to kings snd potentates. They ac
cepted ot banishment rather than compromise their principles
by uncovering their heads in presence of the King. Although
tne deceased was not included among the number that accept
ed of banishment, sho was nevertheless of the same faith, and
In perfect sympathy with the cause that Induced the move
ment from the ” Father-land ” to a land of freedom.
The doctrine ofold theology as promulgated by priestcraft
hnd never been able to shackle her mind or gain admittance to
her favor. When the fact was announce! that communion
tions were open w ith the splrlt-world, she received and accept
ed the Spiritual Phllosophv upoa satisfactory and convincing
evidence, and for the past fifteen years of her sojourn In earth
life has rejoiced In the absolute knowledge of Immortality and
thU God-given boon vouchsafed to the nineteenth century.
Her last Iilneu was short, attended with little physical pain.
Sensible to the Inst moment, she hade her children farewell
with ft suite whose expression remained upun her features
when taken to her final resting place.
In accordance with her request, a Spiritualist was Invited to
attend on the occasion of her funeral. Fortunately our worthy
Brother V. B. French, of Clyde. O.. an able and eloquent ex
pounder of the “ Gospel of Tu-day.” was within telegraphic
call, who officiated to the great satisfaction and consolation of
the family, while those unacquainted with the force and beau
ty of our religion, in times like Uris especially, were not only
astonlalicd but half inclined to believe such natural and con
sistent philosophy, and querylngamong themselves were heard
to say: “ Can It be possible that tliceo things aro so?” Wc
trust that good seed has been sown which la duo time will
bring forth Its ninety and a hundred fold.
D. A Eddy.
Cleveland, 0., Pec. 'lid, 1867.

Passed to the better world, from her home In Brattleboro’, on
tho first hour of Christmas, Margaret M., wife of M. Milton
Miller, and daughter of Church and Betsey L. Miller, aged 26

years.
Beautiful wai the soul tho ar?gels claimed, but sad Is the
home circle of which she was tho light and Joy: but may tho
words gtyen front tlio better land, through.the writer, at the
funeral,strengthen iitvu.
them u.
In voc
the beautiful
hopcofa union where
ocauuiui nopeota
parting comet no more.
Wc have not left tier lonely,
With the deep .now on her breait.
With tlie .tar. for watch, n,only.
In the .till night other rest
Sho la your watcher ever.
For love that make, earth bright
Is sunahlno o'er the river
'
i
In heaven's unclouded sight
Naitix J. T. Duobaic
Passed to her happy home, December Hit IMI, ft»tn Wind

sor, Me., Nancy Ann, wife of William Keene, aged 63 yean,
She was a Ann believer In the glorlou. truth, of Splrituallim
and took a great Interest In reading the Banner.

'

tux
FIFTH EDITION, (ftiH gilt,)
or

Obituaries.

Ufuu’gmTl ,‘eoP1'

.

Price 150 cent.: postage free. For sale at Hit. Office; atao at
onr Branch Office. 514 Broadway, New York.
April 13.

Passed on to higher life, on tho morning of December 18th,

Her la.l

" beau,ir“1 pla'e 1 amlD*“4 Wtat beau-

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;

F real merit, for a medicine needed In every family. It la
a gentle laxative, and a certain cure forcunstlpallon,act
ing as pleasantly os It does hcalthiully.

O

A Special Specific for

WORMS IN CHILDREN!!
Equally adapted for adults, It has been used among neigh.
bors a* a household remedy for m<»re than forty years, nnd I*
now offered to the public tor the first time. Materials easily
obtained at Drngghts. Recipe sent by mall with full directions
promptly on receipt uf filty cenu nnd rnimn. Address,
I>. II. PRIEST A <)O..
Jan. 18.—4w
3 Tuemont Row, Boston, Mans.

THE JIIDMGIIT PR4YER:
For aale at Hie BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE. 158 Well
ington .treet, Bo.ton; atao at our BRANCH OFFICE, 444
Broadway, New York.____________________________ Dec. 7.

TBE EARLY PHTHICAI, DlsGEIVEHAOl
__ _ OF TUB AMERICAN PEOPLE,
A GREAT BOOK FOB YOUTH. Send two red stamp, and
A. obtain It. Addro.., DU, ANDREW STONE,98 Fifth
■tract. Troy, N.Y.
Itw-Jan. 4.

lllisnllinuffiis
DR. HALL’S
VOLTAIC ARMOR,

The SMftrle control of the Positive'and Nega
tive Powders over fll»en»e» of ull kinds, Is wondrrful beyond nil Precedent.
*
•».
THE POH1T1VE FOWIIEHI <JU.HK New
rulshi, IlcadMchc, Earache. Toothache, MlirnmntUm,
(hint. Colic, ruins of ell kinds; Uholcrn. Diarrhea, Bow
cl Complaint, Bysrntrry, Nsuma and \omlthig. Iky apepsin. Indigestion. Flatulence, Worms I Suppressed MmslrtiAthm, 1’nlnful Menstruation, Fulling of the
Womb, all Female Weaknesses and Itsnmgrinrnte; Cramps
Fits, Hydmpbobla, 1x»cMaw, Ht. Vitus’ Datu-c; In
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, tint
FcvrrofNmall Pux Measles, ScarlnlhiA, hry»|nrlas. Pn<-unvitiln, Plcurhy; all InflismmutIons,acute or cbr«>nlc. such
as Inflammation of the Lung*, Kidneys, Womb. Hlutlder, Stt'iunch, Proslntr Glitudt (hitnrrh, l unaumpHon, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; HvronHu, Nervousness,
Nherplrssnrst, Ac.

THE NEGAT1Y*E POWDERS CUBE Pa-

rnlysls, or Palsv*. Amiiurnsls and Dcahir** ftum parnh ala of the nerves of tho eye nnd oi the ear. or of their nervous
centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy: all Eovr Fevers, sih Ii
as the Typhoid and the Typhus | extreme Nervutu • r
Muscular Frostriitlon or Heluxiitlon.
s
For the cure of* Chills nnd Fever, and for the prevention
and cure of Ctiulcrn, both tho Positive and Negative puw
der* are needed.
_
The Positive nnd Negative Powders do no vio
lence to the system: they cause u<> purging, no nnusen,
no vomiting, no nnreollalngi yet, iu the language of S,
W. Wchm»md, of Chenoa. III.. ’’ Tory
« woaf wonderful
medicine, io litrnt and yet io ejffcaciout.**
Ai a Family Medicine, there u not now.and never hal
brrn, anvthtii‘1 e^mtl to Mrs. Nprner’s Positive nad
Negative Powders. 1 hey are adapted to nil nges uiul
hoth sexes, and to every vnrlety prslekness likely
to occur In a mnillvot adult* and chIMn n. In most case*, tlio
j’owdrr*. If given in time, w 111 cure nil ordinary attack* of <11*
ea*e before A phyMclnn can reach the patient. In th«**e re
spect*. n* well as hi all others, the Positive nnd Negu-

tiieuriutiwt family MEIHCI1NI0 4>K '1'IIIC AfJJH
Tn the enr<* of a'hlll. mid Prver, and of all other klnda of

Fever, the I'oaltlv. aud Negative Powder, know no auch

thing n> tall.
To AGENTS, male and mnale, we give the Role
Axenry <if rntlr.' cnlintlr*. and hn-.y? ar.l titirral/.rodri.
PIIYHIUI AXN of nil >rho..l»ot rm-dlrlue are now tiling
the I’onltlve null Neirnltve Powder, exten-lvrly
III their practice.and wIth the tiio.t gratifying»uci*e«*. Th. ro- ’
fore we Mty. emitHently, to tho entire Medical Prufcnlon,
" Trv Ihr /’otr./eri."
'
Printed term, to Agenta, Phyalclana and Drugglata, acr.t
free.
.
.
Clrculara with fuller llrta ot dlaraaea. and complete explana
tion* and direction* itent free ;>o,tpnl>1. Those who t.reler
.jrci.ll irriir. fi ihrrrlf'iu. an to which kind of the Powder* to
um*. and how to ttie tlietn. will |>len.e neti.l ua a t>rl.t deacrlutloti of thelrdtaea*e wheii they actol for tho I'owdera.

Mulled, pontpold, on receipt of price.

1
t. Neg.
“
1
••
tSI>.>.4MXrg.
<1 Box..,
...
(12

l-IIO
>•<»<>
6.00
0.00

Hums of 15 or over, sent tiv mall, should be either lu the
form of Po»t Offleo Money dnlrr*. or Drafts on New York, or
rl te (he If fieri tht>uhll.f rt.iiiterrtt.
Money ninlh-d to us Is at our nil.
OFFICE, 37) St. Marku Plack. New York.

A.tdrihH, I’HOr. PAYTON SPENCE,
JI. !>., Box RN17, Jew York City.
For axle also nt the Hanner of Light OtHce
No. IAS Wnshlngtou Nt., lloatox, Mass., and by
Drugglots generally. _
Nov.sn.
___
■ _

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh,
Constipation, Cured 1
Y Dr. E. F. (HnviN’A new dbruvery fur the dltBolvIng
niitH’ulntlzlng, !<>r tho flr«t tltno. the rt im'dy oaH.'I

B

Tnr. Il r<»utaln« 12 nrtlvr Principle*, but tu lt<
llclnal tinr <inly two Imvv ovor been cmpb»vr«l. Till* In th<’
only Miit-dy ever acknowledged by nnv proir*»l«in to liayu a
direct action upon tin »c ill»en®ci. In Liquid form for Inti-ni.il
line. Liquid Gu-. fur Inhaling the vnpor to the
and
the Gulden Elver Pllt», firm a nlialdc truatnunt fi r
(.’unamnpth»n. mid •pi’ctilc l'-r Catarrh, Brmteliltb. Ih-.irt DI*cam*. hyMn-pt-M, llUuid, Kidney, Bowel mid I.lvcr
<ll*cmu a. EruptfouN mid nil lnrms ot <i-rofuht. I'lloi, F» male
Biscuit*, <Vc. j am nt liberty to tmo the l.tllowlng unmet:

Cured of(.'on*utn|>th»u:
Mr. William H. Denny. 15717th Mreet. Brooklyn. N. Y..afhr
indng nil Uh-popular nnit'dltfi of the dny. ami given tip, mas
cured by the New Nnlutlan of Tur,
Mr. D. W. Woud, E»q„ .16 Wndthigtoii street, Bo-ton. was
given up to tlie. mid wan cured hy the Tar.
M r. .1. B. Sc« nr. Singer'* Sewing Mnrhlno fWlke, Chicago,
HI., wnn cured <t| llcreditiiry (‘otiaunipllon.
M r. J. I*. RrneU-tt. Cniitei ilojo r. Chit ng«». HI.
Mr. Andrew Smith, corner Frnnklln avenue and bill street.
St. Lotili. Mo.
Mn. Juhn Ilans, St. John*, New Brunswick.

HE Elastic Buster and Holder, an article every Sewing
Bronehltln t
Clark't (Irrrn, I.tatrnr Co., Penn., Sept. IflfA, 1867.
Machine dperutor has M-cn the need uf for yenrs. Can he
Mrs. L. F. Hyde, 4626th avenue, New Yurk, the well known
used on nil machines: do not fall to domu-ss It. Agent* want Dr. Rpf.nci:—Sir: One year ago 1 was In Cattaraugus Co.,
Trft .If* 'Hum.
ed tn every town, ladles and gents. Send stamp lor circular. New York. A poor soldier there was given up lu die. I stoit
Mr. VVilIlMm Shcrwond. New York clfr, <!ntntiu BrunCome and see the new Dnvh Sewing Machine, different from
cliltia mid <*wn*ninp(l<Hi oTthe Bloud.
all others; also the .Etna, nnd other firal-clRM ttmchlncs. Our him half a Box of Positive nnd Negative Powders. When they
Mr", li. Uoger*. Centerville. N. J.
alm. to please, nnd be Just to nil. G. E. MANSFIELD A CO., were gone Ills wife came, and with tears of gratitude said that
Mr. George Shufeldt, 1US North Lnrnll street, Chicago. HI.,
16 Aucade Bcilding, 28 Wimer stueet, Boston, Mass.
thobc Powders were curing her husband. Thon I learned his
Cntiirrh.
Jan. IH.—4w*
E. Tripp. 3.13 Indiana ntreet. Chicago, III., JlyapepRln
true condition. Ho was Just gone with (H) CHRONIC
and Bruurhltlaut iwtxvi:
eiA.stu.SG.
DIAKICIICEA. If I had »ecn him before sending the
Powders, I would not have had faith that lie could have been
Mr. W. A. taring. t’lvrk Aw.iucan Hovsk, Horton, Man.,
The great clairvoyant medical discovery. cured. I sent him another Box. Before he hud taken them
IKriirt Illat-iiBr.
These Powders arc a newly discovered Vegetable Livr.ic all lie commenced doing some light work.
Mr. Julliib Klniliiill.Clilmk’o. III., Ifriirt IH*rn*r.
Hemedt. having a natural ami speclllc affinity for the liver
Mr. George Fn*scli, Hiding Teacher, Chicago, III., Henri
I will dote by Informing you of tho cases of Cholera. A
and biliary functions. They rouse to vigorous, heal thy ncilun
I) l»<,n*e.
Mr. Comedy was taken with the (10) CHOLERA* very
r torjild, dlFcated liver; stimulate the kidneys, nnd correct all
Mr*. I.' wl*. Town C’lh’, Hrnrt Disrate*
bilious derangements. Sent to any address by null with severe—had two Doctors and no help. My son carried him
Mr*. Mary Davis. Ciuliler Jones’* Mure corner l!Hl> street
full directions lor use. Price per package. 50 cents nnd two
and Kill nve., New York, Heart Dltrnte nnd Conntlpn?
red stamps. Send fur Circular. Address, LEO MILLER. Ap five orsix Positive Powders, and they cured him.
th) a.
Myson
was
next
taken
with
the
(SO)
CHOLERA.
In
pleton, Wls.
_________________
Jan. |H.
Mrs. Henry Ikrmn, 462 6th avenue. New York,
half an hour he wns deathly sick. I gave him two Positive
tloil.
Powders, In an h'our'nnd a half—In two hours, one snd a hall;
Mr. Justice, corner Broadway and Pearl street, New York,
•75 to 8200 per month, every whore, male and female,
Itrldnu Eruption nnd <?on*(1|»irtlon.
the pain left him, and I gave him the Negatives unul ho
to Introdueo the GENUINE IMPROVED COM
Mr. Ellsworth,2<il Broadway, New York, Hcroftiln.
•
MON SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This gained his strength.
OntEiiM can nr. hehjikei) to.
Machine will stitch, hem. full, tuck, quilt, con),
Anotlicrcnsouf(Sl) CHOLERA,about tho same, and
PKH'EKt First Solution or Comp. Elixir. 81.50 I’.r
bind, braid and embrohk-r in a most superior man
Bottle. Inlintermid InliHlnnt Kent hy ntall 85(w-ijever
ner. Price only 618. Fully warranted for five cured In tho same way.
Yuurs with respect,
fore M'ld less Hum $15. Fills 2 sl/.vd Buxcv, 81.00, Mett. 1'rvC
years. Wo will pay 81,000 for any machlno that
Mrs. R. 8. Bell.
by mall.
will sew a stronger, mure beautiful, or more elastic
seam than ours. It makes tho *’Ela*tlc Lock Stitch.”
Dr. A. J. Corbt, of Great PenJ, Penn., writes aa follows:
C3F* A I.tin:RAt. DWot NTTn AREN'T*. Hold liv Druggists
Every second stitch can be cut, nnd still the doth “ I linve a case of Catarrh, bronchial tubes affected and
everywhere. Address.
E. !•’. GARVIN", Bl. !>.,
cannot ho pulled apart without tearing It. Wc pay
462 61 II Ave., bet. 28th A 291It sts., New Turk.
(BS)
LEFT
LUNG
COLLAVNED,
not
milng
with
Agents from 875 to 8200 per month and expenses, or
• commission from which twice that amount can be made. air. 1 have given two boxes of tlio Positive Powders, and thoAddress. HECOMB A CO.. Pittsdiro, Pa.,or Boston. Mass. Lung* now All two-thlrde of tho way down.
CAUTION.—Do not be Imposed upon by other parties palm
I, myself, have been Afflicted with (93) RHEU.UAing off worthless cast-iron machines, under the same name or
otherwise. Oura Is the only genuine and re all v practical TIBManddM) HEART DIHEAKEfor three years,
ohcap machine manufactured.
4w*—Jan 4.
during wblcli time I hAd not been able to labor. I have taken
(NEAR BROADWAY,)
two boxes nnd a half of your Positive Powders} my Rheu
THEIjWfVAi^SAL^B;
LAIMS marked >uceei> In the treatment of all Chronic
X
MBS. UAUIC’M MALVE
matism Is gone and the Heart Disease much re
and Nrrvou. Dl.ordrr.. E|.lle|.«y, Hl. Vltu*'
Is purely vegetable, and can be used In nil cases ns one’s Judg lieved, so that I can use the pick and the shovel lu prospect
mem would best direct. For cleansing and healing. Its pow ing for minerals. My age Is 71 years/’
Donee, While Hwelllns, Pnrnly.l., I.oenl and
erful effect cannot ho surpassed by any other salvo everGeneral Debility, pulmonary Con.umptlon, Ac.
brought before the public. We have tested it on thcfollowlng
Mias Violetta Roper, formerly of Taylorville, Iowa, now
and tn a word, alt Morbid Condition. nlTecilns tho
diseases:—Rheumatism. Bcrns, Piles, Hcuofvla, Fevkk qf Ellhorn, Paca, writes as follow.—“ As far as my experience
Hour., Croui*, Hcalo Head, Cuts. Diptiieria, Boils. Corns.
Vital or Functional Action of the Hy.tem,
Suffice It to say, that this Halve has been tried astlrfactorlly has gone. In (»G) TYPHOID FEVER and aggravating
MT Offlcc Hours, lor Examination, Consultation
In a great variety of cases, u hlch warrants Its being recum- (90) COUGHH, your Positive and Negative Pow
and
Treatment, from 8 to 11 o’clock a.
and from 4 to
mended ns one of tho best remedh-s fur suffering humanity.
der*
excel
anything
I
ever
saw
In
the
medical
Abundance oftesthnony relative to Its efficacy can he fur7 o'clock p. x. Patients unable to call, will bo visited at
........
'
nlslied If desired. It is Invaluable fur Lameness nnd Bruises line.”
their residences.
of Hones. Scratches cured in three applications. Ri-llnblc
Mrs. Maria Ingraham, crf.DeerjIetd, Pane Co., 117/.. re
CTf Fee for Examination, IS: for offlcc treatment. 121
Agents wanted. N. JI. Wc warrant It to cure Piles Immedi ports tho cure, by the Powders, of a case of (9?) FEVER,
ately. Those wishing this Salve sent by mall, will enclose
fur vhlts, according to distances, 63 to *8, Including advice.
35ch. Direct to Mrs. J. P. HALE. Athol. Mass. GEORGE and a bad case of (98) DYSENTERY.
C5F* Patients attended to, and prescribed for by mail, on
C. GOODWIN* CO., 38 Hanover street. Boston, agents for
II. D. Hotel, of Plulnjletd, Wauthara Co.< HD., reports the
enclonlng the fee of Five Dollars. Itcssonablo reductions
this city. ________________ __________
4w*-Jan. 4.
following cures by the Positive Powders: Himself cured of a
made for tlm pour.
terrible (90) FELON on his hand, from which ho had not
Hept- 2H.-W
,
slept for 8 days and nights. Mrs. Booth, cured of an awftil (30)
Pavilion. 67 Tremont street, Room No. 5,
COUGH.
Elder Lyman Smith, cured of the (»t)
BOSTON, MASS.
(Returned from California,)
GRAVEL which he had for over a year. Mr. Roycl's
FFICE nouns. B to 12 m. : 2 to 5 p. m. AD other honrs lltllc grandson, cured of (39) CROUP*
ILL heal the sick at his residence, 303 West 3Iiii,st.,
devoted to outside patients.
(ntnrHth ave.) New York,
N, 11. All PEEscmmugs carefully prepared and pat up
Spring Hill, III., Oef. 1th, 1M6.
Invalids will Hnd this place easy of access by the street cars
by himself.
.
_ „ ,
and Mage*, and but a short distance from tho Hudson River,
Prof. Patton Spence—Dear Str: I gave a box of your
From an experience of ten years. Dr. P. Is convinced of the
Harlem,
nnd New York and Bostui. Railroads,
if— Dec. 21.
curative efficacy of Electricity nnd Magnetism, and Is con Positive Powders tn a young lady, Miss Hattla M. Tyrrell,
stantly availing himself of these occult forces In the treatment (now Mrs, Hattla M. Btnnbro, of Brooklyn, Iowa.) Hhe had
VirillSKKILS.—Dr. Labonte’s Carrola will
of his patients.
July 27.
IT force Wnl.kcr. on the smoothest face, or Hair on
been ailing for 8 years, (33) FOUR YEARN ON
Bald head.. Never known to fall. Sample for trial sent for
' OCTAVIUS KING, Bff. Do
CRUTCHES. In ten days the dispensed with
10 cent. Address, REEVES A CO., 7S Nassau st., New York.
Kcloctlc find Uotanlc X>rugrg;lflt9
her crutches, and has not used them since, and you would
Oct. 12,-Brn____________________
'_______________ _
654 WASHINGTON STREET. BOSTON.
not know that she ever was lame.
Yours respectfully,
iwTfS.
n.
S.
SEYMOUR,
Business
nnd Test MoOOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Olis, Tinctures. Concentrated
Hurack Ilt’RD.
1TJL dlnm, No. I C.rroll Ptacc, corner llleecker and Lauren,
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors. Proprietory and PopularMedlcIncs.icarranfcdpiire andgcnulne. The Anti»Scrof.
ttrecta, third floor. New York. Hour, from 2 to 6 and from 7
The young lady referred to In tho above letter, sends mo tho
to 9 i*. M. Circle. Tue.day and Thursday evening.,
ula Panacea, Mother'i Cordial, healing Extract, Cherry following report of her case, signed by herself and her
Jan. II.—6w
Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepared by AimsdAand unsurpassed
_
.
by any other preparations. N. H.—Particular attention paid mother:
ProoUyn, Iowa, Hay Ylth 1867.
iLflWTjEO^WATEttMAN DANFORTH,
to putting up Spiritual and other Prescriptions.
Jan. 4.
IvJL
Clairvoyant Phvalclan. No. 313 l>Gt 33d street, between
Prof. firENCi—Pear
In 1862 1 was taken sick with
—.............
—
_—--------1st nnd 2d avenues. New York, magnetizes and cures ncuto
Heart Disease, and was so that I could not He down for 2 and
chronic diseases, In tho trance state.
17w*—Dec, 14.
WANTED. Belta at right. ..fllfl a day. /No humbug. Will years. In 1863 1 became LAME, SO THAT I USED
1LTRS. COTTON, Magnetic Physician, 451 31
write three pages with ofi’CK dipping. Profits large. Simple CRUTCHES. In I8601 recovered the use of my limbs
IVA avenue, New York, cure, by laying on ot baud.,
box, 12pens,for36cents; 1-2Gross 41.25: 1 Gross, 12 boxes; tome. In March, tho same year, I commenced the t^seofyour
Nov. B.-Mw»
•2,00: postpaid. Money returned If not satisfied. Address,
MORSE FOUNTAIN PEN CO.. 413 Chestnut *treot. Phila Positive Powders. In May I was so that I could walk any
Af RS. L. MYERS, Medical and Business Clnirwhere. 1 hn4 n Fever which followed the disease. They have
delphia, Pa.
__________________ <w»—Jan. 4.
XvX voyant. Very reliable. Si Third avenue, between 121b
helped a(34) COUGH which had returned every winter.
and 13th .tre.ta, New York.__________________ 4w~J«n. IB.
TMFAMT DAMNATION, tho Joy of the
Hatha M. Btanrro,
A Elect at tlio torment of their nenre.t kindred, and other They stopped It.
DR. Wm. L. FLEMING possesses rcmarkalilo
Orthodox dogma., taught In WioOLEBWORTll'S DAY
Her mother, Lvcr Tyrrell.
healing power. Treats insanity. JI Wcitttlh at., N. Y.
OF DOOM, and other Poem.; long the molt popular New
Jan IB.-lw*
Algonac, Mich., Hot, 4th, 1867,
Emtl.nd book. For Mie at UH. offlee. Price *1. Mailed tree.
Dec. 21.—Bw
_________
_____
,
Dr. flrixcR—Sir: Tour Powders stopped my son’s (OS)
A., B. CHILD. M.
DENTIHr.
OARDING, by the day or week, at 54 Rud- CHILLS AND FEVER, and restored hU appetite. Ills
COUGH
Is much better.
50 School itroet, next door Ent of Parker Hout, Boiton.
ion lire.t, Bo.ton, Mui.
#w*—Ju.L

T

TiIuSr’^pWpowdersT

C

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,

DR. J. P. DRYAXT,

1

Magnetic Bands and Soles.

O

THE

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
FOB COED FEET,
BHEVMATISir,
'
NEURALGIA, ,
PARAEYBIfl,
.
JiERVOIJ, BEADAtnE
DYSPEPSIA.
SCIATICA, and

ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
THE MAGNETIC INNER HOLES canbodfrcndM

Volga City, Clayton Co,, fowa, Frb. 3J, 1867.
DR Sl’ENCE—l)tar Sir: I hnvclicen alllletrd with the (HI)
HOROFULA and <1?) RIIEU.MATIHBI for more
than 20years; have been laid up with It six weeks at a time*.
For the last two years I have been growing worse—have been
obliged to use a staff, part of the time, to get about the house.
My husband sent for a Box of your Positive Powders. I
commenced to take them, and In two weeks I wns well,
and hafc not felt anything of either of my diseases since.
Yours for the truth,
Naomi Lovejot,

Forcitdate, Hatland Co., 17.. A’o». Mb, 1M7.
Vrov. SrwcR-/ieor^r: I bad been sick about U months
with (AIM CIIKON1C 1HAHR1KEA. 1 had tried al
most all kinds of medicine, except the old school Doctors. I
tried mediants and not Doctors to no purpose. I had your
Powders in tho house sumo six months before I took the m.
My wife had no faith In them. I paid out some 850.no, nnd wki
no better; then 1 commenced taking your Powders. I did m :
take them 3 days before I went to work, and have been able
to work most of the time since. It baa been over a year.
They are the beat medicine for OOUGIIN and CO J.DN, I
would not be without them In my houseforany money. 1 will
send 85,00 In thia, fur more.
Yours In haste,
l.i TiiKU Stooih.kt.

No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,

N Inspirational Poem, given through the mcdlum.hlp ot
Mxa. M. J. IViicoxaoH. Price 8 centa: poring; 2 cent..

OB

Mrs. Phebf. Ann Haines, of Altoona, Prnmylrania. writes
ns follows—“ I am now In my 60th year, and during the last
40 years I have suffered from (14) DYNPEPHA and
(1A) NLEEPLESHNENH| but having used your Posi
tive Powders lean now truthfully say that during the last
lew months Is the /list that I could cither cat or sleep with
any degree of comfort since 1 wns twenty years of age.”

Che Feslllve Powders took the kink* out of my
bark. 1 feel like a new man. I don’t know as they *111
cause a blind insn to sea, but my EYEH had become (31)
VERY DIM | but now I often forget my ghusci, and 1
know It Is the Powders that have done U.
1 am.yuun truly,
E. IL Waiinur.

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, 1W. D.,

With an Introduction by Judge Edmond., of New York.
Price ,1,25; postage free. For .ale at tlila office. Aug. H.

A

A VALUABLE FAMILY RECIPE!

FOR THE LADIES. 1S»8, 1. Y.

OF all tho PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE
WORLD, particularly of all Clirtatlan Denominations 111
Europe and America: to which aro added Church and MIsatonary Btatt.Uc., together with Biographical Sketche., By
John iIatwabd.
Price ,1.75; postage free. For sale nt this office; also at
our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, Now York.
April 13.

JUST PUBLISHED,

tf—Oct. 12.

|IT7/«w. .V./Z.A6. lMA,b«7.
Prof. Patton Spence, M. D.-/M»r sir: F.»r the In
XVX Render, would rvNpecthill.v announce to the nubile that closed •l.On. please sen I me a Box of your Negative Pow
she Is located In Morrison, Whiteside Co., Ill, where she in ders, fur Deafncaa. 1 have some hope, for 1 sent to the
ready to receive calls; or by sending their autograph, or lock
of hair, will delineate character, answer questions pertaining Bunner of Light utllcc, Bnitun. f<ir a Box uf Positive Pow
to the past, present and Iulure. Having been thoroughly te*t
ders for(ltt) KIDNEY CO.UPLAINTuflongstanding.
cd,she h confident she can give general rntlrfocthm to the It proved all that It was recommended, and more too. 1 hnd
public. Fur written Delineation of Character, and Answering
Questions, 81,00 and red stump. MRS. MARY LEWIS, Mor been troubled a long time with what the Doctors called tho
(13) HEART niNEANE, sometimes very distressing,
rison, DI._________________________________ 8w«—Jan. 1H.
all the time very dlsngrccnldc. Since taking the Powders
LENZBERG, Healing Medium, 728 Er*ic nnd
• st., above loth nnd FiUwuter sis.* Philadelphia, PaM that complaint lias vanished, nnd I have not felt a symptom
since.
Yours truly,
Danikl Dvitun.
cures by laying un of bands.________________ 4w*
an. 1H.
4w*——JJnn.
1h.

the

VIEWS, OBEEDB, SENTIMENTS OR OPINIONS,

Summit and Portage Co., O., Quarter*
ly Meeting.

A two days* Quarterly Meeting will be held in
Ravenna, Portage Co., O., commencing Saturday,
Jan. 25th, at 1 o’clock 1*. M., and continuing on
Sunday at 10} A, m. and 2 P. M.
By order.
A. Underhill,

PROGRESS:

BEINO a Compilation, original and Select, of Hymns, Songs.
ami Readings, designed to meet the progressiva wants ut
the age In Church, Grove, Hall, Lyceum and School,
BY LEVI K. COONLET.
Wm. White & Co.. Publishers. 12 mo., 224 pages,Urge
type: cloth bound In varlotn color*. Price 75 cents, nostage
12 cents. For sale nt the Banner olllce. 158 Washington atreet,
Boston, and at uur Branch Office, M4 Broadway, New York.
Room 6.

Northern Wisconsin Convention.

The Quarterly Convention of the Northern Wis
consin Association of Spiritualists will be held in
Menasha, on Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 1st and
2<1,1868. Mrs. II. F. BI. Brown, Leo Miller and
other speakers will address the meetings. ■
James G. Botsfobd, President
Mary A. Taylor, Secretary.

'

and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, (Boom 6,)Ncw York.
Aug. 11 -

coMrii.isn

A’ycamore, ///., July UM, 1*67.
Pnor. Si’ENCE—Pear Sir; Those Positive Powders
you sent me a nhort time since, have worked wonder* fur
inv wife—curing In a few days a (O) PAINFUL KID
NEY DISEASE, and <1O)NI»1NAL DIFFICUL
TY otlong standing, besides driving nway nil (II) >ERVOUSNEHN, su that she feel* like a new being.
Truly yours,
L. D«»wr.

M

fey' For .ale nt this Office, ISSWaihlnuton.treet, Boston,

OF

Ikrt. Cwmn Co.. (to. Sept. H/A. IH67.
Du. Ri’ENCE—Dfar Sir: I took a Box uf your Positive
Powders for the (?) NEURALGIA, and It worked sm li a
perfect charm for that arid (H) OTHER THINGS which
I had been troubled with for 20 years, that I now send fora
Box of Negatives fur .Deafness. Mas. Puhiilla Knux.

11TBS. MARY LHWIS, Pbychonietrical or Soul

IDE ORIGIN AID A WITT OF PHYSICAL MAN,

THE HYMNS

’

W

beoonD-Edhiok.

PRICE..................................... ,1„W.

nothing seemed to help her that her Doctor or ourselves could
give. After taking one Box of your .Powders she wns well
enough to sit up and be about the house: and now, after the
second Box, she says she feels as strong as the day before her
first attack.
Your obt. servant,
At>nx Wilson.

recently from Fair Haven, Conn. They will continue to give
Medics! Exatnlnntlntts, *11 for splrlt-c«mmunlcatluns. delinea
tion uf character, Jtc. Mrs. Clark wPI take charge uf tho Lu
dhs* Electrical Department. Office hour* fruin H a. w. to 5
r. M.—a few doors north of Reed’s Corner.
!3w»—Nov. 2.

OB

SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,

N. V. Lyon. Fall River. Maw.................................................
LOO
A. M. Steven., Eno,burg, Vt.................................................
40
Henry Turner, Ijiulavllle, Ky................................................
34
SI. A. Root, Lockport, N. V....................................................
M
Friend........................................................................................... 2,00
William Itagora, Geneva, III.....................................................
20
B.T.IIom,''Christmas pretent for circle," Peekskill, N.Y. 10,00
A. Bradner, Plymouth, .Mich................................................... 1,00

TIOX. He hnd not done ntiy Inbiir fur six
months. He called on ine, to got Dr. Newton's location. I
had him take a box of tho Positive Powders. This was on
Monday; and, strange to ray, on Wednesday and Thursday Ids
father sheared bls flock of sheep—some W. He told me that
he never worked busier than during those two days, shearing,
doing up wool, and marking lambs. He lias continued to
work, up to this writing, nnd says bo feels ns well us
ever in his life.
Yours,
A. D. AUMmioxo.

glisnlloms

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

Donations In Alii or our Public Free
Circles.

Received from

from the dead with two lloxe. of >-onr Vo.ltlve

■ acute and chronic dl.ea.e by Imparting Htal life, canal.
Ire. the blood, quiet, tho nerve, without medicine. U )>ix
Place* Bo.ton, Hour. 10 x, M. to 4 f. M,
tf-Jan. 11.

Price ,1,50; poatage 20 ccnla. ___
foraalo by WILLIAM WHITE * CO., 168 Waahlngton
•treet. Hoatont and by WARREN CHASE, at our BRANCH
BOOKSTORE, 6«< Broadway, New York._______ Noy. 30.

THE

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
•Vr» Hann,hi., Srpt. lit, IS67.
Phot. Brasen—Dear Sir: I hove rnlat-d one man

S. HAYWARD assists Nature to eradicate

KXTITLED,
Tuetday, Xov. 19.—Invocation: Question! and Answers;
Marin 8. Gray, of 8an Franclcco, Cal., to her mother: Hiram
8. T. Bowers, who died In Liverpool, to his friend Silas Dorson, of New York; Charlie Foor: Samuel Cole, of tho 8th
Michigan Calvfllry. to his brother James.
.
Thunday, Sov. 21.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Ellen Read Wade, of Buxton; William Fierce, of Searsport,
Me., to hh brother; Matilda Frances Lyon, of Fall River, to
her parents.
Monday, Xov. 25.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Clam Dnvlfl, of Savannah, Ga., to her father: George B. Sim
mons. of Fitchburg, 15th Mass., to Maj. John Kimball; Thomas
Benton, to Benjamin F. Butler.
Tuetday, Sue. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Curnellus Wluno: Moses W. Leavitt, of Chicago: Freddy
Harmon, of New Ycrk, to his muther; Saiali E. Smith, ot
Hamilton, C. E.
Tuetday, Dec. 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mar>* Graham, Evansville. Ind, to her friends; Mrs. Allen, to
her children; Alec F. Forney, 2d Louisiana Infantry, to Ills
friends.
Thartday. Dee. 12.—Invocation; Questions aid Answers;
Frederic Seltxer. of Cleveland, tn his brother Carl; Lillian
Worcester, of Milford, Mass.: William Bayles, of tho ship
Navono, to Ills wife, in New York.
Munday, Dec. 16—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Dexter Helds, of Marlboro’, N. U.. to Ids family; JohnHall.to
th mother, In Catnbrldgcport; Nellie Fogg, of Chicago, to
her mother; Henry Fevere, to his son.
Ttietday, Dec. It.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Jennlo L. Judd, of Bellair, Md.: Lctnnel Foster, to Ids mother:
Polly Flint, ufManchcMcr, N. 11.. to herchildren.
Thunday, Dec. In.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Hannah Thorpe, of Providence, R. I.'; Lenna Flint, ot Ipswich,
Mass., to her parents; Charlie Phelps, to friends In New Or
leans ; George A. Redman, to Mr. Colby.
Monday, Dec. 23.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Charles A. Taylor,6th Mask.. Co. D.: Robert S. Forbes, of
Missouri, to hiii brother Samuel; Janet Graham, ot New York,
to her parents.
.
Tuetday, Dec. 24. — Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Julia K. Bridgeman, to friends In New York; Eugene Tyler, of
Norfolk, Va., to his mother; Tom Aiken, to bls friend Dr.
Smith.
Thuriday. Dee. 26.—Invocation: Questions and Answers:
Enoch Davis, of Troy, N. 7’.: Janet Josephs, of New Bedford,
to her mother; William Temple, of Springfield, HL, ,to his
mother.
Monday, Dee. 30.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Herbert Penniman, of Louisiana; Patrick Mooney, to his sis
ter Mary; Katie Murray, of Fairhaven, Mass., to her Aunt
X’"'®-.................................
...
. .
Tuetday, Dec. 31.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
John McDougal, to his friends in Glasgow and Dunkirk: Olive
Taylor, to her parents In Orange, N. J.; Annie Dyke, to her
mother, In Chicago; Patrick Murphy, of Dover, N. II.
,
Thuriday, Jan. 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Pierre Bcauharnals, of Boston, to his heirs In France; Sarah
Cobbett. of Boston, to her mother and sister; Hiram Wood
bridge, of New Bedford, to Ids friends.
Monday. Jan. 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Joe Barrows. 3«l Vt. Cavalry. St. Albans; Martha Niles Stacy,
died In Paris; Peter L. Denny, 8L Paul, Minn.

MRS. SPENCE'S)

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
111 292 Wa.hlngton .treet, Bo.ton, Mn. Latham I. eminent.
ly auecoftil In treating Humor., Ilhenmatl.m, dl.caie. of th.
Lung., Kidney., and all Blllou. Complaint., Partle. at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 41,00. 13w-Jan. 4.

human mind. Tho cauaca oftheac mental atates arc conildorcd.
May tho Arabula bo unfolded In tho heart of .very reader.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

BY

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

DR. MAIN’S^HEALTH INSTITUTR,'’

BY AMDREW JA.CIUJ9ODC DAVI8,

Stfance conducted by Prof. Dayton; letters an
swered by George A. Redman.

•

For a number ofyesrs I hare been troubled at limes with a
very (3fl) KEVEKK FAIN IN MT HACK, that
would lay me up for two or three months at a time. I was
taken, two days before 1 received your Powders, with ooe (,f
those spells. I was so bad that 1 could not help myself. Hof

on

a

x po.ltlve remedy for Cold FiKT.nd IwrxnrxcT Cincu-

lxtiok.

Descriptive Clrculnr, with Testimonial, and dlreo
tlon. for me, mailed free. Hold by all Drusglst. throughout
the United State.. VOLTAIC AIIMOB ASSOCIATION, FaoraKToaa, in Washington .treat, Button, Mau.
Jan.
tf
•

DRUNKARD, STOP!
FpHB Spirit-World has looked In mercy on scenes ofsuffsrJl Ing from the use of btroho drink, and given A rkmkdt
that Ukm away *H desire for It. More than Eight Thou
sand have been redeemed by Its use within tbe last seven
years.
.
Ifyoa cannot call, send stamp for Circular, and read what
it hai done for others.
ty* The medicine can bejriven without the knowledge of
the patient. Address. C. CLINTON BEER8. M. D.. No.
•TO Washington street, Boston, Masi.
<w-Jan. 4.

W

R

FOUNTAIN PEN,

B

aVents

»V

JANUARY 25, 1868.

9

gunner sf
. . . . WESTERN DEPARTMENT: ~
J. W. FKKnLES............................................................ EfllTOB.
Wr recflrr *ab*rrtntl«»n* forward «drrrtlirmciiti, and
All nther huilno*ronnected with thl* Ihi'Aftrmnt
of til** ItoNKK «»r l.tGHT. LHIrr* and |i«pfrs hilntdrd 6»r
m, »*r .■ tfiinmnleAtlHin for publication lit thl* D**p*rttt>rid,
er . tb.otltl hr difctM to J. -M, I’rtwi.r*. Local
Wcm
hnnicdl.itenttmtbin. nn«l luutf nrii
<•■,•» lutrndM for laililh-athin, •IuhjIA he sent iDrrcth
th”
lus’iru office, itoM.in, Thik«rwhu particularly d«»ire tlnlr
Contribution, insert rd In the IV, •Icrti Department, u III plra*e
«.i mtrK thrm P«r»»n» writ lti< u* thl* month, will direct
t j W.i'htnijton, l». l'.,f.irr Dr. John M.-tyben ,
<*>;.

Do Poets Believe Hie Hong* they Sing'.'
Genuine po<-tsarn God’sillvinest prophets. Tln-ir
glory trails all along the eras of art and culture.
Many of their productions are, Ulcrally, spirilual !
jct<; sweet inspirations, crystnllzed in language;
dewdrops dripping down from those leaves that
nevet wither in tlie Sumnier-Lnnd; magnets clinrgiug aud drawing our souls toward the love-lauds
of tin-immortalized; wings glittering nnd golden,
bearing ns up into the upper kingdoms of angel
blessedness. And why? Because tlielr best ef
fusions aro Inspirational and improvlsatorlal,
abounding In trust, sympathy, aspiration nnd lovo
—in the beautiful and the spiritual. Sen the fol- i
lowing from the pen of Mrs. M. A. Livermore, of
the tUuiversalist) New Covenant:
" List thee, father: ’t w as last evening, as I lay up
on my bed,
Thinking of my sainted mother, whom they hid
among the dead.
Till my tears bedewed the pillow, ns though wet
with dropping rain,
And 1 prayed aloud in anguish that she might
come back again—
’T wns Just then, ns I lay weeping, that tho beau
teous angel camo,
.
And her voice was fraught with music as she call
ed me by my name;
And her robe seemed woven moonbeams, 't was
so soft and clear nnd bright.
And her fair, high brow wns circled by a diadem
of light.

It

Hl
Hi

L. Judd Fardbr.Philadelphia,Pa.
J. H. Povtkpt, (of England.) will stutter (nil! to IfttuM
"'"W*
MISS NxTTtz M. PKasB. trance apeaker Detroit, lllrh
Mbs. Anna M, L. Potts,M.D..lecturez,Adrlan.Mich.
J. L. Potter,trance speaker.-La Crosse,Wls.,ease of M
A, Wllsi,n........................................... . ____
A. A J’OED.InspIratlonalspeaker.North West.Ohio.
fik. W. K. Uil-tkT will Fptsk In Alllford, N. h.,jturlnK
January) In Randolph, Alass., during February. Address
Foxboro', Mas*.
A.C.Robinson, 111 Fnlton street.Brooklyn,N.T.
Da. P. B. IUnpoi.fh,lecturer,csrebox »52.Boston.Met*.
J. T. Borax, nortnal speaker, box 281. Beaver Dam, WIs.
. Mas. Jebxib 8. Rudd wilt answer calls to lecture. AA.
dress, 412 High street. Provide.ce.K. I.
...
T
Wk. rose. AI.D..In>plratlonal
i nker, will answer calls to
Iecture, attend funerals nnd other clerical dulits. Address.
>0x 268. Springfield, O.
'
J. H. Randall, Inspirational speaker. Upper Lisle,N.T.,
will lecture on Spiritualism and Physical Manlfrstatlons. *
Mas. FitANKHEin.lnspIratlona) speaker, Kalamazoo.lllch.
Auster H.Simmons will spesk in MontpeJIer, Vt., Jan. 18,
Address, Woodstock, Vt.
.
H. B. srokxu. Inspirational lecturer,56Tleaiant atreet
"
Da. J.T.AxoawHIanswercalb tolectnrenpon I hyslolo- Boston. Alass.
Alas. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker, Union Lake*,
gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2W1, Rochester. N. Y.
CnAXLks A. Asnat's, Flushlng.MIch., will attend funerals Rice Co., Minn.
Alas. H.T. Stearns will lecture In Newark, N. J., till fus.
and lecture upon reforms.
.....
________ _
thcrnotlce. Permanent addrers Vineland. N. J.
Hxv. J. O. llABaxn, Detroit, Mich., care C. C. Rsndall.
E. Bfraovb, M.D.. Inspirational speaker. 1'ermaneutadMns. Hauah A. Btxnkb wllisnesk In Salim. M«s’--J,n19 and26: In rirttadrhihla duringMnrcb: In Staflord, Conn., dress.Schenectady. N.Y.
Mns. Fannie Davis Smith. Milford. Atass.
during February slnf May ; In New York during June.
AIbs^Nbli.ib SMiTH.Impressional speaker, Sturgis. Mich.
Would like to make further engagements. Acdrcss, 8i
DB. Wm. II. Salibburt, box 1313. Portsmouth, N. II.
Spring street. East Cambridge, Maia.
Mas. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem atreet, Portland,Me.
Mae. A, P. Bbown will attend funerals and speak weekMns. C. Al. Stowe will answer culls to lecture lu the Pacific
evenings. Address, St. JolmsLury Centre. Vt.
States and Territories. Address, San Josd, Cat.
Mbb.II.F.M.Bbowb.P. O.drawerSSM.Chlcago.IH.
SELAH VAM810ELE,Greenbush,Mich.
Mbs.Emma F.JatBvllbsx. 151 West 12th st..New York.
Alu.M. E. B. Hawtbr, Baldwinsville. Mass.
,
'
Mbs. Nxllix J.T, BnioilAX.EIm Grove, Colerain, Mats.,
Aibam Smith. Ebr.,Inspirational speaker and musical me
will speak In Philadelphia, Pa., during January; in Wash
dium, Sturgis, Mich.
ington, D. C., during February.
„
Mas.Mart Louisa Smith,trancespeaker,Toledo, 0.
Mbs. Nzllib L. Bronson, 15th street,Toledo, 0.
Mbs. E. W. Sidebt, trance speaker, will answer calls to
Mbs. M. a. C. Bbuwm would like to make engagements to
leelure. Address. Fltr Uhuru. If see.
.
apeak. Address, West Randolph, Vt.
, . ,
Mbs. At. H. TowxBiBD,Bridgewater.Vt.
■
Da. J.K. and Sada Hailzt will lecture, assist In the or
J. H. W.Toorxt. 43 Cambridge street. Boston.
ganization 01 Societies and Lyceums, officiate at lUnerale,
M
rs
.
C
harlotte
F.
T
aube
,
trance
speaker,New
Bedford.
solemnize marriages and heal the sick, so far as Is practicable. Mass., P. 0. box 392.
.
’
Address, box 366, Adrian. Mich.
.
.
Jamxr Tease Is ready to enter the field as a lecturer en
Addix L. Ballou .Inspirational speaker.Lansing, Mich.
Splrltualltm.
Address.Ketidotkreg.Me.
Mas. E. Bvsa, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights. 0.
lecture in tne Middle snd Eastern Slates during the winter.
Benjamin Todd. San Francisco. Cal.
Address, box 7, Southford. Noir Haven Co., Conn.
Mbs. Sabah M .TnoMraoa .Insplrailonal speaker, 36 Bank
Wm. Bbtax will answer calls to lecture in kllchlgan and
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53, street, Cleveland, 0.
Du. J. Vollaxd, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Camden P. 0., Mich. .
.
.
......____
N. Frank Write will Iriture In Troy, N. Y..during JanM. C. BaxT.Inspirational speaker.
Address, Almond,
nary; In Providence,R. 1., during February; In Williman
Wit. Sundays engaged for thc present.
J. II. BicxroBD.Inspirational speaker.Charlestown,Mau. tic, Conn., during June. Applications for week-evenlnga
promptly responded to. Address ns al ove.
A. P. Bowman .Inspirational speaker. Richmond .Iowa.
Mas. M. Macomber Wood will lecture In East Boston,
Waaaxu CnAsr.541 Broadway, New York.
.
Dbau Clabb will speak In Portsmouth, N. IL, during Jan Alass., during January. Address, 11 Deweystreet.Woreeater.Mass.
uary. Permanent address, 24 Wameslt street. Lowell, Mass.
F. L.II. WtLLte.M.D..29 West Fourth street,New York.
Mbs.Auoubta a.CubbixxwIH ausw er calls to speak tn
Alaa. 8. E. Warner will answer calls to lecture. Address
NewEngland. Address,box915.Lowell,Mass.
Albxbt E. CABrauTxa will answer calls to lecture and box 14. Barlin. WIs.
E.V. Wilbor will speak In St. louis, Mo.,during Janu
establish Lyceums. Is engaged for the present by the Massa
chusetts Hplrlluallst Association. Those desiring the services ary: In Vermont, Ill., curing February. Applications for
of the Agent should send In their calls early. Address, care week-day evenings promptly attended to. Permanent ad
dress, Babcock's Grove. Bu I'aze Co.. 111.
of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D..tnsplrattonal speaker, can ha
P. Clabb, Al. D., wlllanswarcalls to lecture. Address,140
addressed during January, 3422 Lancaster arenuc. West Phil
Court street. Boston.
.
Dx. J. H. Cvbbikb will lecture In Manchester. N. n., dur adelphia, I'a.; during February, 67 Purchase street, Bos
ing January; In Orange, Maas.. Feb. 2 and 9; In North Lev ton, Mais.; during April, care of Dr. Mayhew, Washington,
«
■
erett. Feb. 10 and II; In Warwick. Feb. 13'and 14. Address, D. C.
E. 8. Wheeler, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls
corner of Broadway and Windsor street. Cambridgeport. Ms.
J. P. Cowlbs, M. D„ will answer calls to lecture. Address In Niw England for a time. Address, care of Banner of
Light, Boston, Mass.
Hillsdale, Mich., care of drawer 58.
Maa.N. J. Willis, ITrcmont Row,Room 15. Boston. Afass.
Mas. Eliza C. Cbanb. Sturgis, Mich., box 485.
F.L.Wadsworth's addres*,Htrm ll,Fu,leiton Block,
Mbs. 8. L. Chappxll, inspirational speaker, 11 South street,
92 Dearborn street, Chicago, III.
Boston, Alaas., a III receive calls to lecture.
Hemet C. Weight will speak In Cleveland, 0., during
Mas. Lal-ba Cum, Ban Francisco. Cal.
J. B. Campbell, M. D., will receive calls to lecture and January and February; In St. Louis, Mo., during April.
attend evening meetings and funerals. Address, Cincinnati. 0. Permanent address, care Bela Alarsh. Boston. Alois.
Mbs. E. M .Wolcott will make engagementa forthe ensu
Alite. Hbttib Clabb. trance speaker. East Harwich,Mass.,
ing spring and summer months. Address. Danby. Vt.
will answer calls to lecture or aitend funerals.
Mbs. Mart J. WiLcoxaua will speak In Washington, D.
Da.Jambs CoorBB.IIellcfonulne.O., will take subscrip
C.. daring March. Address as above.
tions forthe Bannerol Light.
Alaa. Hattie It. Wilson (colored), trance speaker, will
AIbs. Maui etta F.Cnoss, trance speaker, will answer calls
lecture tn East Boston, Feb. 2 and 9. Address, 70 Tremont
to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. 11., care of N. P. Cross.
Iba H. CuBTtsspeaksupon questionsotgovernment. Ad street, Boston, Alass.
Lors Waisbkgokeb can be addressed at West Llbcrlv,
dress. Hartford. Copn.
Al nicotine Co., Iowa, care of Wm. Alaxon, till further notice.
Thomas C. Constantine,lecturer. Lowell, Msss.
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
Mbs. Eliza C. Clabb, inspirational speaker. Address.,
Gilman R. Waehbibn, Woodstock, V t., Inspirational speak
Eagle Harbor. Orleans Co.. N. Y.
Alas. D. Chadwick, trance speaker. Address, box 272: er. will answer calls to lecture.
Db.R.G. Wells, kochcsler.N.Y.. trance speaker,will leo
Vineland. N.J.
Titos. Cook, Berlin Heights. 0.. lecturer on organization.. ture Sundays aud attend funerals, within a few hours* ride
from home.
■
JudoeA.G. W.Cabteb,Cincinnati.o.
I’ROF.E.WnirriB, lecturer upon Geology and the Spirit
Chablis P. CBOOKXB.lnspIratlonalspeaker.Fredonla, N. Y.
ual Philosophy, Ciyde, O.
1
*.
Mrs. Amelia 11. CoLBT.trancespeakcr,Lowell, Ind.
A. A. WUEELOCK, Toledo, O.
AltssLizzix Dotin. Address. Pavilion. 57 Trimont street.,
A.
II.
WHITING.
Albion,Mich.
Boston, Mass.
'
Alisa Elvira Wheelock,normal speaker, will lecture Id
llKNiir J. Duboin, Inspirational speaker, will answer callsi
Sturgis. Allch .during January; In Clilcaco, HI., during Feb
to lecture. Address, Cardington, 0.
ruary: In St. Louis, Mo., during March. Permanent address.
Geobob Dutton, M. D., Rutland, Vt.
Andrew Jacksob DAVtacan beaddressed at Orange,N.J. Janesville, WIs
Warren Woolbox, trance sneaker. Hastings. N.Y.
Mxs.E. DxLamab, tranccspeaker, Quincy, Mass.
Miss L. T. WniTTian, organizer of Progressive Lyceums,
Db. E. C. Dunn, lecturer. Rockford, 111.
ean be addressed at 402 Sycamore, center of Fourth street,
Mbs. AorbsM. Davis,347 Alain street, Cambridgeport,Ms.
Htsitv Van Dorn, trance speaker, 48 and 50 Wabash ave. Atllwnukcc. WIs.
Mbs. 8. A. Willis,Lawrence. Mass..P. O.box 473.
nue, Chicago, Ill.
Mas. Mart E. Wither, Inspirational speaker, will lec
Mbs. Clara R. DbEvbbe, trance speaker. Newport. Afe.
Db. H.E.Embbt will receive calls to lecture. Address, ture In Charlestown. Mass., during January; In Manchester,
N. H.# Feb. 16 and 24. Present address, 38 Pleasant atreet,
South Coventry, Conn.
A.T. Fosslsengaged forthe present by the Connecticut Charlestown, Alass.; permanent address, 182 Elm stieet,
'
Spirit unlist Association. Address, Hartford, Conn.,care ol J. Newark. N.J.
A. C. Woodbutt,Rattle Creek, AlIch.
8. Dow. II Pearl street.
8. H. Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac
S. J.Fikret.Troy,N. Y.
Mtss Eliza Howe Fuller,Inspirational speaker,67 Pur cept calls to lecture In the trance state, also to organize Chil
dren’s Lyceums. Address, Buffalo. N. Y.. box 1454.
chase street, Boston, A'ass., or LaGrange, Ate.
Du. 11.1*. Fairfield, Galesburg, Ill., box 1003.
Mxb. Julikttr Yxaw will speak In Lyun, Masi., during
January. Address, Northboro', Mass.
AIbs.Farnie B.Fxlton, South Malden, Mass.
Ml. i Mbs. Wm. J. Yolno will answercalls to lecture In
J. G. Ftsn will speak In Pittsburg. 1’a., during January
and February; tn Springfield. Mass..during Al arch; In Phila the vicinity of their home, Boise City, Idaho Territory.
delphia. Pa., during April; May, June, luly and August,
Mae. Kxxxil T. Youhu. Addreu care ol Capt.W. A.
local; In Battle Creek, Mlch.,duringSeptember; andtlienco Whiting, Hampshire, 111.
'
" Westward ho I" for the next six montbs. Address, Ham
monton. N. J.
A. B. Frercii, lecturer, Clyde, O.
JUST RECEIVED.
Rev. J. FuARCta. I'anslivtile. N. Y.
Miss Almedia B. Fowler, Imprcsilonal and Inspirational
speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, Nevada,
Story Co., Iowa.
11b. Wm. Fitxoibbon will answer calls to lecture on the
WITH AX
science ot Human Electricity, as connected with the Physical'
Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address,i'hlla
Introduction and Appendix
dclnhla. I'a.
Mbs.Claba A.Field will answer calls to lecture. Ad By Mallianicl P. Tallmadge.
537 pp.
dress, Newport ,M e.
Isaac P. Greenleaf will speak In Worcester.Atass.. dur PRICE (3.00--postage 36 cts. For sale at Banner of Light
Office, 158 Washington street, Boston; and at our Branch
ing January; In Plymouth,March 1 and 8. Would like to
Jan. 25.
makelurthcreneagemcnts. Addrcssfnrthcprcscnt,82Wash Office, 544 Broadwav. New York.
ington avenue, Chelsea. Alaas., or as above.
Db. L. P.Gbioos. Inspirational sneaker,will answer calix
to lecture. Address, box 1225. Fort Wayne, Ind.
N. 8.llBBBNLEAF.LoWCll.AtSSS.
Mbs. Lavra Db Fobcb Gordon, Fan Francisco. Cal.
SECOND SERIES.
John I*. Guild will answer calls to lecture. Address, Lawrrncc, Atass.
.
Mrs. C.L.Oadb, (formerly Mrs. Morris,) trance speaker,
77 Cedarstreet.Room 8, New York.
EXCELLENT STEEL PORTRAIT OF AUTHOR 363 pp.
Sabah Graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin. Allch.
W. A. D. Hl mf. will answer calls to lecture during the win
RICE 2.W: postage 30 cts. For sale at Banner of Light Ofter. Address West Side P. O., Cleveland, O.
lice, IM Wtulihigton atreet, Bouton; and tit our Branch Ob
Ltmar C. Howb, Inspirational speaker, New Albion, N.Y.
flee, M4 Broadway, New York.
Jan. 25.
Db. Al. HENRT HouoHTdn will lecture In Battle Creek,
Mich.,during January; In Rock Island, IB., during Febru
ary. Will lecture wcck-cvcnliiirs. Address as above.
Miss Julia J. Hubbard will speak In New Bedford, Mass..
Feb. 2 and 9. Is at libel ty tomakeafewengagt-metnsforthe
coming season. Address, 3 Cumston street. Boston, Mass.
A. Journal of Romance, Literature aud Gen*
AIoseb Hull. Hobart, Lake Co.. Ind., will speak In Chica
ernl Intelligence I also an Exponent of
go, 111., during January; In Providence. It. I.,during Alav.
Will receive calls to lecture In the Altdillc or Eastern States
tbe Spiritual Philosophy of the
'
during February. March, April and June; also shall be
Nineteenth Century.
hoppy to have evening engagements In the vicinity of Sun
day appointments.
Mrs. 8. a. Horton. 24 Wameslt street. Lowell. AIsss.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Miss Nellie 11 aider win receive eallsto lectureln MusaAT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
ohusetts. Address, No, 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mass.
Mbs. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational speaker, Whitesboro',
BRANCH OFFICE, MI BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Oneida Co.,N.Y.
Mbb.F.O. Htzrr 60 South Greenstreet.Baltimore.Aid.
WILLIAM WHITE & CO., Proprietors.
J. D. Hascall.M. D.. will answer tails to lecture tn WIs
WILLIAM WHITE. CHARLES II. CROWE1L.
consln. Address.Waterloo.WIs.
.
Da. E. 11 Holden, Inspirational speaker. No. Clarendon, Vt.
LUTHER COLBY..................................... Editor,
Ciiaui.es Holt. Columbus. Warren Co., Pa.
LEWIS B. WILSON, AaiUtallt Editor,
Dr. J N. Hodges, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec
ture. Address.121 Maverick street,East Bolton.Mess.
AIDED Br A LAHOS COHl’S OT TBS ABLEST WRITERS.
'
Mbs. Emma llABniNOBcan be addressed,(postpaid,) care
of Mrs. Wilkinson, St. George's Hall, Langham Place, W.,
London, England.
TEBM8 OF BUBBOBIPTION, IN ADVANCE I
MissSusibM.JohnsonwIH speak In Terre Haute,Ind.,
83,00
during January and February. Permanent address, Miltord. Per Year........ . .................
Six Months.,............................................... 1,30
Mass.
wm.H Johnston, Corry.Pa.
Single Copies........................ ............. 8 Cents*
Db.I*. T. Johnson .lecturer. Ypsilanti.Mich.
Thtre vill be no deriation from the above f/ricei.
.
W. F. Jamibson. Inspirational speaker. Belvidere,III.,
Will answer calls to lecture week day evenings within con
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured,
venient distances,
wo desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, a tost office
Abraham James can be addressed at Pleasantville,Ve money order.
*
Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of the time
nango Co.. Pa., box 34.
8. S.Jones. Esq.,'saddress ls!2 Methodist Church Block, paid for.
Subscriber* In Canada will add to the term* of subscription
South Clarkstreet, Chicago, 111.
'
Habvkt A. Jones, Esq..can occaslonallyspeak on Bundays 26 cents per year, tor pre-payment of American postage.
I'osr-UmcK ADDxrbu.—It I* t/sc/e** for subscriber* to
for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore. 111., on the Spirit
write, unless they giro tbeir Pott-Office Addvett and name of
ual Phllosophv and reform movements of the daV.
0. P.Krlloco.lecturer. East Trumbull. Ashtabula Co., 0., State.
Subscribers wishing tho direction of their psper changed
will apeak In Monroe Centre tlie first Sunday. In Andover the
second Sunday, and In Thompson the third Sunday of every from ono town to another, must always give thc name of the
Toten, Count? and State to which It has been sent,
month.
Gbobob F. Kittbidox. Buffalo, N. Y.
py Specimen eoj'iei tent free.
bubtcrfDcrs are Informed that twenty-six numbers ot the
Cephas B. Ltnn.semi-conscious trance speaker, will lec
ture In Toledo. O., during January—address care M. Knight, Bankir compose a volume. Thus we publish two volume* a
14th street. Permanent address, 567 Main street, Charles year.
ADViRTiSKMiNTS Inserted at twenty cents per line for the
town, Alass.
J. 8. Lovblakd will lecture In Springfield, IH., during first, and fifteen cent* per line for each subsequent Insertion.
January; In St. Louis, Mo., during February; In Monmouth,
65F" All communications Intended furpubllcatlon.or In anr
III., during March. Address as above.
way connected with the Editorial Department, should beadWm. A. Loveland,25 Bromtlcld street, Boston, will answer dressed to the Editor. Letters to the Editor, nut Intended
calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or tho Era of for publication, should bo marked “ private" on the envelope.
All Business Letters must be addressed :
our New Relations to Science.
Mbs. F. a. Looab will answer calls to awaken an Interest
“BAKNEB OF LIGHT, BOSTON. MASS.,*’
In snd to aid In establishing Children's Progressive Lyceums.
William White de Co*
Address, Station D, New York, care ot Walter Hyde.
B.5i.LAWBBN0B,M.D.twnianswercallstolecture. Ad
dress, Clyde, O,
•
■
‘WHOLESALE AGENTS I
Al ns. L. W. Litch. trance speaker, will answer calls tolec
JOHN J. DYER A CO., 35 School street, Hinton.
.
turc. Address. 11 Knccland street, Boston, Alass.
A. WILLIAMS & CO., 100 W.nlilnzton street, Boston.
AIabt E. Lonodon,Inspirational speaker, tWMontgomcry
C. THACHER, 9 Court atreet. Boston.
street, Jersey City, N. J.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nag.au street,
JoiinA.Lowb will answer calls to lecture wherever the
New York City.
friends may desire. Address, box 17, Sutton, Al ass.
A. WINCH, TMlatlelnMa, Pa.
AHbsMaxt M. Ltobx, Inspirational speaker—present ad
JOHN R. WALHII, Slaillson street, Chicago, III.
dress,98 East Jeffersonstreet, Syracuse,N.Y.—will answer
TALLMADGE & CO., 1W7 Kauth Clark street, Chicago, HL
calls to lecture.
Mb. H.T. Leonard, trance epetker, New Ipswich,N.H
RETAIL AGENTS!
Mrs. Mart A. AIitchell, Inspirational speaker, will an
WARREN CHASE, at our New York Branch office, 544
swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism. Sundays and week
Broadway.
Room
No. 6.
day evenings, in Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri. Will at
C. W. T1IO5IA8. 431 Fourth avenue, New Tork.
tend Conventions when desired. Address, care of box 221,
HENRY
WITL
M Fourth street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
_
Chicago, 111.
GEORGE II. IIF.B.H, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N. Y.
James B. MoBBieoB.inspIratlonalspeaker, box 378, IlavezE.E. ROBINSON, 8 Market street, Coming, N.Y.
■
hill Alass.
i
T. B. 1’UUH. southwest corner of Sixth and Chestnut
Mrs. H.M. W.AIixabd, trance speaker. Oswego,111., will
streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
answer calls to lecture and attend lunerale.
JOHN BlItCH. southwest comer ot Fourth and Chestnut
Db. Lbo Mill>b. Appleton. WIs.
streets. Philadelphia, Pa.
.
.. ...................
■
Iib. John Mathew, Washington, D. C., P. 0. box 667.
W.D. ROBINSON, 20 Exchange street. Portland, Me.
Da.G. W.Morrill. Jx.,tranceandlnsplratlonalspeakev.
DAVIS BROTHERS, 53 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
wllllectureand attend funerals. Address. Boston. Mass
J. W.BAltl LETT, Bangor, Me.
.. „ ,
Alas. Hannah Mouse, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co., IH,
C. II. ANDERSON. 458 Seventh .treet (opposite the Post
Mns Aura M. AIiddlbbeoor box 778. Bridgeport, Conn.
'
Mbs. BAHAn Helen Mathibws, East Westmoreland, N. II. office), W ailitngton, D. C.
, D*-W. II. C.Mabtix will receive calls to lectute. Andrew
SVBSOBiPTIOir AGENTS I .
173 Windsor street. Hartfonl. Conn.
,
E.R.COLLINHUowa Fails. Iowa. .
Prof. B.M.M'Cobd, Centralia, 111.
J
J. BURNS, I Wellington Road, Camberwell, London, EngDb.JambbMobbisob, lecturer, McHenry, Ill
Charles 8 Marsh,seml-trance speaker. Address.WonD. R. HOME, 22 Sloane atreet, CheUea, 8. W., London,
• woe. Juneau Co.. WIs.
•
- - .
.. .
Ma. A Mas. n.M. Miller,Elmira, N.T.. care W.B.Hatch. England.
Emm A M. M astir. Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mich.
tSTPubliiheri srio insert flu abort Proireetae three timet,
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Rochester. N. T
.
C. Norwood, Ottawa; llL.Imprauloualand Inspirational and call attention to it editoriallf. shall be entitled io a eon »r
speaker.
the Banner one year. B Kill be fontarded to their address on
J. Wm.VabNambr. Monroe, Mleh.
receipt of the papers tsilh the adserluemenls marled.
W. M. Odin, Salem, 111,

LEOTHBEEB' APPOMTMESTB AUD ABDKEBBEE.
Square and Chelseaslreet,Charlestown. pr.C.C.York,
Trojan war. The two dates above mentioned, City
Conducturt Alra. L. A. York, llusrdlan. Social Levee every
s
roiuoBin oaATvnocsLT zrxnfr wzik.
Wednesday
evening
forthe
benefit
of
the
Lyceum.
aucording to tbecominon Alexandrian cbronology
lsba.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets ev(To be useful, this Hit should be reliable. It therefore be*
of tlie Trojan war, ewentlally ngree. And well cryCUS
HumUyat 2 o'clock, hi Fremont Hall. L. puatln. Conhooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly nollb-Us of *p-.
does Buneen ask, why should a “date that has duetori J.H. Crandon. Assistant Cnndue or; F.. H. Dodge, pointraei.ti, or changes ot appointments, whcfievefllicy t ceur.
GnanllAnt Mrs. Mlsliiirv, Assistant llumdlan. Meeting* dis
Should any name appear in this list of a party khown not to
Hiieh authority be treated by contempt?"
be a lecturer, we desire to be so Infotmed, as this column la
continued forthopresent. .............
_
The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetlnfs every
Intended for lecturer! onlf.}
Reflecting upon the matter of Aristotle,Endox- Sunday
In Wlnnlslmmet Division Hall, at I and . r. M.
J. Madison Alltn, Principal "Bine-Anchor Industrial
M.A. Ricker,regular speaker The public are In
tis, llenulppus and other eminent men'of the 'Mrs.
■
Institute." at Hill. Anchor, N. J., Will lecture Sundays at
Heatatree. D. J .Ricker,Sup t.
places within ea>y h-sili.
. . „ .,.
. „ , . ,
p.nt, putting the time of the original Zoroaster Invited.
CAMBntDOxroKT. Mam.-TIic Spiritualists hold meetings
C.FANNin ALLIS will epeak In Provider ce, R. I..during
five and Rix thousand yenrs before the time of every Sunday In William* Hall, nt 3 And 1 r. M. Speaker January; In Putnam, Conn., during Ftbroaryi In CiTilral
Hull. ChartestoWh.Mats., during March: III Fast Ilosion the
Plato, wo nro reminded of what this famous engaged i-Mr«. A. A. Currier during January.
Sunday aitcrnoons of Anz'l. nnd In Mercantile llall.Bqslon,
LotvkLL, Mass.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum hold
Rcliolar and Egyptoli>gl»t, Bunsen, further affirms. meeting* every Hundar afternoon and evening, at i| and 1 the Sunday evenings ol April: In Ifgsnr.lc Hall, New York,
during May; In M)lt*.rd, N. H.. durlms June; tn Stafford
’clock. Lyceum
ic«»lonut
E.U.Carter.Conduce
In referring to Horner’s researches made near I■I otorf
Springs, Conn., during July. Address as above, or 6 Glou
Mrt.J. ,F. Wright, Guardian; J.S. Whiling,Correspondcester place, Boston, Mass.
Cairo,nnd recorded in the “Transactions of the ingHecreu'ry.'
J. G ALtsk. Chicopee, Mass
.
_ _______ _
I -------- —
treemn Association of flplrltuallst*
Royal Society," lie says," these interesting papers , Ultmouth , Mass.ccuui Hall two Hundayaln each month.
Maa.N. K. amdhoss,trance speaker. Delton, WIs.
Mbs. 31. K. Asdebsox, trance speaker,Taunton, Slass., r.
seoni to establish the./iid thnt hfiupt teas inhab- Children's
Progressive
Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock a. m.
....... -..................
-•
ibdhymen who made use of pottery about eleven

^''-l'’!!:'rl, e"6»ited:-H.HHUrer.
Sneaker*
engaged:—H. U.Hlonr. Feb.
Feb.2 and 9;
ftj I.
1.P.
1*. Green
Urern-
kaOlarch I and 8; Ml»i Ellza^H. buller, April^fi and 12;

Hint Dr. J. ii.Currler.Ma'y 3; l>r. J. N. ilofige'x.May io.
WoHaKsrBR.MAfls.-Mcctlngaare holdln Horticultural Ball
brilliant star In the Egyptian heavensof scientific every Sunday afternoon .nnd evening, at and 7 o’clock.
discovery, tlie Viscount de Roug6,superintendent Children’* Progressive Lyceum meet* at 12 o’clock every
Sunday at th® tame place* L. It. Fuller. Correapoudlng Sec
of thu Egyptian Museum in the Louvre, makes retary nnd Conductor of the Lyceum; Mr*. M.A. Htenrn*.
Guardian. Speaker* endued J—r. Greenleaf during
still more Btartling announcements relative to January:
J. Q. Fl*h during February; H.B. Btorcr during
the long period of time the earth has been Inhab March.
HrRtwnriiLP, Mam.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ited by man. Speaking of the grounds taken by ist* hold meeting* every Sunday at Fallon’* Hall, Progre**Conductor, II. H. William*;
bigoted Christians and the clergy generally rela Ive Lrceum meet* at 2 r.
Guardian, Mr*. Mary A. Lyman. Lecture* at 7 r. M. Hpcak
tive to the Mosaic account of creation, nnd of this er* engaged:—8. J. Finney during January; J.G. Fish dur
priestly opposition to “ all free and independent ing March.
Htorbmam.Mam —The Spiritualist Association hold meet
research,” lie says, " it Is necessary to tear off tho ing*
at Harmony Hall two Munday* In each month, at
and
7
m. Afternoon lecture*, free. Evening*, 10 cent*. Wm.
mask from the blind zealots who indulge in these 11.i% Orne,
President. Thc Children's Progressive Lyceum
ealutnnies, nnd to tell them to their faces that If meet* every Sunday at 1'4 a. m. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
Mr*. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.
they attack a scientific poiut in an unscientific or;Fitchbi
’BO, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meeting* every
way, they publicly brand themselves either as Munday afternoon and evening In Belding A Dlcklnaon’s Hall.
The Children’* Frogrciilve Lyceum mcet*at*ame place nt 2}
hypocrites or ignoramuses', nnd that from a sci r. M. Dr. IL II. Brigham. Conductor: Mr*. Wm. H. Blmond*,
entific point of view they hardly deservo tlio Guardian: X. A. Abbott,Secretary. Speaker engaged:—Mrs.
C. F. Taber during January.
least notice taken of them." Geology, antiqua Foxaoao’. Mass.—Meeting* In Town Hall. Progressive
rian research, nnd tlio study of the sciences, are Lyceum meet* every Run-lay at 11 a. m.
Qngcr.MAS*.—Meeting* at 2*1 and 7 o’clock r. M. Prorapidly undermining the entire structure of theo grti»lve
Lyceum meet* al Ih p. M.
logical doctrines. “Rags aud tatters," let them go. Ltnm, Mass.—The Hplritualht* of Lynn hold meetings er
thousand years before

the Christian Era."

Married.

It wns permitted us on Christmas eve to pub
licly announce what wo trust had before been In
teriorly nnd hnrmonially consummated in tho
soul’s heaven—the mariiago of Mr.W, A. Rowell,
of Charlestown, Mass., to Miss Mary E. Hill,
daughter of David Hill, Esq., of tho same city.
Also, in New York, on New Year’s morning, at
And the room wns filled with brightness all around
tlio residence of tho bride’s uncle, East Broadway,
and overhead,
Beaming from that shining angel, who sat by mo Dr. M. Henry Houghton, of West Paris, Maine, to
on tho bed.
Miss Aggie A. Abbott, of Vergennes, Vermont
And I was not frightened, father, as she sat there
The above-mentioned parties nro all nctlvely
bv my side,
But I felt so calm nnd happy I would willingly engaged either in Progressive Lyceums or tho
havo died.
lecture-field, as faithful workers upon tliat dirinc
Then her eyes, so mild and dove-like, gazing down t.inplr — tho Spiritual Philosophy. Intimately
acquainted with, deep is our interest therefore in
into my own,
And her voice, so soft and silvery, having music these youthful matrimonial alliances, nnd fervent
in its tone,
'
our prayers for tlio temporal and spiritual pros
And the kiss which she Imprinted on my lips nnd
perity of all those entering the fraternity of mar
nn my brow—
"
Oh, my heart with rapture trembles ns I think up ried fellows; for, as some poet has said, this ocean
on it now!
ic life presents
-- •' A utonny pwitpe. when’ Is found
Ami sho spoke—I cannot tell thee nil the blessed
The wreck of many a ship; but U" man drowned.'*
angel said,
As she bent above my pillow and kept watch be
True marriage is the strictest tin of perpetual
side my bed;
friendship; nnd there can bo no friendship with
But of heavenly things she told me—of a bright
out confidence, nnd no confidence without integri
and lovely land,
Where there dwelleth angel-children, many a fair ty, nnd no integrity without lovo. Love is mar
and spotless band.
riage, and without it there is no marriu./e.
Steel to magnet, bud to sunbeam, require no
And she snid such flowers bloom there ns we never
see below,
chemical formula; neither does soul to soul need
Rosier tlmn the hues of sunset, brighter than tho a Romish ritual or mere formal ceremony; for
rain's fair bow;
i
Aud such gushing strains of music swell along tho what God by the fiat of omnipotence has joined
together w ill remain together, nnd what ho lias not,
fragrant nlr,
As will soothe tlio ransomed spirit when released no priestly mummery or conventional legislation
from earthly care."
can keep together only in the external. The letter
Tho above selection, written in tlie pnst, entitled killeth, snid the Apostle. But beautiful, divine,
the " Angel Mother,” is a literal embodiment of holy, tho true monogamic marriage; man and
the central thought connected with Spiritualism, woman; positive aud negative; two halves of a
providing words linvo any meaning and nre not circle—own to own; heart to heart; soul tosonlin
to be frittered nwny into a fanciful phantasmago a sweet, divine duality, embosomed each in each.
ria! nothingness. Tho poetry, the prayers, tho
better religious sayings of sectnrists, nro full of
J. II. Powell, Philadelphia.
statements Involving the nearness of spiritual
Hastening through Philadelphia Haintnontonbeings to us, nnd tlie certainty, even, of spirit in ward, we worn privileged with meeting several
fluence tqum us, mid yet they almost hate us, fly old acquaintances, as well as clasping tlie hand
into a rago when we say, " Yes, It Is true, for spir of Bro. Powell, recently from England. Our
itual manifestations have proved it."
readers remember him ns publisher of the Lon
Shelley, so rich in poesy, makes Asia breathe don “ Spiritual Times." At present, ho is editing
I
to rantlu-a ids own soul’s deep utterance thus:
and publishing “ Powell's Domestic Magazine,”
” My snttl is nn enchanted boat,
in Pbiladelplda, devoted to the literary, scientific
-Wlilcii, like a Bleeping swan, doth float
and
progressiva movements of the nge—hence
Up.m the silver waves ol thy sweet singing;
worthy, eminently worthy tho patronage of Spirit
And tldnudoth like nn any, I sit
ualists.
lieside the helm, conducting it.”
Mr. Powell, of whom Dr. J. B. Ferguson of
Our own Longfellow sweetly tells us, In his
Washington speaks to us in very commendatory
" Voices of the Night," that
terms, has already entered the lecture-field.
" When the hours of day nro numbered,
Earnest, vigorous nnd decidedly original, he can
And the voices of the night
Wako the lietter soul that slumbered
not fail of success. From a foreign shore—a
To a holy, enlm delight,
stranger in our country, let us ns Spiritualists
tender the warm, fraternal hand of fellowship,
Then the forms of tlie departed
and aid him, too, in every laudable undertaking.
Enter nt the open door;
Address 200 Spruce street, Philadelphia.
The beloved ones, the true-hearted,
Come to visit us once more."
Illinois Slate Missionary Bureau.
And tlio loving hearted Uhland, reminding ns
At the Inst Illinois State Convention of Spirit
of tho mystic John that hoard “ music in heaven,”
says in llowing rhythm:
ualists, held nt Galesburg in said State, a resolu
tion was passed, organizing an Internal Mission
“ How softly beautiful tlioso tones
Tliat rouse mo from my sleep!
ary Bureau, consisting of live members, viz:
Oh, mother, see! who iiours sweet strains
Harvey A. Jones, of Sycamore, Milton T. Peters,
Into the night so deep?
Dr. J. 8. Avery nnd Mrs. H. H. Marsh, of Chicago,
Tlio music springs not from the earth
nnd C. Ellwood, Esq., of Sycamore, who were
Tliat makes my heart so light;
chosen to act ns snid Missionary Bureau.
Angels aro suin'moning me witli song—
One hundred nnd fifty-eight dollars were then
Oil, tuotherdear, good-night!"
subscribed by persons in attendnnee at said Con
Do gifted poets believe In the angels and spirits, vention; eight dollnrs of which were paid by the
in the genii and fairies that people tlielr vision
following individuals, viz: Susie M. Johnson,
lands of poesy? Is not truth tho soul of truo
(lecturer) Massachusetts, two dollars; T. O. Jones,
poetry, ns of everything else pertaining to tho
Galesburg, ono dollnr; Joseph Robinson, Ipava,
ideal and ■ spiritual? Mary Howitt, Helen 8.
Fulton Co., five dollars, which sums nre now in
Whitman, Emma Tuttle, Bello Bush nnd others
my hands nt present. Generous donations were
believe tbe heavenly songs they sing.
also promised in aid o'f this enterprise when once
it should be falrly organlzed.
Tbe Zoronatrlan Era.
As Chairman of said Board, I wish to bring its
Much of the confusion relative to the time nnd claims before the liberallsts of onr State. Wo
teachings of Zoroaster, has arisen from over should not be behind our sister States in this
looking the well-established fact that there were great movement, which would give such nn im
certainly two, probably three, prominent person petus to freedom of thought nnd the investigation
ages bearing the name Zoroaster. " Philological of truth. It Is time that wo began work in earn
and historical criticism,” says the celebrated Bun est. I would suggest Chicago as tlio most acces
sen (Egypt’s Place in Universal History, Volume sible point for snid Board to meet together at
III, page 470,) “ has long ago set nt rest the un some early moment, to concert action in behalf of
fortunate theory that Vistaspa, mentioned in the this great work.
Harvey A. Jones,
books of the Zend-Avesta as the royal patron of
Chairman of Illinois State Miss. Bureau.
, . Zarathustra, was tho father of King Darius Hystaspes. Thc name of Zoroaster was known ns a
SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
royal name in tho Chaldean lists of Berosus.
Dosrotr.—The First Spiritualist Association hold regular
meetings at Mercantile Hall, Summer street, every Sunday
This Median conqueror of Babylon, vanquishing errning.
at 7} o'clock. Samuel F. Towle, President; Daniel
tbe realm and city of tlio Chaldees, founded tbe N. Fora, Vice President and Treasurer. The Children's Pro
Sresslee Lyceum meets at 10j *. x. John W. McGuire. Consecond Babylonian dynasty two thousand two
uctor; Mbs Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. AH letters should
hundred and thirty-four years before Christ: nnd be addressed to Thomas Marsh, Assistant Secretary, 14 Brom
held street. Sneaker engaged s—Miss Uzzlc Dotcn until fur
as a king could only have received this title from ther notice. Admission 15 cents.
Mvsic Hall —Lecture every Sunday afternoon at 24
being a follower of Zarathustra, professing tho o'clock.
A half-hour concert on tho Great Organ, by Prof.
Eugene Thayer, precede, each lecture. L. 8. Richard., Chair
religion of this prophet.”
man. Dr. F. L. 11. Willis speaks Jan 26.
The historic Berosus informs us that a dynasty
The Progressive Societies In care of Miss Phelps meet In No.
12 Howard street, up two Hights,In ball. Bunday services,104
of eighty-four kings reigned in Media before that A.
M., 3 and 7 r. x.
'
Mrs. 8. L. Chappell lecture, every Sund.y afternoon and
. of Zoroaster, whose names were given by Polyevening, at 21s and Ik o'clock, In hall 544 Waablngton street.
histor. Moreover, Media was not the historical
East Boston.—Meetingsareheld InTemperancellall.No.
birthplace of tbe religion nnd language of tho 5 Maverick square, every Sunday, at 3 and tf r. M. L. P. Free
Cor. Sec. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 104
Zend books, blit Bnctria, tho seat of a primeval man,
a. st. JohnT. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Martha8.Jenkins.
Guardian.
Speaker, engagedMrs. M. Mscomber Wood
kingdom. Accordingly Bunsen says: " Bactria during January
; Mrs. Ilatue E. Wilson, Feb. 2 and 9.
is the cradle of tbe Zoroastrian doctrine.” All
Sorin Ilorrox.—Spiritual Conference Meeting at 10 A. M.,
at 2<4 r. it.. In Franklin Hall (formerly the South
these circumstances considered, tlio date of the Lecture
Baptist Church), corner of C street and Broadway, every
ancient Zoroaster, as fixed by Aristotle, Is per Bunday. All are cordially Invited. C. II. Rlne«.
CBAaLisrowit.—TherintHpIrHualiitAuoclatlonofCharlet.
fectly rational. He and Endoxus, according to
town hold regular meetings at Central Hall. No. 25 Elm
Pliny (N. H. xxx: 2), place him six thousand street, every Sunday at Zj and 7| r. M. Speakers engaged t—
Mrs. Maiy E. Withee, Jan. 19 aad 26; Mrs. C. F. Allyn durng
yean before the death of Plato. Herinlppus, a March.
Children'. Lyceum meet, at 10) A. M. A. 11. Richanl.on,Conductor;
Mr..M.J.Mayo,Guardian.
.
keen investigator, as well as a man of great eru
Th. Children’. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at
dition, pnU Mm five thousand years before tbe 10) A. X., In the Machinists'and Blacksmiths'Hall,corner o

err Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall.
PrnfAM.CoKK.—Meetings are held at Central Tlallevery
Bunday aftemoo:,
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum atlOM
In the forenoon.
v
llAurroan, Conk.—spiritual meeting* are held every Sun
day evening for conference or lecture at 7M o’clock. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 3 P. M. J. 8. Dow, Con
ductor.
BaiooipoaT, Coxa.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
every Munday at I0M A.M .at Lafayette Hall. II. II. Cran
dall, Conductor: Mr*. Anna M. Middlebrook Guardian.
Concomd, N. IL—The Children's Lyceum Association o(
Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday, In Cen
tral llnll, Main street, at 7 o'clock r. x. ThP-l’nigrosIve Ly
ceum meets In same hall at 2 r. m. Dr. French Webster,
Conductor: Mrs. Bobluson Hatch, Guardian; Mr*. J. L. T.
Brown, flecretary.
MANcnKsVcn, N. TI.—The Spiritualist Association hold
meetings every Sunday at the City Hall, at 2 and 6} o’clock
r. m. R. A. Seaver, President; C. E. Freeman, Secretary.
Portland, Ma.—Meetings are held every Sunday In Tem
perance Hall, at 10} and 3 o’clock.
Banoor.Mx.—Spiritualists hold meeting* In Pioneer Chapel
every Sunday,afternoon and evening. Children’* Progressive
Ixvcctim meet* In the sameplaceat 3r. M. Adolphus G. Chap
man, Conductor; Miss M. 8. Curtiss, Guardian.
Doykr akd FoxcBorT,Mi.—The Children’s Progressive
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Menick Hall, tn Dover,
at 10} a. x. E.B. Averill, Conductor: Mrs. A. K. P. Gray,
Guardian. A conference Is held at 1}
x.
IIoi LTox, Mr.—Meetings aro hold In Liberty Hall (owned
by the Spiritualist Society) Bunday afternoons and evening*.
Pbovioksck. IL I.—Meetings aro held In Pratt’s Hall, Wevbosuct street, Sundays,afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7K
o’clock. !‘rogresslveLyceummcctsatl2Ho ’clock. Lyceum
Conductor. J. W. Lewis; Guardian, Mrs. Abbie II. Potter.
New Vowk Citt.—Tho Society of Progressive Spiritualists
hold meeting* every Sunday. In Masonic Hall, No. 114 East
13th street, between 3d nnd 4th avenues, at 10M A. x. and 7K
p. x. Conference at 12 x. Children’s Progressive Lyceum nt
2} r. x. P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mrs. II. w. Farns
worth, Guardian.
Thc Fir»t Society of RplrltualI*U hold meetings even’ Sundav morning and evening In Dodworth’s Hall, 806 Broadway.
Conference every Sunday at same place, nt 2 r.x. Heat*free.
Thc Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday at Lamartine
Hall.corner of 8th avenue and Wcst2!)th street. Lectures at
10} o'clock A. X. and 7} r. x. Conference at 31*. X.
BrookltX.N.Y.—Thc SpIrltua’Jsts hold meetings at Cum
berland street Lecture Boom, near DeKalb avenue, every
Bunday, at 3 and 7}
x. Children’s Progressive Lvceum
meet* at 10} a. x. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mrs. B. A.
Bradford, Guardian of Groups.
Spiritual Meetings for Inspirational and Trance Speaking
and Spirit Test Manifestations, every Sunday at 3 r.x., and
Thursday evening at 7M o’clock, In Granada Hall (Upper
room), No. Ill Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Sunday and
Fridav evenings, at 7} o’clock. In Continental Hall, corner
Fourth and South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. Also. Sun
day at 3, and Tuesday at 7} o'clock. In McCartle's Temperance
Hall. Franklin street, opposite Post-office, Green Point. Contributlon 10 cents..........
................ ....
WiixixttsBfnn.N. Y3-The Spiritualist Society hold meet
ing, nrrry Wednesday evening, at Continental Hall, Fourth
street, supported by tho voluntary contributions of members
ami friends.
.
Oswego, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetlngscverrSundav at'JH nnd 7M r. x..ln Lvceum Holl. West Second, near
Bridge street. The Children s I’rogre.slvc Lyceum meets at
1211'. X. J. L.l’ool, Conductor; lira.S. Doolittle,Guardian.
Mobrisanu. N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms, corner Washington avenue and Filth
street. Service* at 3 H r. X.
Bi zrALo. N. Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Hill,cor
ner of Court and 1’carl streets, every Bunday at 104 A. X. and
74 1'. X. Chll'lren's Lyceum tneetsat 2J f. X. N. Si. Wright,
Conductor; Sirs. Jlary Lane, Guardian.
Tbot.N. Y.—I'rogressIveSpIrltuallsts hold meetings In Har
mony Hall, comer of Third and River streets, at 104 A. x. and
74 P. x. Children's Lv.eum nt 2} r. x. Monroe J. Keith,Con
ductor; 51 rs. Louisa Keith,Guardian.
Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit
ualists meet In Sclltzer's Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings
of each week. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 2} r. x.
Sundays. Mrs. E. L. Watson, Conductor; Mrs. Amy Post,
Guardian; C. W. Hcbard, President Society.
Jkrset Cttr.N.J.-SpIritual meetings are holden at the
Church of the Holy Spirit.2(4 Y'ork street. Lecture In the
morning at 10} A. x.. upon Natural Science and Philosophy as
basic to a genuine Theology, with scientific experiments and
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In the
afternoon. Lcctur In thc evening, at 7f o'clock, by volunteer
speakers, upon the Science ofSpiritual Philosophy.
Newark, N. J.—Spiritualists end Friends of Progress hold
meetings In Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, al 2) and 7) p. u.
Tlie altcmoon Is devoted wholly to tho Children's Progressive
Lyccam. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mrs, Harriet Parsons,
Guardian ot Groups.
Vineland.N. J.—Friends ol Progress neettngsare held In
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10) A. x.. and evening,
president, C. II. Campbell; Meo Presidents. Mrs. Sarah
Coonley anil Mrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secrclary
anil Treasurer. S. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, IL IL
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12J p. x. Hosea
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage. Guardian; Mrs. Julia
llrlgliam and hire. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
Hammonton ,N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at lot
A.M.and 7 r. M.,at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.
BALTIMORE, MD.~The"Flrot Spiritualist Congregation ot
Baltimore" hold meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga Hall,
southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga streets.at the usual
hours of worship. Mrs.F. O. Hyzerspeakstlll furthernotlce.
Philadblphia.Pa.—Meetlngsareheld In thenew hall In
Phoenix atreet every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10
o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn, Conductor.
The meetings formerly held at Hansom-street Hall, are now
held at Washington Hall, corner of 8th and Spring Garden
streets.every Sunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by
the Children's Lyceum meeting, which Is held at 10 o'clock,
the lecture commencing at 11} a. M. Evening lecture at 7j.
The Spiritualists In the .onthern part of Philadelphia hold
regular meetings at No. 3J7 South Second street, at 10} a. m.
and 7} r. M., and on Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Coant Pa.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In
the Academy ot Music every Sunday at 10 A. M. Charles
Holt. Conductor: Miss Helen Martin, Guardian of Groups.
Lecture commences at 11 a. m.
WAsniBOToB.D.C.—Meetings are held and addresses dellrercdln Harmonlal Hell, Woodward's Block,318 Pennsyl
vania avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets.evcry
Sunday,at 11 A.M.and 7 p. X. Sneakers engsged:—J. M.
Peebles during January: Mrs. Nellie J.T. Brigham during
February; Mrs. M. J. Wllcoxson during March; Mrs. Al
cinda W ilhelm during April. Conference. Tuesday, kt 7 p,
M.; Platonic School, Thursday, at 7 T. X. John Mayhew
President.
'
Cleveland,O.—SpIrltnallstsmeetlnTeniperancenallevery Sunday, at 10} a. m. and 7} r. x. Chlldrcn'a Progressive
Lyceum rcgularbundaysesslon at 1 o'clock p. x. George
Rose,Conductor; Miss Clara Curtis, Guardian.
Toledo, O.—Meetings are held and regular speaking In Old
Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 7} P. x.—A. A. Wheelock,
sneaker. All are Invited free—no admission fee. Children's
Progressive Lyceum In same place every Hundav at lo a
m. A. A. Wheelock,Conductor; Mrs.A.A. Wheelock,Guard
ian.
CiNClNKATt.O.-TheSpIrituaUstsofCIncInnatlbaveorganBedthemselvcsunderthelawsofOhlo aa a “Religious.Socley of Progressive Spiritualists," and hare aecnred Greenwood
Hall, comer of sixth and Vine streets, where they hold regu
lar meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings, at 10M and
7H o'clock. The Progressive Lyceum meets Immediately be
fore the morning lecture. A. w. Pugh, Conductor.
Cltdb, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
at 10 a. x. A. B. French, Conductor^ Mrs. C. Whipple.
Guardian.
St. Louts, Mo—The "Society of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Lyceum "of Ht. Louis hold three scs.lons each Sun
day, In the Polytechnic Institute, cornerof Seventh and Chest
nut streets. Lectures at IDA. X. and 8 r. X.; Lyceum 3 p. m.
Charles A. Fenn. President: Henry Stagg, Vice President:
Thomas Allen. Secretary and Treasurer; Sidney B. Fair
child. Librarian; Myron Coloney, Conductor of Lyceum.
Chicaoo, III—Regular morning and evenlngmeetlngsare
held by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago,every
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State
street. Hoursofmeeting 10}A. M.and7} r. M.
SpaiRoriBLD. Ill—Regular Spiritualists' meetings every
Sunday In the halt. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. #n. II. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mrs. E.G. Planck. Guardian.
Stcaxobb. Ill—The Chlhlren'a ProgrcMlve Lvceum meets
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In Wllkln’i New Hall.
Harrey A. J ones. Conductor: Mra. Horatio James, Guardian.
The tree Conference meets at tbe same place on Bunday at 3
o'clock; session one hour: essays and speeches limited to ten
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society;
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec’y.
Sacramento. Cal.—Meetinn are held In Tum Vereln Hall,
on K street, every Snnday at ll A. X. and 7 r. m. Mro Laura
Cuppy, regular apeaker. J. IL Lewis, Cor. Sec. Children's
ProgreMlve Lyceum meets at 2 r.x. Henry Bowman, Con
ductor; Hits a. A. Brewster, Guardian.
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